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AM * • _ • J. — ̂ K ^ A
municipal ponce p

firstline of protection
EDITOR'S NOTE: The

following article Is cart of
a series on New Jersey
government derived from
material supplied by the

League of Women Voters
of New Jersey.

• « ».
Primary responsibility

for law enforcement lnNew

Drop in population

leads to redistricting
New Jersey's 12th Congressional District, which

Includes Railway and Clark, decreased In population
by 7.3% since the last census In 1970. .

As a result of this andotnerstate-wide aedlnes In
Dopulatlon, the State Legislature will be required to
re-draw congressional district boundaries following
next year's census.

The state's 15 congressional districts, as present-
ly drawn, no longer conform to the one-man, one-vote
principle mandated by a UnltedStatesSupremeCourt
ruling, according to 197Spopulatlone&[lmatesissued
by me United States Census Bureau July 31 in Wash-
ington, D. C.

Following die. 1970 census, when the existing dis-
trict boundaries were created, each of the 15 districts
were drawn to represent a population of approximate-
ly 478,000. '

A Census Bureauspokesmanreported.basedonthe
state's population last year, he does not expect New
Jersey to lose one of Its congressional seats follow-
ing the 1980 census.

New Jersey's population has increased 2.2% since
1970, according to the 1978 estimate. The_state's
population WAS estimated at 7,527,9?? in 1972. Tile
1970 census recorded a population of 7,171,000.

The task of redrawing congressional districtlines
after the 1980 census will fall to the Legislature,
where me Democrats now hold commanding major-
ities.

The entire 80-member Assembly is up for re-
election this November, however, and the Republicans
have net a goal of winning control of the lower House
In order to have a wedge in bargaining over new
district lines.

Original settlers
HOt ¥©f gottvii

The boundaries oifcuza-
betbtown and Woodbridge
Townsoip "r*K*""**j i»~»d i t
Robinson's Branch and
many colonial landowners
had holdings there .and
along the Rawak Riyer^

l a n d o w n e r s , William
Oliver, owned "84 acres
of upland at Rawack."

He was one of the ori-
ginal 80 Elizabeth Asso-
ciates and l i v e d in
Elizabeth. His land In what
was to become Rahway was
a plantation.

Mr, Oliver's ancestors
came from Bristol, Eng-
land around 1632 and
settled in the Boston area.

The landowner died
around 1694.

His son, David Oliver,
owned land adjoining his
father's and his grandson,
David Oliver, Jr., was
known as a notorious Tory
and refugee during the
American Revolution.

In fact, a quote- from
"The New Jersey Journal"
of Dec. 5,1782 recounts the
story of an attempt by the
young Mr. Oliver and a
band of refugees from Sta-
ten Island to take cattle
from Elizabethtown.

However, Capt. Jonathan
Dayton found out they were
planning to take a gunboat
to the mouth of Elizabeth-
town Creek and ambushed
the band near the port of

The holdings of P e t e r
Morse, another of the orl-.

known as-"Neck of Land at
Rawack." He also owned
140 acres along the "West
Brook, Rawack Swamp and
tilt: Comuiuu.

He and his father, Robert
Morse, were also among
the original 80 Associates
and they came to what was
then Rahway Township in
1665 from Rowley, Mass.

The Morse homestead
was on Thompson's Creek,
also known as Morse's
Creek, the o r i g i n a l
boundary .between Eliza-
beth BJlu R ahway.

Samuel Marsh, Sr. had
100 acres of upland at "Ra-
wack" or "Ragged Neck."
He came from New Haven,
Conn,, with his wife and
seven children.

His eldest son, Samuel
Marsh, Jr., another one of
the 80 Associates, had 80
a c r e s at "Rahwack"
bounded by Robert
Vanquellln, Simon Rouse,
Thomas Moore, Benjamin
Wade and a great swamp
in addition to 10 acres of
meadow near his father's
property.

Jersey's communities lies
with the municipal polio,
departments.-Under state
law each municipal Is per-
mined, but not required, to
establish a police fore*.
As of 1974, there were
461 organized full-time
municipal police depart-
ments, defined as having
"one or more full-time
officers."

Within that total; 188 bad'
fewer than 15 full-time po-
lice, which Is considered

'the minimum for 24-hour
coverage by die state. In
edition 70 communities had

but depended on part-time,
partially-trained officers
and 36 municipalities had
no police force of any kind
and relied on state police
for law enforcement.

Operating responsibility
for police, including hiring,
promoting and disclpllng
police officers is statutor-
ily given to each commun-
ity's governing body and it
must comply with civil ser-
vice regulations if the mun-
icipality has elected to
adopt civil service for its •
employes.

The mostcurrentSgures
available indicate- some
10.500. about 65%, of more
than i6,000 local police
officers are under civil
service. The governing
body may also establish
procedures for the depart-
ment's orderly operation.
Law enforcement powers
lie with the mayor under
some forms of government.
Salaries and working con-
ditions are formulated by
the governing body. Al-
though state aid is' notpro-
vlded for police salaries.
New Jersey does contri-
bute to pension plans for
both local police and fire-
men.

Passing a basic train-
ing course is required by
law of all municipal and
county law enforcementof-

1965 who wish to be per-

The * Police Training
Commission in the Dept.of
Law and Public Safety has
uic reEnx/nt»ibili<y oienior—
clng this law.

Municipal police have
full police powers to en-
force the law and appre-

in "hot pursuit" of a sus-
pect, a municipal police-
man s Jurisdiction is nor-
mally limited to the con-
fines of his municipality.
However, police and fire-
men from neighboring
municipalities may help
protect life and property,
quell a riot, or put out a
fire In another municipal-
ity at the request of the be-
leaguered community.

Sett. Case

looks on

from

eoynf y as K

governor to delay

dumping site cutoff
EARLY TRADING POST.. .ThegeneralstorelnStanfiope's Waterloo Village provided
many of life's necessities for those cbo lived and woxied in the state's first iron ore
foundries. ,'

within driving distance
EDITOR'S NOTE: The

gasoline crisis has many
residents of Rahway and
Clark looking for travel
suggestions close to home,

' The following article ex-
plains the- attractions at
one state landmark.

* * •
Waterloo Village, located

in Stanhope, excapsulates
much of the state's history
of settlement and trade.
Its first inhabitants were
the Indians. The Munsees,
a tribe of the Lenni Len-
ape, used the area for a
council fire ground. As
early as 1714 surveyors
entered the area to mark
plots for the colony's jpro-
prietors. By 1743 the Law-
rence survey line divided
East' and West Jersey and
it passed through the center
of the village.

The surveyors returned
with reports of high-grade
Iron ore in the mountains,

the village, leasing a black-
smith stop and running a
flax mm, When Ore de-
stroyed die mill the family
moved across* the Musco-

'

of canal traffic. It sells
candy and crafts made in
the village. Downstairs Is
a tavern where visitors
can relax after their tour.

netcong River to Schooley's Thanks.to a grant from
Mountain. John Smith re- Nsbiscn th» « l m <n-!"»-
turned to the village around
1812 to purchase the Old
Andover Forge Farm and
revive iron manufacturing.

In 1832 the Morris Can-
al, a thoroughfare of trade,
was completed with a depot
Stop at Waterloo. During
die peak years of the canal
the Smiths operated mills,
mines and a general store,
with an annual revenue of
$75,000. They become re-
spected, and four members
of the- family eventually
became state-senatora. The
family also established a
bank In Hackettstown.

The advent of the rail-
road led to the decline of
the canal and with the trade
at Waterloo. An attemot In

anuwemtnymercnantsmen - me mld-1920s to convert
decided to undertake iron the viUaire to an elite » » ! -
w^u»ciu.;~r.5. v.**uî ir. denaai ciub caiieu Laxe
Allen and .csep~ .urner Watexiuu Estaicb wa»
purchased five large tracts shortlived. The stock mar-
of land in Sussex County to >«.* «.-°oh nf i ooa

O t
mill is opei-ating'much'as
It did over a century ago,
grinding grains and baking
bread In a 10-dozen-loaf
capacity oven. A canal mu-
seum at Waterloo houses
models of canal boats,
locks, and Inclined planes,
as well as artifacts of the
canal era. Craftsmen dem-
onstrate the dally trades
and chores of early 19th-
century village life.

Homes and sheds - have
been restored, pnrt fti^winh-
ed. The Wellington House,
constructed In the 1860s,
is one of the most elegant.
Its architecture is Victor-
ian, and it is furnished with
period rugs, china, crystal
and works of art.

me summer music fes-
tival has grown ninc&Jx*
U ^ i i n s £ irvi in iv?5 2

Union Countymayorsand
freeholder*, worried'the
lick of nearby cartage
landfill site* will send
wane dlBooeal costs and
OT.es skyrocketing, de-
cided Aug. 2 to make an
>appeari to Gov. Brendan
T. Byrne to allow an ex-
tended use of tne Hacken-
sack Meadowlands De-
velopment C o m m i s s i o n
landfills.

The commission has or-
dered six Union County
municipalities to sittp
dumping their solid waste
In me'meadowlands land-
fills on Sunday, Sepc 30.
The Bute legislature has
approved an 18-month ex-
tension of the dumping per-
mits but Gov. Byrne has
yet to sign the mil into,

- law. The mayors hone they
can convince bin to
approve It.

Ti; c-—~'-'^-- pa;; .•
immediately affected' are-
Elizabeth, KenUworth, Ro-
selle, Roselle Park, Hill-
side and Wlnfield. Under a
grior agreement. Union,
pringfleld and Rahway will

be allowed to dump a: the
meadowlands beyond the
Sent. 30 date.

If the .extension is not
approved, the communities
affected may have to submit
to an alternate disposal
plan Imposed, by the state
Sept.. of • EmriroJwaamaL
Protection mat could
increase the disposal costs
by hundreds of thousands
of dollars.

Compounding the prob-
lem is the' reluctance of
Middlesex and Morris
counties, which have land-
fills, ts sssapt Ualsn

F r e e h o l d e r Long, who
called the mayors together,
and Joseph Kazar, county
•olid watte dlspocal en-
gineer; said Middlesex
County officials have In-
dicated they would accept
more garbage from Union
County d o e s if Union
agreed to a "Joint venture"
on construction of a major
waste disposal plant.
• Though the figures are
approximate, county and
local officials estimate
solid waste disposal costs,
including pickup, transpor-
tation and dumping
charges, could go from the
current $3 or $4 a ton to
$15 or $20 a ton over the
next several years.

An area disposal con-
tractor, Peter Roselle, of
Roseiie a™} sons, 2 large
waste disposal firm hold-
Ing contracts with several
TTr*i*.-? ?7-pf^7iryC-O";T^--•"*r'*^^
said "there is no easy
answer." . -

"The people are not will-
ing to pay at $15 or $20 a
ton, then the municipalities
should get out of the busi-
ness," Mr. Roselle said.
"But that's the way it i s ." '

The Port Authority of
New Jersey is in die pre-

liminary stages of plan-
ning a solldsHte recovery
plant In ejBfer Elizabeth,
Newark o#Jer*ey City.

If the plant Is located in
Elizabeth, costs for gag-
baire diffrtOB&l in Union
County will be reduced a o

But the Port Authority's
best estimates are the plant
won't be ready until atleast
1985.

Elizabeth Mayor Tbomas
G. Dunn indicated his re-
luctance to allow.construo
tion of the plant In Eliza-
beth, though Port Authority
spokesman Robert Plr-
raglia said Mayor Dunn's
opposition might be Just an
effort to "get the best deal"
for Elisabeth.

More foreboding for the
county is iuepossJuiiiy &e
Port Au&ority won't hufld
a revovery waste system at
&U 4ft pCMMMiMAity n O 6 € U e, ft p C M y
Park Borough Councilman
Frank Capece mentioned to
the gathering.

Mr. Pirragmla agreed
with that assessment,
though he indicated a plant
would be built In northern
New Jersey "if the price

. is right."

see page 5

process iron ore. Though
they operated a mine and
furnace in Andover, they
found they needed more
waterpower to work the

along the banks of theMusi
conetcong River served
t*ii purpose, and a small
industrial complex grew
around the forge at Water-
loo, originally referred to
as "Ola Andover Forge."
By 1763 a forge, bloomery
and refinery had been es-
tablished.

Old Andover produced

. in the country. So high was
Its quality in 1778 tne Con-
tinental Congress ordered
the forge confiscated to
-produce munitions for the
army. The forge also ser-
ved as a hospital for wound-
ed soldiers from both sides
in the Revolution.

After the war the prop-
erty at Old Andover passed
to the heirs of Joseph Tur-
ner and the iron works de-
clined. About 1790 the fam-
ily of John Smith, later a
recruiting colonel in the
War of 1812, appeared in

the Smiths' prosperity.
The village remained ob-

scure until after World War
II. In 1946 Percival Leach
and Louis Gualandi pur-
chased the existing build-
ings and the land they were
on. In the decadej follow-
ing they oversaw die re-
storation and preservation
of the village. They estab-
lished the Waterloo Foun-
dation for the Arts, a pub-
lic, nonprofit foundation
mat oversees operations
of Waterloo Village, Water-
loo Music Festival and the
wsterioo MUSIC School.

The state government
has; purchased large areas
of land surrounding the vil-
lage and It supports-many
village projects. Additional
support comes from pri-
vate and corporate dona-
tions, as well as from ad-
mission fees.

There are now more man
20 restored buildings,
among them the general
store. Built In the 1830s,
this stone building was
bringing in tens of thou-
sands of dollars to Its own-
ers during the peak years

was incorporated into the
festival. Itconslsts of stu-
dents from all over the
country and a faculty of
members of the New York
Philharmonic, Metropoli-
tan Opera Orchestra and
uituiy uiic v^Hmcl-vuiuJueu.
Waterloo offers.music that
ranges from Jazz to clas-
sical to country and blue-
grass. Plans are under way
for the construction of a
permanent performing arts
center.

The village is open April
p> December. From April
to June it caters primarily
to school groups. Hands-<>n
programs ai.~c available,
and special events such as
sheenshearing and crafts.
Admission for adults Is
S3.50, senior citizens,
52.50, children, $1.50 and
those under five are ad-
mitted free. The hours are
Tuesday to Sunday from 10
a.m. to 6 p.m. Special,
groups may be admitted by
appointment.

SEE OBITUARIES

ON PAGE 10

Ualsn

B?r1:»ieyHeT~kis, ciarfc,
Cranford, Fanwooo, Gar-
wood, Mountainside. Plain-
field, ScotcJi P l a i n s ,
Springfield and Westfleld
now dump In Middlesex
County but the county has
said dils arrangement will
emi Sept. oO oi next year
unless the towns agree to.
Join the county in develop-
ing a resource recovery
system. According to Union.
County Freeholder Thomas
W, Long, the county has in-
dicated it will take garbage
from additional munici-
palitiea only if It is re-
lieved of taking Mercer
County's solid was te .

hit suspension of meetings,

ptags i

mil sper

on poges 8 end 9

As recently reported by
Rahway Third Ward Coun-
cilman and City Council
President Max Sheld,
county and cityofflclals lr-

David • Oliver escaped to
fy

but he was
night.

captured that

ioord awards
lour bids

The Rahway Board of
Education Aug. 1 awarded
bids on four Items.'

Newark Tile Supply Co.
of Newark was given the

. contract for ceramic tile
at tiieir bid of $8,231.25.

The contract for resur-
facing the gymnasium floor
at Madison School went to
Hi-Grade Contractors of
Railway at $2,275.

A $1,185.80 bid by Na- -
tional Chemsearch of Mon-
mouth Junction resulted In
their obtaining the contract
for sport line paint at Vet-
erans' Memorial Field.

The 54,145 contract for
portable bleachers went to
Fay and Flschetd of Union,

HERE'S WHAT WE NEED. . .As Union County employes continue work on the Jaques
Ave. bridii- area of Rahway, City Council President, Max Sheld, shown center, points
out some of the work which has to be done to Frank C. La Rocca, assistant superln-

i | P Bid D e tkAnriisn. nf *ho I I n |

POINTING THE WAY. . .Rahway City Council President Max SbeM i s shown, left,,
directing a county employe during clearing operations near the Jaques Ave. bridge

• In Rahwcy.

spected various trouble
sites in the city, and, as
a result of this inspection
tour, the county promised
to do a great deal of work
ts alleviate flooding.

Lfist week the county, in
keeping with its promise,
began a e task.

In the area of the Allen
Sc Brook and the North
tiranchoithe Kanwayiuver
the County began to remove

debris from the brook,
from its confluence at the
North Branch area of
siphon to Linden Ave.

The county workers re-
ported they could not pro-
ceed as they were willing to

'do because any abutting
property owner initially
refused permission for the
county to cross her prop-
erty, but later the property
owner acqules:sd.

Councilman Sheld also
reported the county is In
the process of regradlng
the dirt roadway throum
me park in the Allen St.
area so flood waters are
not retarded by the high
road and to allow the flow
to proceed away from the
houses.

Work will be started to
re-angle the s iphon,
three-foot - by - 30 - inch
diameter reinforced con-
crete pipes, at the last two

sections. This will realign
die flow of the Allen St.
Brook. The county Is cre-
ating a concrete spillway.

. This will take water from'
the area of flooding and
direct it away .from the
houses, the councilman
added.

The county, in keeping
with its promise, sent
equipment to the Jaoues
Ave. Bridie. The worfcDere
consMswr-w lire reuiOVim
of the dirt, muck and silt
which was blocking the
channel and consequently
causing water to back up
all along the Orchard St.
Brook.

The county also rebuilt
part of the roadway that
had sunk and rebuilt the
adjoining sidewalks, all at
no expense to the city.

While not all the work
promised has been com-
pleted. Council President
Sheld was assured the bal-
ance will be done.

CcuncUrasn Eheld con-
cluded he will keep In con-

-> stant touch with the various
county department beads
until the work Is done. •
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ENVELOPES
FLYERS
BILLS
NEWSPAPERS
IMPRINTING
BROCHURES

Ssikd DM* will f nottni,
br tl» BttHau* Admlplftr*^
tor «< taa xownisip « w f i i .
for caHsntocTBio mxm»«
DRJUHAGE WPROVEKEHTS
AND ROAD BEOTRFACWQ -
WENDELL PLACE, SECTION

Major items of ooutnetkm
l J 950 llaaar-tMt ls-ioch

rtP* Ms

Seniorcitterns
for reduced transit fare

Tons î lS-iuwu ?;»*»•"••••"• •
5, EarttOt Coons; 250 TOOS
3-lach Bltamtnou RHMUrt"
But conns, Mix Ho. Is 2S»
line ir b«t Grams Bins Cain
1.445 avart jtrd* 8otfdtac«

• eco-Bustr tMt cntiRunonlj
soo ante jiid* EsemtUk

Bids will t»os»g«l sal » •>
In Ua oBloi of Da Baslasss*
AdmlidstrUor of tin Town^lp
of Clark, la UMCoontyofUnloo,

t I M M l l l B U D l a c W t t tat I M M m p c
a*ld Awtot, CUtk, Hair Jar-
••T. on AWWST «t t , 19W al
10A.M.P»rinii»tim«.

Drnrlncs, spsdflcsfloas sad
forma of 0» blda pnpandby
Joseph A. Ptfiao, Ciit Eo-
t i u e , tsss Sst= S3*! s* S»
offloi of Ibt 3sataaar AdmlM-
stntor. Mnsletpal BuDdlBf,
WtitSiU A n n , Clark, Ifav
Jnssy, anA'nar t» iupcetod
bj pnscaetlTt bttfcn (tartar
trastt»«s boor* and procand
upon ti» parmant of Trnmtf
C&O.M) Dalian In eaah or
ebaek mada out to Clark Ton-
«Mj>, wblch atnn «in oa ra-
tarotd only tottoss wbo nb-

' clt a boot fids bid upon tt»
vork and ratsrn Da puna am
apaemetUona within ten (10)
daja aflar ncalpt of tht pro-

With the energy crisis
turning more people to
mass transportation^ Petsx-
M. Shields, director of the
Union County Division on
Aging, reminds senior dtl-

Stopm-d taps
etty trudenrs
Two : cl£y rcrt̂ ~*rr»'-

Charles V. Walker, theson.
of Robert J. Wstter, Jr. oi
.1006 Milton Blvd., and
Gregory Feeney, tie aonof
Robert J; Feeney of 285
Elm Ave., nave been ad-
mitted to Sbepberd College
In Sbepherdstown, W. Va.,
for tbe fall term.

Mr. Walker, a graduate
of St. Joaepb'sHJgTscliool,
intend* toiii?)rinpby»icai
education, and Mr.T«eney,
a- graduate of Wardlaw
HartrUge HJah School, In-
tends to major In hotel-
motel, restaurant
agement. •

sons they ate eligible foT
reduced transportation.
fares* ' ' '' •

Seniors must be 62 or
ovbx-, Mr. Shields said, but
hattHcapped persons are
*II«IM* TaoawBefla of .ase.
The pxpgram e n c b f t s
qualified persons to ride
lass-stats has and rail

p'jn. to 6 .a.m. ,
and all day Sat-

Smdaya and sbte .
Tntoogramaiso ;

-applies' to Oiost lntBr-etate ••
-busvsjkA rsJl:rou*9S.'ln.ad-' •'
Jtcent etatts, such as New.
Yd* or Pennsylvania.

Mr. Shield*, whoaeofflce
is part of me Union County -

• Dept. of Human Resources,'
sain seniors can apply for
tbe Reduced. Fare Program

savings ami. loan associa-
tion, or the Union County
Drrislon

MINA ON HIS MIND . . . When Thomas Edison returned
from a trip to Boston In 1885 the only thing he could
think of was Miss Mlna Miller, die 18-year-old girl who
was soon; co-become his second wife.

vu Cwa UlAtmwaf

d s l urity d andpropf.
of age. Enrollees will re-

i th i r Ident i f i i

•dsl Security c
f E l

but no now record sot

tils bid a eeraflcate of a surety
company, tUUnc Hist lbs ssld

saccesstsl Bidder, mmrtyboal
In tt» s s m s t ofont hundnd
psrosnt (WOK) ottbe contracted
prlos nod snbjsct tosacheon-
drUoos u coBtaloed In toe spe-
ctffc&uoas, said saroty bend
to b> ssttstactory to the Mont-
Clp»l cooicfl of tbe Township
otciark.

Each bidder sbau also snb-
mlt with Ms bid a certified
ebKk or bid bond In tbe a t te s t
of ten psicent (10» of his bid

mvrrATMH FCKBJDB

The Department of Hedtt
of the City of Bahwaj, Coast;
of Onion, Stats of Sew Jersey,
Is m t i n bids lor tbe DEM-

oimutar res FOIXOW-
DIOBmlDDfGSl

IBM MAW fflSKET
BLOCK 7S.ISTS

RAHWAY, NEW JEBBEY

1755-57 MOftTOOMEEY ST,
BLOCK»0,IiOr S3

RAHWAY, NEW JEBSEY

INS MAIN STREET
BLOCK- TVLOT 8

RABWAY, KBW JKESEY

of age. Enrolles
ceive their Identification
card and 50 .one-way tick-
ets approximately four
weeks after applying.

'HandlcaoDea n e r s b n s
should: apply to" the New
Jersey Dept. of Transpor-
tation, Special Programs,
Division of Commuter Ser-

, vices, 1035 Parkway Ave.,
Trenton. N.J;, 0862S. ^>-
pltcants may also telephone
the Union County Mvlslon
on Aging at 527-4866 for
additional Information.

six

on

• With Uwn sprinklers
spouting all over the state,
and burnt-out patches of

'. grass appearing elsewhere,
it mav seem bard to believe
July tad 12 days of rain,
but that's . .what the data
obow, according to Ray-
mond J. Daly of North
Plalnfleld, bead of Union
Col lege s Cooperative
Weamer Station la Cran-
ford.

The station recorded
measurable rainfall on 12
days, for a total of 3.59
Inches, but that didn't set
any records. The wettest
July on record was In 1975,

.when 13.96 Inches felL The
driest was recorded in
1966, .81 Inches.

Tbe greatest amount of
rain to fall In a 24-bour
period was 1.74 Inches on
July 18.

Temperature-wise, the
mercury range" •«! ~"~
wide. A maximum for the
month of 94degreesoccur-
red on Friday, July 13.
Minimum for July was 42
degrees on die fifth. The
highest temperature on
record for July was 101
degrees in 1966, the low-
est, 38 degrees last year.

The mean temperature
for the month was 73.65
degrees, compared to a
mean of 72 degrees last
year. The highest dally
average was 85.6 degrees
on July 26, the lowest, 55.5
degrees on the fifth.

TICKETS
We've Been

lit Business
••'•At"

tlona.
NoUdaaaUM iKbdTawnfo;

aparlodotaUtjdspsilbiMpant
tatbaopnblfCfbUa,

TovnaUpotCIirknaarnatta "
riiht to ntKtanrandallblda
or proposal* inpart,orli>*t«)]a
and may modify aqr Bam, sal
tba aald lfaddpal Condi of.
tba TovaaUp of Claik faitbar
raaenaa tba runt to walto am
lnfonnalUlaa, «nd to maka «och
amrd ta m«j ba tefal and for
tba baat lntaraataotttiaMantcl-
ptiComcUottatTonaUpot
Claik.

Bldoara an racjdiad to
complj ilib tba ncjdramesta
n5itevvn£aa#ttl*l

SspsrtiSDr of BdubQUsUonof
Dmjnnts of Os DepartsMnt of
H.alft at tt» City cf Bstnray,

Balmy, Hew Jersey.onFrldsy, •
Anfast 31, 1S79, by MO pjn.
stsvsulac buns.

Bias m a t be ncelred In a
seated envelope martsd "Bids
for DenoimoD of. frill V^*y*
ana/or >q<ii*"r« aaaMnJ"

A separate bUJaretchbBtkJ-

jan5itevnvnaa#. ;
^ AKKLOfiDBSSTA'TEMEET. ,<

tSBEQOISED. -"•-.
By oroar of tU Msmctnal

CoocU of tba Township of
Clark, tndon Conntj, Naw Jar-.
aay.

Bj Oaoro R. Robinson

U-8/S/18 FK: J43.Q5

PUBLIC NOTICE

fpffff^ • mi] informa-
tion eoooarntscbktdlaf maybe
obtabiad from Mr. DaUsat tbe
CiSj Ban addrua or by caUtoc
3S1-C00O. . '

TbaCHy of Railway r a n r n a
tba rlfbi to njaet any and an
bldaor.parta ofblfavwalTGm

tract wmj^ In tbalr jodgi&ent
may bt for tba txat of tbe City
ofBiflwxy. ' -

Biaaera ara nojnnatocom-'
nti «riHi ttoimafiliiUAf Pnhllf
LawIKf/Cbaptar 127.

• Soparvlaor of''

DtpsrtiE^&t of Bailib
CUyctBatiway

OT V9RBWBTV
Four city residents and.'•

two fromCiaick were named
to the dean's list at the
University of Delaware in
Newark, DeL.for the spring
semester of this year.

In order to achieve the
honor full-dine students
must have a 'grade point
average of 3.25 or above.
on a 4.0 scale. -

Those named from Rah-
way were Miss Cheryl
Dee Eidelberg-of 503<3rove
St., a; medical' technology '
major- iilsas Thtxeea.- •
Marie .Peteraot.-186-OaJcv,.
St., an English major: Miss--
Judy Lynn Triano of 2253
Church St., a business ad-
ministration maior and
Miss Judith Barbara Whea-

©of younen mw join
of WesffieM lecture

Supplied by
Union County Cooperative

Extension Service

A UnionCounty extension
home economist, Mrs.
Donna Paterek, will
demonstrate bow to make
Jam and bread and butter
pickles. Tbe demonstration

J K Coojerst
sion Service Auditorium at
300 North Ave. E.. West-
field.

On xviuituny, riuy. IS,

a nursing major.
To»s5ip r e s i d e n t s

r^ncd w =
Cordes of 27 Kenneth PL,
a ?snaral food and nutrition
major and Mark Charles
Kalish of 50 Union St., a
political science major.

Social

Birlli Announcements

Wedding Invitations

Kcceplion Curds

Reception Invitations

Informal Notes

Shower Involutions

Other Occasion ul Printing

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
JgSflgT. OUNCE HY DIVISION.
UNKWcousmr DOCKETNO.
F-2S98-78.

. THE FEDERAL NATIONAL
• UOBTOAGE ASSOCIATION, a

corporation, PLAINTIFF ta.
LEONARD D. BARDEN, JR., n
ala_ DEFENDANTS.

dVIL ACTION, WRIT OF
EXECUTBN — FOR SALE OF

RSASQNABli
PRKiSii

lira Raitaray News-Reconl
- file Oos% Fistriot

Brood St., Rdnray, M. J.

By tlttne of U» abovMtetsd
writ of execution to me directed
I snan upose Sor saiebypoDtte
ventae, in ROOM SW, in the
Court House, In the City of
KUtabrtn, New Jersey, oo
WEKfESDAY, the 5th day of
September A A , 1979 at two
G'CtCCS; 1= « SESrSSSE ef SSH3
day.

The mortgaga premises at»
ilascrtbed as follows:

ALL that tract or parcel of
land sUnats, lying and bolnc In.
tbe City of Babwty, County ot
Union and Stats of B«w Jersey:

BEING described sad detlc-
natsd as Lot 83 as shown on a
certain map entitled "Map of
property blown as tbe Sbotwen
Property on tbe east sUe of
Bihway Btrer In tbe Township
of S t o n y , Is the Cosnty ot
Essex, State of Hew Jersey,
Oct. 1S3S" ss recorded In the
otttee of tbe Eefistsr of Essex
County, New Jersey oa Hovom-
M i 14. 1CSS to Case no. 13S

| and wmch map was masoniioin

(toraerty Clerk's) office- July
11, 1914 as lisp HO. l tO-C

BEDIO also known ss 1M0
Essex M m , Eabny, Hsw
Jersey.

TBE ebon description Is Is
eeoordiaee wttfe suray prs-
parsd by Boor U. csreon sal.
Company dated Deeenfcer I I ,
191V

SA1D premises s » correctly
known es IMS Essex Street,
Rakway, Hew Jersey.

BEINO Lot II Is Block Man
the taxissooftasCttyofBtb-

rr IS Inonded to aeserO*
the same premises oonsyad to
Lcoacid D. Harden, Jr. sod
Jsost Hereto, Ms wife, by desd '
detsd reentry 14, 1970 sad
recorded rebrasry SO, 1870 a
Book MM of Deeds for tram
ccaaty. Pace TO.

tltflltM wits laterest tram
.-ra» 4 ,197. sad tests.

The Sheriff n t u m the rtjtt
toBlJoarathlf sale.

P I T J W FRORHUCH
ESertff

ZUCKER. OOLE6ERO * WEISS
Attsneys
DJ4BMB CX-M*

HOTICSOF
UQnoauciMSB

TBAN8RB
Take notice that appUcstlon

hat been made to the Muni-
cipal Board of Alcoholic Bev-
erage Control for the transfer
of plenary SVTMM \xssasoffasMi
Ltecme. 201343-011 beretofon .
Inoed to Leo B. Mono, an in-
dividual, trading; u tutton Tav-
ern, for FTSS&SJ located at
1SU-US8 Fulton Street, Bab-
way, Hew Jers=y, to tbe 1 S «
Julian CcrporatioB. tradings"
The fulton for ptemlaa located
at U4S-13S3 Fultan Street, Bab-
way. Naw Jersey.

The offleera ot the corporation
a n u followa:

John Cramer
President
SS Liberty Cornsr Boad
Warren. New Jersey 07060
JofasB. Cramer
Vice President and

Contest

C* Liberty Comer Boad
Warren. New Jersey 07080

* Weedy Cramer
Saoretary
iS Liberty Comer Boad
VTamn, Netr Jersey 07060

Objections. If any, anoaU be
maae unmeaiataiy m wntms v>

i i m k i e i Boerf ~ot "Akiobolle
Berence Control, Department of
PBBUC Works Bnlkung, 9MBart
Street. Bahway, New Jersey
O708S.

John Cramer
Kiasty
Varxsn, Hew Jeney 07080

f a y Qt.Hbrartf
Tte Annual Summer Art

Contest for Junior and
senior high 'school stu-
dents sponsored by the
Rahway Publlc.LUbrarywiU
conclude with a reception
Sox paiftlcipants, families
and friends on Wednesday,
Aug. 15, at 7:30 p.m. in
the library meeting room.

Winners will be an-
nounced and p r i z e s
awarded at that time. Mrs.
Elly Wood Stanley, Daniel.
Schrall and Mrs. Frances
Rasmussen served as Jud-
ges. All entries will he on
display during August.

From Book to Camera:
Films Adapted From Nov-
els," the Adult Dept- film
scries shown on Tuesday
nights, will feature The
Prince and the Pauner,

. Aug. 21 and •^("^Aug^2B.

"StrWivesoirrlenry'm,'' .
will . feature "Anne of
Cleves," Aug. 9, "Cath-
erine Howard," Aug. 16.
and "Catherine Parr, *
Aug.23. • •

All film programs will
begin at 7:30 p.m.

§i@w

CO.'B Autobank, located at
40 W. Price St., Linden,
was reopened July 30 after
undergoing major renova-
tions.

The expanded facility
features a new drive-up
window plus two electron-
lcully-controlled drive-up
units.

Assistant vice president,
Pi-onlr. M. -J>chnner; Jr . .
manager of the bank's" Wood
Ave. office and Price St.

j...* • _ a. •••=.•

Edison settles down
by taking new bride

life when lie Cw*5wTitS*« •*
had run as a telegrapher
was running to cope wim ^

" ^ " f ^ a r f h a ' d little time for relaxation, evenif y

He was generous to Mr?^J^
home in raenlu raxk -r— -—-"
ance's when" Ms funds were htah.
she grew ever more stout, tre

She was lonely, and •
"ttemendously fat," bne

f f3i cycle for Edison JnJuW
was stricken with deadly TO^d

n
fc.,fJ

dllorseanddledon Aug. 9.
S ^ r , Marion Edison,

dead She re

from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m., the
demonstration and a lec-
ture on making Jams and
Jellies will be held.

The following Monday,
Aug. 20, also from 7:30 to
9:30 p.m. a demonstration
of bre^d-and-butter
pickles making will be held.
Other types of pickles and..
techniques onplcklemaklng.
w i l l b e d i s c u s s e d . ^ •> • • • - •

To. register for one or
both sessions, please tele-
phone 233-9366.' A fee of

13 y e a r s ^ ^ to tell her her mother was dead. She re-
calfedber fcmer was "shaking wim grief, weeping

"EW^hard-drivlng concentration seemeci.» djml-
nlBh. He fx>und U dScuU to cope •?!&*? totense
f.n^~-'°i demands of his growing business ventures. .»

Mrs. Edison's dea* irade the Inventor one of 0w
nation's most eligible widowers. Women wrote him
c^MBlyTofftirlngbom love and money. His friends
set out to find Edison a new wife. r-mn*~A »

Edison's closest acquaintance was Ezra Gllllland, a
frleod torn the olddays when both were wandering •
S l S a p t e S ta m?mldwest. Mr. Glllllaudhadhecome
a successful Boston businessman and often came to
Menlo Part to help ta EdttaonjiroJectB^ ) ^ ^ ^

H U I D O U VUMLCU t u c \j4jujuSIiv5 ISCJC —M— •••—— —-
Boston, frankly enjoying the parade of accompl^hed
and attractive young possible wives Mrs. GUliland ,
paraded before him at dinner parties and afternoon
18"Come to Boston," Edison wired a ^ e n d , "At."
Gill's house there are lots of pretty girls.

Eventually the parade of ellglbleslncluded 18-year- ,,
old. Misa Mlna Miller, me dsusJiter of a wealthy
Akron, Ohio toolmaker. Edison and Miss Miller met
during the winter of :88S. There Is strong evidence
It was a matter of love at first sight, lor Edison.

He had become used to females who nearly swooned •
when they met him. MISB Miller greeted him with ;
cool dignity. She played the piano and sang a few
minutes after they met, and when Edison stared, she
calmly returned his gaze.

This was no woman to be overwhelmed by Edison s
reputation, ami nuiiiiermore, hs was twice as old as
ehe. Edison admitted he was "staggered" by Miss ;
Miller. He returrsed to New York and wrote in his •

"Saw a lady who looked like Mlna. Got thinking about
Mlna and came near being run over by a streetcar. If •
Miua Interferes much more I will have to take out an
accident policy." ;

The gfirl from Ohio was won over, but by bit, but,
Edison still had to write a formal letter to her father,
requesting permission to marry. Mr. Miller agreed,
although having some misgivings about the age differ-
ential, Edison's lack, of religious affiliation, and his
unpolished manners.

Thomas Edison, age 39, and Miss Mlna Miller, age
19, were married ta Akron on Feb. 22, 18E6. They
boarded a train for a honeymoon ta Fort Myers, Fla.,
where Edison was building a winter home and winter •
laboratory. Edison refused to answer urgent business
messages for more than three weeks.

Edison, already, bad bought hla new wife a smalt:
•• oa lace ' i i i 'an »T»Miittfgft ^ftiflftufifll Dark on a mountain-'t

side ta West Orange. The bouse had cost $200,000 <
when bull: a short time before. Edison bought me
property for $50,000 because the owner had been

Mtaa Edison tried to polish heir rough diamond

• bis language around home, tried not to spit tobacco
juice, aressed ta clothes becoming a famous man,
saved his snicy stories ior the men at me office, and
tried to keep some reasonable kind of work schedule.

Autobank. Indicated the
newly-installed pneumatic
tube units are designed for
fast, efficient service and
will greatly heneQt custo-
mera using the drive-in
facility.

Fifty-six hours of bank-
ing are offered weekly at
the Autobank, Including
Friday evenings until 8
o'clock ahdSaturdaymorn-
lngs from 8 o'clock to noon.

The bank has an otnceln
Clark.

far as his appearance and schedule were concerned.
Nothing, and no one, could tame or restrict his roving, i
active mind. He needed to escape the social whir: and .

ie sweet
new territory to ro@en

Four Union County rep-
resentatives concluded a
week-long training pro-
gram ta constitutional Jail
management. held at the
National Institute of Cor-
rections Jail Center ta
Boulder. Colo.

Attending were Sheriff
Ralph Froehllch, County
Criminal Justice Planner
Bohan Jaworsky, Acting
Jail Warden Thomas Jef-
ferson sod Jail Training
oriicer Joseph viiacidn.

' 1̂ >— nTfifliMrn t fkjnuftd

PDBUCNOTICZ PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE or osasioH

ioBos is Hereby atisn thsttts Xnmdpal " " " ^ J 8 " * 5 *»
Jbe CUT of Bstrnr as* swroiw4tt»ttB>wSss;«ppaestlooss*-
=Ki3|h. CerowJco-SoTtorootarfrocUon at IMBsst Lteoota
k*5T**m M, 1»» the Bosrd sectored the *£f*£n**

x» fronlaadsesBtBC rsgBUemeots lor aTeehnlealBarvless

July U , 18TO e » Dotrt sHSondlbe final siSs plan aid
aoa fPT liTi^TfT^ff reqdramssts for & cosjpresssd Air

1 ^
me iftnied'staies liept, of
Justlc, was' seen by county
otOcials as a significant
step forward inthelr con-
tinuing efforts to develop
and refine effective ap-
proaches to mbCuSg £ J
ronat1ff^nnM Issues of Jail
management, as well as
further up-grading the pro-
fessional skills ofjall staff
members, long a top prior-
ity of-Sheriff Froehllch.

The seminar, "Toward,
a Constitutional Jail," cov-
ered the development of a
pro-active fiproach to
™-«!<IT constitutional 1B-

l

county system returned
home with detailed action
plans designed during the
program.

The National Institute of
Corrections is an agency
of the Dept. of Justice. Its
Jail center provides train-
ing to managementperson-
nel of local Jails from
throughout the country. The
center also offers grants
and technical assistance to
communities striving to

anT" operattasT" reports

Two pups and two young
dogs, fyiiMUng a Rnode- -
slan Rldgeback, and Pat-
ches, a pet who was first
mentioned ta the July 26
issue, are special pets oi%
the week at Kindness Ken-
nels, operated by the Union
County Society for the Pre-
vention of Cruelty to Ani-
mals at 90 St. George Ave.,.
Rahway.

Patches Is a female,
shonhalred pup who is pre-
dominantly w hlte with
brown.patches. This sweet-
tempered pooch will be
small as an adult. She has
a pointed nose and floppy
ears. Patches was accus-
tomed to a two-year-old
child. This dog is house-
broken. Her kennel Identi-
fication number Is 9558.

Ma2i is a two-year-old
male Rhow^BianRldgeback.

nrisaea
S l B

wmiamB.Bor9a
Btfrwsy Plant Hsnasar
Merck ft Conine.
128 East Lincoln Arum

Fae:S20JS«

Tf. f 110.U

SUS5 O j g
It stressed the importance
of input from all elements
of me criminal Justice sys-
tem and community when
undertaking such an ap-
proachi Specific course
content Included informa-
tion on legal Issues and.
standards, project mm-'
agement, awareness, mis-
uinn aratatmftnn. And tech-
niques of operational audits
of (ail facilities. Teams of
individuals from each

John
at Brooks AFB

Airman John P. Koch,
3rd, tbe son of Mr. and
Mrs. John P. Koch, JJC.
of 1362 Bryant St., Rah-
way, was assigned to
Brooks Air Force Base ta
San Antonio*. Tex., for tech-
nical training ta the U.S.
Air Force medical servi-
ces field.

The airman, who re-
camiy comnleced ASr Force
basic training at I..ncHand
Air Force Base ta Texas,
studied the Air Force mis-
sion organization and cus-
toms and received special
training ta human rela-'
dons.

In addition, airmen who
complete basic training
earn credits towards an
Bamvlatw rfocm&A Inannllftd
science through the "Com-
munity College of the Air
Force.

broken and was accustomed

- Mazi has short, brown hair.
Although a dog of the Rld-
geback breed may be in-
active Indoors, be will re-
quire agoodamountof dally
exercise. Mazl's kennel
identification number is
9726.

Bandit is a black-and-
tan all-Amerlcan who has
been patiently waiting for
a new home since the be-
ginning of July, He Is four
months old and probably,
paper-trained. He was ac-
customed to a two-year-old
child. Bandit's kennel num-.
bsris9315.

. Both Bandit and Mazi
lost their homes because
their families were moving
to smaller quarters. Ban-
dit will be large when an
adult.

Crystal is a tour-monrh-
old Shepherd mix who was
found as a stray. The fun-

. ily who found her felt they
could notkeepherandtunv-

' ed her in lor adoption, once
again she is alone and
homeless. She is paper-

trained and black with tan-
and-white maxkiQgB. Sue
WPB accustomed to a four-
year-old and will be med-
ium size as an adult. Her
kennel number if 9788.

Nameless is a tan-and-
vhlte. Collie-type male who.
is one year old. Although
he obviously received good •
care ta his former home,
his owners neglected to
mention his name when they
turned him ta for adoption.
He has .received all shots
including para-Influenza.:
He Is bouaebroken and was
accustomed to a six-year-
old child. He has medium
long hair. Nameless's fam-
ily had another pet whenhe
came along ana felt they
could not keep-him. His
kennel number Is 9716.

The stray Labrador Re-
triever mentioned ta the
July 26 ts?u? was adopted
and is now in training to

tor for the United States
Customs Service. • --l

The shelter is open from!
1 to 4 p.m. Monday to Sati^
urday.

DAR to meet

on Aug. IS
A meeting of the officers

and committee chairwomen
of the Rebecca Cornell
Chapter of the National So-
ciety ot the Daughters of
the American Revolution .
'sill be « l d at the home it
the regent, Mrs. WllmotA.
Milbury, on Wednesday,
Aug. 15, at 10 a.m. '•'

The national society
packets .'and the chapter
yearbook supplements for
the year 1979-1980 will be
distributed and discussed
at this meeting.

menandar
ij

I
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Innocence pleaded
in township break-in
A Clark man pleaded in- •

nocent to chargeBof break-
ing and entering and pos-
sessing burglary tools ta
tbe township ta the Union
County Courthouse ta

• F.tlzjihofh on July 27.
The defendant is

Christopher Monahan of 58
Prescott Turn.

rtt^roori with receiving
stolen property, breaking
and-entering and commlt-
tlntr lair-^v'ln Rahway was
Daryl Rose of 233 Third
Su.EHzabeth. •'

He pleaded Innocent.
A charge of possessing

a weapon hi Rahway has
been entered against James
W. Burulia of 64C W. Mil-
ton Ave., Rahway.

He pleaded innocent.
The case of a New Bruns-

wick man, Michael T.
LJhbers of 118 Church St.,
was adjourned to a later

date.
He is charged with com-

mitting larceny and receiv-
ing a stolen motor vehicle
ta Rahwayandotberplaces.

Sentenced to 64 days ta
the Union County Jail ta
Elizabeth, given credit for
two days already served
and'placed on probation for
two years was Gerald A.
Hughes of 45 Beverly Rd.,
Summit.

He was found guilty of
i WcaiKrii lii

Adjourned to a later date
was the probation violation
hearing of Robert Paul
Flanagan of 501 Butler St.,
Avenel.

He had been placed on
probation, ta connection
with a charge of possess-
ing a controlled. dangerouB

bf lnce In Rahway,

If you hen trouble setting your family to Idea jhrer, try
cutting It Into «0ip». bnedlng and isajonlng them and
then deep-frying.

By examining the tkalrtorr of whales, identnu know .
the enceiton of then animals once Ined on land.

Suspended driver
faces $220 penalty

WELCOME HOME., .Rahway Board of Realtors pres-
ident. Clarence Eaton, ta shown, left, presenting a
l«fclt offrkt t= M*%nd Mrs. Sidney Smith to cele-
brate the homecoming of Mr. Smith, who Is recupera-
ting after open-heart surgery. Mr. Smith is pastpreat-
dent of the Reatlor group.

JUl
'iheouo»
415 Jefferson Ave., was
fined $200 and paid $20 ta
court costs last week ta
Rahway Municipal Court

1 for driving while bis
license was suspended.

Fined p w , paying *zu
ta court costs and having
his driver's license re-
vnl-ed for 60 days for drunk
driving was Lucius Bellin-
ger, 65, of 958 Main St.,
Rahway.

The case of an alleged
reckless driver, GarcWM.
Betdfado of 375 State St.,
Perth Amboy, was referred
to the Union County Grand
Jury.

Quadruple charges of
committing assault and
battery on a police officer,
resisting arrest, flghtlngln
public and using offensive
language orougnt v w ui
fines for an EUzabethman.

Found guilty, was Steven
Gary Moore. 23. of 514Vlne
St. '

Garcia M. Bonifacio had
his case referred to the
Grand Jury for allegedly
assaulting a police oiucer
and allegedly eluding
police.

Approximately $535 was
levied in penalties,

CANDIDATE POLLS RESIDENTS . . . Robert Franks,
Republican candidate for the 22nd District Assembly
seat, which represents Rahway and Clark, is polling
local residents to ascertain their thoughts and opinions
on the major campaign issues. Above, he is shown,
left, with Mrs. Addle R. Greenlg of Hamilton St.,
Rahway.

DomaQed property r̂— —: — 1
.•' - « LReii011111 «tcrff reviews gifted, tainted program]
BCsSmaS f n r f i • S • ! M B £ S The Union CouPty Re- ness and special talents, committee of the district services should complete
• VtfVHSHVsV • WWW I V I I I I W ine UIUUU ^UU-HY A.C- * V U H * * * ~ _ **_ . . „ - _ . in W» nAnftlnn mi oaf-Inn-. rfcit nnaor nnnoira onrl r o .

City played key role

in Revolutionary War
Rahway Joins EUzabethtown as one of the first

English-speaking settlements ta New Jersey.
The land ta the future city was distributed ta the •

land drawings of the Ellzabethtown Associates. The
area soon became known as Rahway, Spanktown, Lees-
vllle, Milton, where the attractive Milton Lake section
is located, and Bridgetown or Lower Rahway.

The early settlers had at least three landings or
docks along the Rahway River, John Bishop's Landing,
Shotwell's Landtag ta a section called Brlcktown and
Robert Wright's Landtag. All were used as public
docks, and vessels ta both coastal and trans-Atlantic
trade used them.

After the initial settlement by the Ellzabethtown
Associates, the section began to attract Quakers who
came from Woodbrldge.

The first church, the First Presbyterian Church,
was Jomried ta 1741 because * e hsmlet was too far
from EUzabethtown for the people to attend church
easily. The Rev. Aaron Richards became me church s
first regular pastor in 1748, and he atiil ooIcU we
record tor serving the church for the longest period
of time, 43 years.

The next church was aQuakermeettagtal7S7. Later,
the meeting split ta two during a disagreement over a
point of theology. Both factions disappeared during the
19th century. ,

Long before the Revolutionary War the section also
had ffte tans, all along the King's Highway, now St.
George Ave. The Merchants' and Drovers' Tavern, the
Terrfil Tavern, Randolph's Tavern, the Milton Inn and
Scott Drake's Tavern all pre-dated Independence.

Because of the closeness to Staten Island and Perm
Amboy, Rahway was frequently overrun by British
soldiers during the Revolutionary War.

Tbe soldiers were quartered in homes during 1776-
1777, including the home of Mr. and Mrs; William
Irving, who fled from1'Neij" York-City ta.'ttie.'^al}'rqf,..
1776 and lived lii the city until 1782, when they re-
turned to New York. Their son was author, Washington
Irving. Irving St. is named for the family and the
Town of Irvtagton is ncnuSl for Washington Irving, who
livetl iit some Ume is Ncwsrk.

The orista of the name SpanKtown is uncrown, some
. ! - . _ 4. JT-.i.—) <r—_ » /%.:-v~- p»^ni«» Mo —«= -Hrf.
a pancake turner every mornlng*before breakfast.

Others think it referred to i e type o» shingles used
en the house, while, as s third siory 5S»>-«o It - s s
because Gen. William Maxwell's forces went mrougn it
at a "sDanktaK rate."

By 1804, tb<; people who lived ta the section decided
they wanted to form a community of their own, separate,
from both Woodbrldge and EUzabethtown. The act
><MMjnfr D<iUav Ty>«mnhln WAR adonred by the state
legislature on Feb. 27, 180"4. Portions of the new com-
munity were carvedoutofElizahcthandWestfisldTown-
ships.

The city was formed within the township on April 19,
1858, and all of the township was absorbed by me city

,tal&51. • •
Rahway underwent several border changes, ta 1860,

for instance, a part of the section known as Lower
Rahway went to Woodbridge. In 1861, Linden was
formed and a portion went to Union Township. In 1864
Clerk Township was organized and in 1867 some more

It is~es5matt<rthere"were 6,258 persons in Rahway
ta 1870. The population grew steadily, ta 1880, there
were 6,455 residents; ta 1890. 7,205$ ta 1900, 7,935;
ta 1910, 9,337; ta 1920, 11,042; ta 1930, 16,011; ta
1940, 17.498; ta 1950, 21,290; ta 1960, 27,699, and
ta 1970, 29,114.

Rahway was a commercial village. In* addition to the
carriage manufacturers mere was a brickyard.

Rahway was one of the ftet six places ta New Jersey
to have a post offjee of to own in 1791. The others were
Ellzabethtown, New Brunswick, Princeton, Newark and
Trenton.

Rahway also was one ot the first communities to feel
tbe Impact of the railroad when it was built in 1835.
The railroad brought new residents and demands soon
were made for services and protection.

The volunteer fire department may have started as
early as 1800. The paid department was organized ta
1923. The police department was formed on May 3,
1858. The first library opened ta 1869.

A Friends school started ta 1785. Other schools.
Including boarding schools, followed rapidly. The public
school system began ta 1851.

The first major Industry to be established was the
Wheaten Co,_in 1874, which caused the section to become
known tu* "Vriieaiciuiviiic." Cuiê B that followed In-
cluded the Regtaa Music Box Co. about 1894, Merck
and Co. ta 1903, now the city B major industrial com-
plex, the Qutan & Boden Co., book printers in 1906,
Ttagley Rubber Corp. ta 1896 and the Purolator Pro-
ducts Co. ta 1950.

The dry began a redevelopment of the Lower Main
St. area ta the 1960s and currently plans to construct
a now City Hall and Police Station. The School Board
is studying the school system to decide which buildings
will be closed because of a decreasing student popula-
tion.

"It ii good food and not fine wortii that keep TO alive."
Moliere

Two township men were
assessed $75 each taClark
Municipal Court last week
for damaging property at
Arthur L. Johnson Regional
High School ta Clark, hav-
ing alcoholic beverages ta
public and discarding the
ennnriners for those bever-

' ages ta public

Convicted were Edward
Paul Truskowski, 18, cf
187 Briarheath La. and
Steven John Juzefy, 18, of
15 Rose Terr.

Charges of flghttag ta
public and committing an
assault and battery led to
a $300 fine and $50 in court
costs for Lawrence E.
Dawson, 20, of 31 Prescott
Turn, Clark.

Two other men were-

penalized $179 each for
flghttag ta public

They are Wayne Austin
Sanders, 19, of 214 North
11th St., Kenilwortb, and
Steuben Michael Bacha,25,
of 747 Dixie La., Plata-
field.

Approximately $925 was
levied by the court.

Leaving the scene of an
accident cost Guiseppi
Gates, 49, of 1109 Hussa
St., Linden, a $25 fine and
$10 In court costs.

A Wtafield man, Craig
A. Krueger, 19, of 12-D
Rlvervlew Terr., paid a
$10 fine, $15 ta court costs
and $10 for contempt of
court for disregarding a
traffic signal. '

Approximately $350 was
levied by the traffic court.

String Band launches
Summer Arts Festival
The Ocean County String

Band will greet Summer
Arts Festival audiences en
Wednesday, Aug. 15, with
"happy music ta Echo
Lake Park. Westfleld and
Mountainside, at 7:30 p.m.
Guitarlst-folkslnger Gary
Strunclus, playing a light-
hearted blend of traditional
ballads and contemporary
songs*, will share the
night's stage." -

T̂ Hinfled 14 years ago,
the Ocean County String
Band features 77 members,
from all walks of life, who
nlav for the simDle love of
playing. Their high-spiri-
ted string music limrca
hand-claoptag and foot-
stomntaic.

Mr. Struncius returns
for this second appearance
at this year's festival. Wim
a background rich ta
English ballad and Amer-
ican folklore, he strums
music reflecting our coun-
try's past.

Should It rain Wednesday
evening, the Summer Arts
Festival show,. sponsored
through culturalawareness
of the Xerox Corp., will be
held on Thursday. Aug. 16,
at 7:30 p.m. at Echo Lake
Park's natural amphl-

The Union Couaty Re-
gional High School District
No. 1 recently completed a
two-week workshop for
staff members dealing with
gifted and talented students.
The workshop dealt wim
screening procedures and
the developmcntofinstruc-
tional materials for use
wim gifted students.

As psxt sf ± s rortshsp,
a community resource
guide book wUl be devel-
oped which wiii list adult
community members and
community organizations
willing to helpprovide ser-
vices for gifted and talented
students,-The gifted and ta-
lented program will com-
mence ta September with
llth-grade students who
were selected last spring
from the four regional hign
schools. These students at-
tend the David Brearley
High School ta Kenilworm,
Arthur L. Johnson High
School in Clart Gov. Liv-
ingston High School ta Ber-
keley Heights and Jona-
than Dayton High School ta
Springfield.

ta addition, students cur-
rently ta grade 10 will be
screened wim regard to

.their potential for gifted-

Mr. Petronelfr

cited by AHstafe

ness and special talents.
Once screened. 10th grad-
ers also will be given an
opportunity to participate
in the program.

Tbe gifted and talented

town clinic,

committee of the district
will be sending question-
naires to parents ta the
district regarding assist-
ance with this program.
Those wishing to offer their

services should complete
the questionnaire and re-
turn it to the school dis-
trict, announced superin-
tendent of schools Donald
Merachnik.

City students

attend program

far enoineelrs
Students at Rahway

Junior High School are
among litoo? who will par-
ticipate ta Union College's
Minorities ta Engineering

series of special motiva-
tion at workshops and trips
beginning Monday, Aug. 13j

campus.
Sixty-one students from

minority groups have
shown Interest and a high
level of success potential,
reports Robert Blount of
Roselle, the project's co-
ordinator. The seventh
graders ranked ta the top
10 to 15 percendle of their
class ta mathematics
ability, Mr. Blount said.

The program is pac-
tereneu after a nadon-wide
effort and it alms at in-
creasing the percentage of
minorities ta engineering
colleges and the engineer-
tag professions.

"jazzarama," leaturuig
me uon Carter ^ Quintet,
auicuiucu lux jnminy, miy
19, at noon ta Cedar Brook
Park ta Platafield Is the
newest addition to the festi-
val. This two-hour free
?rosr=m htaMigte Cir-
ters aim to get Jazz going
ta New Jersey."

The Quintet, known for
tkfir- veraaUlry. ia R reffu-
lar member of the local
college circuit. They also,
performed at the Scbaefer
Music Festival.

George Petronella of
Clark was awarded the All-
state Insurance Companies'
Honor Ring designation for
bis—1978., sa?»s • perform- •
ance.''- v :-'u',S.r '

Mr. Petronella 'repre-
sents the insurance firm
at 122 Central Ave., Clark.

Allstate, a wholly owned
subsidiary of Sears^ Koe-
biick oi Co., i» iuc ~r

on
Would you like to learn

how to Improve your lawn?
Tbe Union County Co-

operative Extension Ser-
vice ta co-operation wim
the County of Union Dept.
of Parks and Recreation
will bold their Annual Lawn
Clinic on Wednesday, Aug.
15, ta Nomahegan Park ta
Cranford.

Eric H. Peterson, Jr.,
senior county agent; Ste-
phen Bachelder, county ag-
ricultural ajent, and Dr.
Henry W. Indyk, special-
ist ta turf management,
from Cook College at Rut- '
» r s University, will con-
duct the clinic at .6 p.m.,
hold a demonstration at 7
p.m. and answer questions
until dark.

This is an excellent op-
portunity to obtain first
hand lnformatlontaall pha-
ses of lawn management
and lawn maintenance.

Brace

receives degree

tutu uvm~ lit—
surer ta New Jersey. It
also bad life new business
writings ta excess of $3
billion last year.

Frank
Pyr. PronV J. Mnrhews.

the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles F. Mathewa oi 921
Richard Blvd., Rahway, re-
oently was assigned as a

SneheniM nf l<3.
MMaorwtr Wow rpo.*lw<1 A
bachelors degree from
Color*—o Ststc University
IS - » . ——— —
Aug. 3.

effort Bliss
scout with the 3rd Armored
Cavalry Regiment at Hire
Bilia, Tex.

He entered the Army in
March, 1979.

LOGK
Herschede
Carnal
E9.fsrd

• Mujnyton
andreari

t l t i IS6* Btm ElsSB SL» tit"

Queen ' Elizabeth I of
England Was probably one
woman who never walled,
"I have nothing to wear."
The monarch's wardrobe
contained over 2,000
dresses from which she
could make her choice.

Americans may find their
clothing choices getting
smaller, according to .the
National Cotton Council.
The .Occupational Safety
and Health Administration's
rush to regulations—unless

" halted by the courts—will
cost the industry over $2
billion and could well in-
crease consumer prices of
fabric and clothing.

The world's tallest wstsr-
fall, Victoria Falli, in east
central Africa, Is twice
as high at Niagara.

in 1SG7 a special coenmb-
ilon deckled that bwbsll
had bean invented by
Abror Doubieday In 1839.
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Senate propose!
limit on 'ego tripping'

•By E. Sidman Wachter

An "odd couple" is co-sponsoring a bill now before
the Senate Governmental Afiilra Committee. This "odd
couple" consists of liberal Democratic Sen. William
PTnirMre of Wlscormirt and Conservative Republican
Sea Jesse Helms of Norm Carolina, who seldom can
agree on anything. The measure Is me Limousine
Limitation bill, which io Just what the doctor ordered
for the ailing taxpayers.

Under the. United States Code, federal government
cars are to be used only for "official purposes." Such
purposes do not Include their beneHclariesbelngdriven
to and from their homes by a chauffeur. Nevertheless,
the number of high-ranking federal officials presently
enjoying the prohibited privilege of cbauffeured com-
muting has risen during the two years of the Carter
Administration from 148 to 175.

Note mis figure of 175 excludes the various foreign-
based dignitaries, such as ambassadors and consuls,
and certain domestic officials for whom chauffeured
transportation i s , rightly or wrongly. Justified on
security grounds.

Tte cost to the taxpayers of all this "gracious liv-
ing" has mounted from $3.3 million-to $4.9 million
over the past two years. For each chauffeur the aver-
age annual figure is $25,000. For the driver for re-
cently-ousted TJspt. of Health, Education ind Welfare
Secretary Joseph Callfano the tab came to $38,436,
what with a healthy dose of overtime.

It Is within the regulatory agencies and commissions
the major increase In limousine abuse has occurred.
The number of their officials driven ro and from home
has Jumped from 22 <o S3, even as the President was
supposedly "paring the bureaucracy to the bone."

The proposed Limousine Limitation Act would dras-
tically reduce die number of chauffeured federal ve-
hicles. Under existing law, only 22 officials are

Many of the witnesses testifying at the Select Com-
mittee hearings made the point that the cost of visiting
i puysicxuu unu buying anrj-hyjwriwHHYe MTURB p r e -

. eluded many senior citizens from receiving the pre-
ventive health care they needed to guard against a heart
attack or a stroke.

This is a tragic factor of life Medicare was Intended
to avert. My bill meets that need, and I am hoping it
will gain speedy enactment into law.

• * * • • • • * * * *

congressional leaders. The Proxmlre-Helms bill would
premlt these big-wigs to retain their.costly perks, but
would deprive more than 150 undersecretaries and
agency heads of theirs. "' 'i1'' '

Chauffeured federal "ego tripB" guzzle gasi They
also guzzle taxes. On both scores, they are arVaffronc
to American taxpayers.

.Medicare should cover

High blood pressure has become a severe health
problem for 60 million Americans and especially for
the elderly.

The grim toll of hypertension Includes heart attacks,
strokes, kidney failure and death.

In addition, it drains the nation's economy of $50
billion a year and adds heavily to the cost of the
Social Security disability problem.

Since hypertension is a particular threat to the
elderly, hearings on the problem have been held by the
House Select Committee on Aging, of which I am a
member.

The findings are startling.
Of the 60 million Americans with high blood pres-

sure, 35 million are In serious danger of needlessly
losing their lives or becoming disabled. Another 25
million are considered on the borderline. The other
seven million are receiving medical treatment and
moat of them will consequently get their blood pres-
sures back to a safe level.

The statistics also show:
—More than 40% of persons over 65 and 64% of

those over the sge of 75 have definite or borderline

"--Persons 65 and over account for 79% of all
&S&5 rssu'Sns "rs^ hypertension, 7i% of coronary
deaths, and 84%~of the total number of deaths resulting
from stroke.

--Hyoertension is estimated to be a factor in 68%
of all first heart attacks and 75% of all first strokes.
It Is considered a very significant factor In 1.2 million
teart attacks and 650,000 heart attack deaths each
jear In the United States and a "most Important"
factor in the development of strokes that take 200,000
lives and disable 350,000 persons each year.

Congress took a tentative step to cope with the
problem when it established a funding program In
1975 to encourage states to operate screening pro-
grams for the detection of high blood pressure vic-
tims.

This program has been largely meaningless, how-
ever, since many elderly Americans cannot afford
follow-up treatment. The tragedy of such a situation
1* the cost of treatment seldom exceeds $200 and is
often as low as $100.

To overcome the problem, saving lives and prevent-
ing a heavy drain on the economy, I am co-eponsoring
a hill that would extend Medicare coverage to treat-
ment for hypertension. The bill i s strongly supported
by me Committee on Aging.

A study by the Veterans Administration shows
prompt treatment of high blood pressure significantly
reduces the risk of heart attacks, strokes, or other
related ailments. The study found such treatment
is 67% effective.

Anoaier xeucxju stuuy uwduaeu Social Security dis-
ability benefits total $11.5 billion a year, which more
than $3 billion of that cost resulting from strokes or
bean attacks that could have been averted with proper
treatment.

nllAm ft. .Ltlln -
OIVISION Of CONSUMM AFIAHS

Beware when asked
•about commodity 'deal'

The sales pitch may revolve around any one of a
number of products, gold, silver, coffee, sugar or
various commodities. The deal may be called a futures
connect, commodity option, leverage contract; managed
futures account or deferred delivery account.

Whatever the deal is and however good it sounds, it
is essential for you to ask certain questions and obtain
certain information before you part with your money.

High pressure sales tactics by fast-talking con artists
are being used to peddle various commodity futures-
related get-rlch-qulck schemes. A climate of confusion,
uncertainty and apprehension in the current economic
situation only aids the operators of such schemes.

Many offers related to commodity future contracts,
of course, are legitimate. You should critically evaluate
all offers and attempt to sort out any offers which in-
volve false and deceptive claims.

Before you turn over any money or many any com-
mitments, be certain you completely understand what
you have been promised, what risks you face and what •
you stand to lose.

Here are some questions you should ask If you re-
ceive a commodity futures-related sales pitch.

These questions were suggested by the federal
Commodity Futures Trading Commission, the United
States government agency for futures trading.

Iz thc CC—~—" ze"*ta*t*T**A ortth rtw> Commodity
Futures Trading "commission or any other regulatory
agency?

— Does the company have reference* from a well-
known brokerage firm or bank?

How long has the company been in business?
— Will the company provide a current financial

statement and summary of recent recommendations?
— Who owns the company?
— What, in detail, are the company's commissions,

lees, interest and otirer cbaigeu?
— How much can 1 iose? Ami obligated to pay more?
— How much of the money will actually be used to

purchase the commodity?
— What Is the current price on the open market for

this commodity and how can this be verified?
— How much does the market price have to change

in order to recoup the entire Investment and make a
profit?

— What is this specific contract called and how
exactly does it work?

__ Will the contract be registered ir» th? nsrnp of
the company or in my name? Are customer monies
kept separately from the firm's funds?

Remember: Don't rely on oral representations. Get
everything in writing. Be sure oral explanations and
answers to your questions do not differ from what you
get in writing.

To find out if the firm making the offer is registered
v̂ lth the Commodity Futures Trading Commission,
telephone the agency's toll-free Consumer Hotline,
(800) 424-9838. The Comnvjdity Futures Trading Com-
mission can confirm the fact the firm Is registered
and provide information on any actions it has taken
against the firm. The agency does not recommend
firms, comment on their Integrity or indicate the fre-
quency of complaints against specific firms.

If you hsre reason to believe you have been the victim
of fraud, deception or misrepresentations in connec-
tion with the offer of commodity futures, contact the
Commodity Futures Trading Commission or the New
Jersey Division of Consumer Affairs.

FOOJ tx^r t s and economists are predicting that beef
prices for the remainder of the year should stabilize,
we may even see a slight decrease in the overall retail
price level of beef in the next few months. Don't expect
the drop in beef prices to be too dramatic, however. We

. won't see the price of beef on the supermarket shelves at

The experts believe a decrease In demand for beef
by consumers is at least partly responsible for ihe
stabilizing of the price level. It is expected the supply
of beef on the retail market In the immediate future
may Increase slightly.

It seems clear that consumers are buying less beef
because of ihe huge Jump in prices which occurred
since the beginning of the year. The Division of Con-
sumer Affairs and other consumer organizations had
Joined in a call for "BeeOess Wednesdays" as an
organised effort to reduce consumer demand for beef.

BiH would aid industry
in cutting pollution, tax

By Assemblyman William J. Magulre

The President finally conceded what economists have
recognized for many months the nation is Indeed In the
throes of a business recession. Business Investment
decisions are being put off. Unemployment will rise.
2--.J.1 < _ ; « » » iwiainnn will demand a more con-
scious look "at the bottom line."

Here In New Jersey, we will suffer more than most.
We are a heavily industrialized state. We also have
cnvuuiuuciiuu piuiCCtlcn l£™ S ~ . — ~ SHJ1 e?r!'™"»
as "the toughest in the nation. In my Judgment, it Is
important we strike a reasonable balance between
environmental concerns on the one hand and the legiti-
mate industrial investment concerns on the other.

I have sponsored a bill which addresses these two
problems and offered the following testimony to a
special Assembly Committee on Taxation Sub-commit-
tee which was formed to evaluate the long list of tax- .
related legislation presently pending in the State As-
sembly:

"I am happy with the opportunity to encourage favor-
able consideration of a bill designed to create tax relief
for investment hi pollution control devices. New Jersey
has been alternately applauded and criticized for its
"business climate. Much of the "applause comes
from those in state government charged with the res-
ponsibility to foster industrial growth and expansion.
And much of the criticism comes from those who have
been discouraged, for whatever reason, from locating
or expanding a business here. Noteworthy are the facts
New Jersey s unemployment rate exceeds the national
average, we have, fn fact, lost business and industry
o the so-called Sunbelt States" and the fact we pride
ourselves in having environmental statutes met qualify
as the 'toughest in the nation.' "

"In my Judgment there Is a direct relationship be-
tween business climate, cnvironracsisi concerns and
our tax structure. It was this relationship that prompted
my authorship of the bill and the appeal that bill has
for bi-partisan co-sponsorship."

"The bill has appeal to all three concerns."
"It would grant tax relief by aneding our Corporation

Business Tax Act by providing Investments made for
buildings, machinery apparatus and equipment for pol-
lution control, research and development or manufac-
turing be exempted from taxable net worm."

"I submit this Is a logical reform to our tax struc-
" ture. It would hot only encourage anti-pollution and

•growth by reducing the total cost to she involved In-
dustrial concern. It has the potential to improve our
employment climate and, In fie long term, lnprove
overall tax revenues by freeing up industrial Invest-
ment capital for other purposes which are taxable."

"I have urged favorable consideration of the bill,
and Its release from committee for Assembly consi-
deration."

" I t is not lack of love but lack of friendship that makes
unhappy marriages." Friedrjch Nietzsche

Tha ancient Egyptians had staarn-drivan toys.

According to latest figures, Shanghai -with • population
of tan mi l l ion - i i the world's largest city.

Councilman .Fulcomer
attacks trash rate hike

TECHNOLOGIST . . . Jo-
seph Paszekof 209 Concord
St., Rahway, was named a
technologist with Exxon
Research and Engineering
Co. in Linden. He works
in die Analytical and In-
formation Division i t use
Exxon Research Center in
Linden. Mr. Paszek Joined
the company in 1974.

-Letters to the editor'

City officials should resign
for good of taxpayers

Insplte of the resentment by the business adminls-'
trator, I repeat when officials refuse and resort to all
sorts of means to deny the people the right to a referen-
dum they are dictators, Fascists^Iazls orCommunlsts.
They are un-American and should be classed as such.
They refused to honor the 4,500 signers and, when the
court was about to rule there were a sufficient number
of signatures, they pulled out the ordinance we attacked
and they passed a new one about a week laier. In my
opinion, a demandable, unethical dirty trick to thwart
tfie exrjression bv the DeoDle.

A» 1 see It, Ac Rshray city administration wirn the
1UVXS.C uf i t s Cit" CCtSrnC" i£ n'-n^'^aMnrt with the enn-

<U)OUk Ŵ JWUUVll Ml u n c i t o k tr*M.w—fc M " \ ™ — » — - — - - —

approval. The fact the city attorney is a lawmaker,
cScisibilTnas, ioes not <*iw him the right or the power
to rule contrary to the court or against the interests
of the Rahway people, who are paying his salary.

For the above-stated reasons and more that may be
nrtrfori hereafter. I demand the resignation of the mayor,
the Democratic councilmen and the Republican Council-
men Fulcomer and Marsh for failiiig to furnish proper,
intelligent minority opposition, or constructive
criticism and protecting,the city and the taxpayers.

I propose holding the administration individuals,
including the city attorney, financially responsible for
any and all losses for their illegal actions.

Max Vogel
1544 Irving St.
Rahway

City to receive share

Union County will re-
ceive $4,641 million in
community development
funds from the federal gov-
ernment for the nex: year
beginning next month, ac-
cording to Kenneth Shatten,
program director for the
county's Housing and Com-'
munity Deve lopment
Bureau.

The grant, the largest
the county has been
awarded In the five years
it has received money, will
fund a veritable grab bag
of projects throughout the
county, with various hous-
ing pracpa^Is rc£civiii£
about 65% of me money,
said Mr. Shatten.

A total of >0 projects
will be funded, all of which
are aimed at providing
benefits to low-income
persons and members of
minorities, preventing and
removing blight, or elimi-
nating some urgent com-
munity development need,
he added.

The projects Include
neighborhood preservation
and bousing rehabilitation
efforts In Cranford, Lin-
den, Plalnfield, Rahway and
Westfield, and improve-
ment of recreation facili-
ties in Cranford, Hillside,
Kenl lworth , Rahway,
Scotch Plains and Spring-
field.

Other programs Include
home ownership and re-
habilitation c o u n s e l i n g ,
public improvements such
as sewer separation and
street reconstruction and
maintenance.

Some of the money will
also go to public services
such as senior citizen ser-

Soma (csfai ant so dsllcata
t h t y can mtasura ths
waight of tha wri t ing
on a pieca of papar.

!a I letler to the New
Jersey Bo«ru of Fuuiic
Utility Commissioners •
Rahway Sixth Ward Coun-
cilman James J. Fulcomer
objected to the newest ap-
plication of theHackensaclc
Meadowlands Development
Commission foranewsoiio.
waste disposal rate as a
license to allow unreason-
able garbage disposal in-
creases which could cause
extreme increases In the
garbage disposal costs of
RnhwDV and n'rhftr munici-
palities once'the current
contracts expire."

In an amendment to its
earlier application the
commission now requests
permission to directaoer-
centage of garbage from
Rahway and other users to
their expensive new baler
facility. The initial tariff
for the balerwouldbe$8.70
per ton, a substantially
larger rate than the' cur-
rent dumping tariff of about
?4 per ton, reported the

Par capita consumption of
prooats plckla row from
33 poundl In 1947-49 to
aight poundi in 1977.

Presidential candidate
tn fnur MAW vi

A 215-year-old New Providence house built by one of
his ancestors will be visited on Monday, Aug. 13, by
Republican presidential candidate, Philip Crane.

The visit was arranged by Rep. Matthew J. Rinaldo,
whose district includes Rahway and Clark and who will
accompany the Illinois representative on a two-hour
tour of property in the borough linked with his New
Jersey "roots."

Rep. Crane will be shown a house built in 1764 by
Joseph Crane, who farmed 214 acresinNew Providence
and served as a first lieutenant In the Second Regiment
of Essex County during the Revolutionary War.

Joseph Crane died in 1778 at 37. He bad 13 children.
The Illinois representative, 48, has eight children and
is expected to be accompanied by them on his visit to
New Providence.

His tour will begin with a visit to the New Providence
Historical Museum at 10 a.m. He will meet community
l£&££r£ tuere arid 'ae s i w i Lis:orlc£l rccor— c' his
family.

After a 10:30 a.m. visit to New Providence Presby-
terian Church and cemetery, Rep. Crane will tour the
former home of Joseph Crane, now owned by Mr* and
Mrs. Arthur Harms,

Local officials participating will lndudeMayorHarold
Weidell, Jr., Borough Administrator Edward M. Blen,
Frank Orleans, president of the Historical Society,
members of the Historical Society, the borough treas-
urer and founder of the Historical Society and Police
Chief James Venezia.

vices, child care services
and bomemaker.and health
care services to be pro-
vided.

The federal Dept. of
Housing and Urban De-
velopment decides how
large a grant a county
should receive based on its
size, and then It is up to
the county to come up with
eligible projects for the
money, the spokesman ex-
plained. He added a county
is almost never refused Its
allocated amount.

The programs to be
funded were chosen by a
jo-munibcx commitcuc
made up of two representa-
tives from each of the 18
participating municipali-
ties and the' county. The
programs were selected
from proposals submitted
by the communities, differ-
ent agencies and citizen
groups.

application is accepted, the
commission would be.tree
to divert whatever percen-
tage of Rahway garbage it
wishes to the higher-tariff
facility and thereby, beiree
tc dsuble * " dumnlns fee
for Rahway garbage. "Such
a policy Is nothing more
than a back-door raid on
the taxpayers. Ii apprsres",
the application will gener-
ate a rate Increase that
unnecessarily exceedsboth
presiaentiai arui-uulmluu-
ary guidelines and the bud-
getary cap percentages set
by the stats legislature for
municipalities, s t a t e d
Councilman Fulcomer.

Because Rahway IB cov-
ered by «• contract, the
scavenger would have to
absorb the increase until
the contract expires, re-
ported the official. Until
recently the contractorhad
the unfettered option of
transfering its garbage to
private landfill sites In
Middlesex, but that may
not be the case in the fu-
ture under ne« state-man-
dated solid waste disposal
plans that must be adopted
by the 21 counties, he add-
ed.

Middlesex County, for
example, under the new
state laws has voiced op-
position to the acceptance
of garbage from any addi-
tional Union County mun-
icipalities. Even the long-
range continuance of pres-
ent linlon County users of
Middlesex landfills Is con-
sidered dependent on a

• newly-proposed Joint ven-
ture with Union County,
which has not even been

' considered formally by the
Union County Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders, he ex-
plained.

' Councilman Fulcomer
' also urged the Rahway City

CounUi to adopt a resolu-
tion opposing the amended

.application.
Public hearings on the

application will take place
at 9 a.m. on Thursday,

' Aug. 16, Friday, Aug. 31,
and Friday, "Sept. 7, in the
Office of Administrative

: • Law, Hearing Room No. 3,
185 Washington St., New- '
ark, the councilman con-
cluded.

Tha tornado fish doesn't hna to worry about utility bill!. !t has a built-in alactricai
synsin n COT ttn I D MIWK ii» vnortitm.

=!TJ A!~ri~n I n * " , tribal thouoht that windi wtr« cauied by a Vi bird flapping
its wings. ^

EAHWKx*

fleeotb
1470 Bmsd 8tn*t Batwty, N. J. 070U
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Subscribe to your hometown navaupar, either tor jrouraellor u a gift tor
a friend. We vlll even nadaglt tc irduylngi ibogaTe the aubacrlntlon.
If your friends already have a subscription, m will «rttad It.
A one-year aubacrlnrlon sares you P.90 over to* newsstand price. By
tUdng advantage of tsa two- and Area-year raosa jou gain an e n n greater
savings. Just mail In the coupon below.

I M M ft BU&fesn Cmstiu
1 Year — » 8J0

2 Yean — *1«-00

S Yesrs —

ftrt of Co«rly tad Start*

1 Year — 110.50

2 Yens — »20.0C

S Years -W8.5O

Pleas* enter my gift subscription m Tha Ranway News-Record or
The Clark Patriot (ttrdsg immetOatelr.

EncloMd U my cbeck, c u b or money order to rarer a year'a sub-
scription.
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FUEL
Th* author k Uana&r of

"8OUM Engineering for Out
Amatl* Refining Company,
which hot been concerned
with America'* driven and
their automotive netdi for

By Al Sweetey
A car U n fad •ffident—

or prafllgtU—M Jts driver.
Here'i "how to put fuel
economies within your
reach.

Former Sen. Case look! in from sidelines
For the first time In nearly a quarter of a century,

former Sen. Clifford P. Case of Rahway Is on the fide-
lines as an important foreign policy issue, toe SALT II
treaty, is being debated by his former coUeaguesin the

"?r?'c=s. defe«~! I»«t year in the Republican Pri-
] ' d j d t i t Uie anu i i m o u ;

' HORSEY SET . . . Watchung Mounted Troop members,
: nine years of age and older, are shown, learning

horseback riding »>iiia at rhe Watchung Stable, home of
Union County's equestrian school. Registrations are
being accepted through Saturday, Aug. 25, for the fall

: semester of this program which begins Saturday, Sept.
8. v '

Watchung Mounted Troop

Registration is now being
accepted for the fall'10-
week semester of the Wat-
chung Mounted Troop, one
of the largest horseback
riding programs in the
country. Prospective stu-
dents can sign-up for les-
sons at the' Watchung
Stable, G l e n s i d e Ave.,
Summit, through Saturday,
Aug. 25.

On that day, applications
will be accepted from 9:30
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. and
from 1:30 to 3:30 p.iru

The stable, owned and
operated by the Union
Countv De«. of Parks and
Recreation, has been the
home of the Watcnung
Troops for more than 40
years. Managed by Robert
Luihn, the school encour-
ages troop members to de-
velop confidence and skill,

"when • troop members
control their m o u n t s
through position and use of
their legs, weight, hands

• and voice, they've reached
our goal which is to have.
each rider at ease on a
horse," explained Mr.
Luihn.

Youngsters, nine years
of age and clderj-Jeam tn.-
ride English style' in the
Watchung Troop. Each
member is interviewedand

A ~ — _ &

sometimes tested to de-
termine riding ability and
placement into beginner,
novice, intermediate and
advanced squads of the
Junior Troop. Experienced
riders, at least 13 years
old, are assigned to the
Senior Troop only after
passing a riding test.

Students In each 10-
memher squad are grouped
according to age and skill.
Horse assignments vary
with each class which is
taught by a differentexpert
instructor each week. Al-
though most instruction is
given in the three riding
rings adjacent to the stable,
advanced riders learn to
conduct their mounts over
miles of bridle path
meandering through the
reservation.

Tuition for the semester
differs depending on the
young rider's classifica-
tion. Cost for registration
in the Watchung Junior
Troop is $66, while costfor
membership in the Wat-
chung Senior Troop la $70.

Applications and further
information are available
by visiting' the-'Waichtmg'.

- -Stable, locateAlrrtfenooU*.
ern section, of the Waichtigp:
Reservation, or" by calling
273-5547.

down fuel waste.
Dzife Trith your reason,

not your reflexes. Plan
ahead to avoid sudden otops
and starts. Maintain con-
stant speeds. More into high
gear soon and avoid using
your paaaing 9ux or over-
drive unless necessary.

Reducing your speed
from 60 to b'b mph means
a fuel reduction oi more
thanlSpercent in most can.
That's because the engine
operates more efffcienUy,
and you cut down the in-
creased wind resistance en-

' countered at higher speeds.
Friction between moving

metal parts in your car's <
engine a a source of waste.
I s e thicker .the lubricant
you use, the more energy Is
needed to overcome friction.
nuiii-araQe iubrioaU Cwi
reduce fuel consumption up
to six percent became they
are thin enough at cold
starting temperatures to
pump freely with the least
'amount of internal friction
while maintaining a heavy
enough oil film at operating
temperatures to provide
proper protection. '

UNDER MICROSCOPE. . .Making a Held Inspection,
Clark's Chief Township Engineer Joseph Pagano, right,
psins: sut Ihc alignment of z proposed «?oiw»ay m
Mayor Bernard G. YarusaVage and Township Council
President Joseph B. Poznlak, noting the walkway will
have an offset to skirt around a huge oak tree that is
partially in the right of way.

Sidewalk improvements
foiiow school dosing

The closing of Abraham
Clark School in Clark last
June resulted in re-align-
ing some of the walking
routes for students in. cer-
tain areas. To minimize
exposure to vehicular traf-
fic, the mayor and town-
ship Council have heeded
me survey of the Traffic
Bureau of the Clark Police
Dept. and are working to-
ward a solution near the
reopening of the schools In

the fall.
Liberty St. between

Westfield Ave. and Broad-
way on thewest side and the
corner of Kathryn St. and
Westfield Ave. are the
prime priorities of con-
cern of the administration
and Governing Body, re-
ports Mayor Bernard G.
Yarusavage.

The walk will be used
by students going to'Valley
Road School.

Tilings go better when
you're ready for whatever
happens. A good while be-
fore an important occasion,
inspect the outfit youil
wear. Not having to make
frantic, last-minute repairs
will help the evening get
off to a better start

counfv voufh
f g

Th.njtf »hould also go
better tn marriage if you're
ready for the effects of
aging or of occasional stress.
To be sure youn rxsn extra
lubrication when you need

s r , s
ORTUO* Penonal Lubricant
on hand.

SEAL OF APPROVAI Milt Campbell of Plainfleld.
shown right, winner -of the decathalon.in die 1956
Olympics in Australia, receiv.es:a copy.ofcan Assembly
resolution from Assemblyman Donald T.'TMFrancesco,
who represents Rahway and Clark, honoring him forhis
athletic achievements. Mr. Campbell, who began his
athletic career as a football, track and swimming star
at Plainfleld High School, travels throughout the United
States. Mexico and Canaaa to motivate anu inspire VUUIIK
people. In reedgnition of his commitment to youth, a
youth center in rsewark uearo uio IUUIK, aim l",c ~z21 tz
inducted into the Black Athletes Hall of Fame next
January.

?r?c
mary] saidhe has adjusted to private Uie anu i
of the fray after serving 24 years as a senator from New

"•There are many things mat keep going, ties you've
made with different Individuals and different organiza-
tions and different causes," he said in the office of his
new law firm, Curtis, MaUet-Prevost, Colt i Mosle.

Aiuiuuiui l ie fcnscr l i — s i s r *==::!=*» Uin«l!«nt
and has not kep up with the details of the day-to-day
debate on the Strategic Arms Limitation Treaty, he
hasn't been completely ignored.

For Instance, former Secretary of State Henry Kis-
singer sent Mr. Case a copy of the testimoney he gave
last week before the Senate Foreign Relations Com-
—j—--. .H« name committee on which the former
senator served for 14 years and became rhe raniuui
Republican member before his departure.

As for the Salt II treaty with the Soviet Union. Mr.
Case could only give a lukewarm endorsement.

"I'm not terribly enthusiastic about the specific
progress it, SALT II, represents in arms control or
diBarmement," he noted.

Nevertheless, Mr. Case said he would 'probably
vote for the treaty if he were still in the Senate and
Dredlcted It would be ratified.
" "I don't believe It has been demonstrated this parti-
cular agreement is harmful or dangerous, enough to
warrant its *elng turned down," he added. I don t
think it prevents us from Uolng anything we plan to do
or need to do."

Mr, Case, however, did express som; concerns about
American military strength.

"I have a hunch something i s wrong when we have
been surpassed in military potential by the Russians,
the ex-legislator said. •

For this reason, Mr. Case said he agrees with Mr.
Kissinger and others who want President JlmmyCarter
to detail bis "lans for defense spending before me
Senate acts on SALT n.

"Ths Senate needs assurance on our military posture
from the President," Mr. Case said, adding increased
military spending is "Inevitable."

After leaving office in January, the former law-
maker said he initially was "really spinning around
on a top" trying to maintain his correspondence and
keep up with his contacts.

1- was writing letters longhand myself out of m,y
house," Mr. Case said. However, the former senator
added "It worked out all right," especially now he has
an office and some help handling those chores.

He was defeated by conservative, Jeffrey K. Bell,
who was later beaten by Bill Bradley, former forward
for the New York Knlcks.
• The former senator said the past Beven months have
not really altered his views. He explained the free time
has given him a chance to "look at the whole picture
without the immediate need to make decisions on the
la iMiJd pieces of it."

Since leaving Capitol Hill. Mr. Case, 75, has taught
some classes at Rutgers University, made occasional
speeches and become chairman of the board of Freedom
House, an organization devoted to monitoring the cause
of freedom around the world.

In this capacity, the former senator testified once
before the House Foreign Affairs Committee on Rho-
desia ani had reason to keep in touch with some of his
former colleagues;

He also says he uses the Senate exercise room once
In a while and runs into some old friends, like Sen.
William Proxmire of Wisconsin.

In May, he JoinedthelawHrm.whichls headquartered
on Wall St. ana has offices in Washington as well as In
Mexico City and Paris.

The new job allows Mr. Case to arrive later for work
and take'more leisurely lunches than he could in the
Senate. It also allows him the opportunity to "Investi-
gate legal questions" that have Included foreign trad;

He explained his Job at the law firm is to provide
legal advice and to be consulted on various issues.
Sat ne sn3j.n22!zed he is not a lobbyist.

"I'm not going around trying to sell people a^deal
baeeu on iriefmsuip uiru olu av4ubltilaiic«, «c - M - C - .

Mr* Case says he spendtime readins at the Library

TAKJNG A BREAK.. .Former Sen. Clifford P. Case of
Rahway Is shown in his Washington law office discussing
the state of the nation.

of. Congress and pondering Issues of world and national
concern Just as he did when he was in the Senate.

He had a few positive things to say about President
Carter, although the former senator wanted it known
he was asked bis views and did not volunteer his
criticisms.

When aoked what he finds most disturbing .about
Fresuisni Carref, ml. Case said he feels a ' general
uneasiness and uncertainty as tc whether the man is
entirely in charge or on top of the job." .

It) addition, he added there is "an imbalance between
rhetoric and the action." !

Mi. Case said this criticism applies to the President's

"rhave a feeling he hasn't got a hold of this yet,k' the
forme? lawmaker explained. ' I haven't seen any signon
Us part he's going to cut down on the road program or
develop even the beginning of an inquiry into what we
have » do to shift the country back from suburbia to
something else.

"Until he starts dealing with things of this kind, I
question whether he really has an energy program,"
Mr. Case said.

While he doesn't "quarrel" with specific aspects of
President Carter's plan, Mr.' Case said the proposal
does Httie to reduce foreign importation of oil.' .

Mr. Case also reiterated his long-held belief about
the need to strongly defend it.rat.-i and his i\.i.i sjxc
Carter Administration "Is nudging the Israelis to take
positions contrary to! what they think arc necessary for
their own security."

"Tie best chance for peace Is for us to maintain the
kind of situation where rhe Arab countries will not be
tempted to think If they put enough pressure oq us
we will break Israel down,' Mr. Case said.

Mr. Case also 3ald he has faith American "prag-
matism", will deal with the country's economic pro-

. blems and said he is glad somcofthetradltionalvalues
are re-eme.-glng after the decline in values during
the W608. .

"I'm' not a blue nose at all, but.*have the feeling
we had'.better realize, and I mint-*.; are doing it, the
country book maxima are very useful for us If we jus:
open oar ears and don't be so cocky about how good we
are / f jR; Case s a l i l -

tht MIddlf Agts, peppercorn^ were

' The Youth Development
Prooram • seeks to prevent

•drug and alcohol problems
'among ycung3'*18 age 13 to
•18, The Youth Development
Center in Chatham Town-
ship provides activities and
opportunities that wiU
serve as alternatives to
antisocial behavior.

By offering adolescents
activities, after school and
.in the evening and by invol-
ving ttem in thp planning
process, that helps them
,to learn to use their lei-

1 sure time positively.
Commenting on the pro-

gram, Assemblyman Wil-
liam J. Magulre, who rep-
resents Rahway and Clark,
said, he Is greatly im-
pressed with the efforts

• being made by the people
of Chatham Township and
would like to see commun-
ities in Union County make

the same kind of effort to
control the drug and alcohol
problem!* UL uic yvuuio
here."

If more information Is
needed please telephone
Assemblyman Magulre'sof
flee at 381-2120 or the YDP
office in Chatham Township
at 635-8992 and 339-9306.
Their mailing address Is
24 Southern Blvd., Chatham
Township, N. J. 07928.

"Married couples who love each other tall each other a
thousand thins without talking." Chinese Proverb

When drought hit Kansas in dig 1930s, droves of rats
departed on every outgoing freight train.

Source Of Extra Income:
The Marine Reserve

You can earn as much as
• $3,200 a year in your spare
;ttae, as a Marine Corps Re-
servist.

Reserves ge' P>i<* a l t^ce

the rate of regular Marines
and they work two days o
month, plus two weeks a
year. Yearly salaries range
from around S900 to around
S3 200. Your pay depend! on
rank and length of time In
service. , ,

Many Reservists just bank
their 'paychecks. Alter a
couple of years, it all adds up

' to a considerable amount
The first year you sign on,

". you ibo jet paid for your,
140 days of boot camp and
active duty.

For a free bookie^ about
the Marine UJrps nowfrc,
call, toll free, 800-423-2600.
•In California, the toll-free
number is 800-252-0241.

IKeilaurant

Cocktail ot.ou.nfe

AKMOUi^IMG OUR OPENING
• Heaenale Pasta
• Good fiaSaa Food

Caked te Orito

E9PS imiiia

DINNER 6-10
SUNDAY DINNER 3-8:30

sol WEST
RAHWAY S74-823I *, .„

AUG.

MABH ST.
and

CHEfiKY S r
RAIN DATE,

FRIDAY, AUGUST 17th

Reefc after rack! Display after display i

on the sidewalk. Be the first to walk away with the best buys.
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Church news
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY

City to hold
prayer event

Temple school accepts
late signups for class

As part of the "One
Nation under God" theme.

The Worship will begin at 9:45 a.m. on Sunday, Aug.
12. Miss Susan Paoek, a member of the church and a
student at die Colgate Rochester Divinity School In
Rochester, N.Y-wlU preach. Railway will have a prayer

Tbe pastor The Rev. William L. Frederlckson, will breakfast on Saturday,
assist In tbe Service of Worship. The special music
will be a solo by Ernest Veeck. James R. Lenney,
uirtrcior of music, wiii piay iue DciTlcc. Child cere
will be provided.

m e emiren is located at 177 Elm Ave.

SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Church School will be held at 9:30 mm. on Sunday,
Aug. 12. At 11 a.m. Worship Services will be officiated
by the pastor. The Kev. Jamesn'.naiey.Tiic uiUBlc «*U1
be rendered by the Men's Chorus and tbe Inspirational
Choir under the direction of Edgar J. Amos.

On Friday, Aug. 17, at 8 p.m. the Deacon Board of the
Church will sponsor a bus ride to Yankee Stadium in New
York City to see the Minnesota Twins baseball game.
Tickets are available from any member. The donation
is $15.

On Sspjrdav. Aucr. IS. « 8 a-m.. the Women's Day
Committee will sponsor* a shopping spree to Reading,
Pa. Donations are $10 and further information may be
obtained from Mrs. Peggy Suiters, Women's Day
chairwoman.

Every Wednesday evening at 7:30 Mid-week Prayer
Services are held at the church.

The church Is located at 378 E. Milton Ave.

Sept. 29. The breakfastwill
be heldatths FoursomeDi-

W? MUton ~A*ve.T Railway."
Tickets for the affair are
available at Gee's Sweet
Shop at 1588 Irving St.,'

•Railway, at a cost of 55
perperson.
. This program is in keep-

ing with & nsUonsl a=d
state prayer breakfasts
held earlier this year. Itis
also part of a national rally
planned for Tuesday, April
29, of next year, called
"Washington for Jesus."
Mayor Daniel L. Martin
will address the group.
Other speakers from the
area will also be present.

For information, please
contact K. W. Stinger at
P. O. Box 39E, Rahway,
N.J. 07055 or telephone
574-3008.

Late registration for the
Temple Beth O'r Religious
School of Clark Is now being
accepted for the primary,
elementary and special
education sections.

Students who will reach
the age of at least six in'
September of this i f ar~Ul
be cllglbl: for the primary
program. Students will
study about holidays, cus-
toms andceremonles. They
will be introduced to Bib-
lical concents using tbe
Shirley Newman Series. In
the later half of the year
they will explore the world
of Alef-Bet.

Elementary students who
will reach the age of eight

" or will be in third gride
as of September will follow
me Iviciicri Curriculum of
Biblical Hebrew and a
graded holiday course.
The will begin to analyse
prayers and learn the use
of a siddur,

Special education for
children with learning dis-
abilities will be provided
under the guidance of spe-
cially-trained teachers.
Individual programs best
serving me students' needs
are prepared. I t e goals in
thin dencrtment are em-
phasizing Jewish identity
and selecting areas of study
as well as Hebrew reading.

If registration warrants,
a class for children who
suffer mental retardation
will be opened up. The goal
here will be to emphasize
Jewish identity. A sense of
achievement and belonging
will be stressed.

Registration may be
made in person at Temple
Beth O'r. at 111 Valley Rd.,
Clark. Monday to Thursday
from 11 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
For further Information,
please telephone 381-8279.

IB
I

I
1

el saivman hotel & towers

Choics!

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Combined worship with Second Presbyterian and
Trinity United Methodist Churches of Rahway will be
held in First Presbyterian Church at 9:30 a.m. on
Sunday, Aug. 12. This will bejhe first week for union
services at the host church, me service will be con-
ducted 'by The Rev. Robert C. Powley, pastor. The
sacrament of The Lord's Supper will be observed.

Child care will be provided for infants and children
to those In second grade. The older children are re-
quested to sit with their parents during worship.

Saturday, Aug. 11, the Alcoholics Anonymous Group
will gather at 7:30 p.m. in the Community House
Gymnasium and Youth Room.

Monday, Aug. 13, the Vacation Church School will
convene at 9:30 a.m., the children being dismissed at
noon. The closing program will take place on Friday,
Aug. 17. The Parish Care Committee of Session will
assemble at 7:30 p.m. in the Church Library.

Tuesday, Aug. 14, tbe Mid-week Alcoholics Anony-
mous Group wlu meet at 7 p.m. in the Youth Room.

Wednesday, Aug. 15, the Board of Trustees will
gather at 7:30 p.m. in the Church Library for their
monthly meeting.

The church Is located at the corner of W. Grand Ave.
and Churd: St.

OSCEOLA PRESBYTEK1AN CHURCH OF CLARK

The Worship Service on Sunday, Aug. 12, will be
held at 10 a.m. The Rev. David H. Foubert, associate
executive of the Elizabeth Presbytery, will be the
guest preacher. The service will be followed at 11
a.m. with Adult Bible Class in Room A with'Dr. Robert
Amon as leader.

Lean Line Leaders Training Program will com-
mence at 7 p.m. on Wednesday, Aug. 15, followed at
7:30 p.m. by Diet Control.

Alcoholics Anonymous will gather at 9 p.m. today
and at 1 p.m. tomorrow.

The church Is located at 1689 Raritan Rd..The Rev.
Robert R. Kopp is pastor.

MR. AND MRS. RUDY VALLI
(She is the former Miss Maryanne Dougherty)

Engagement,

America's Standard
of Cooking Excellence
Since 1879

Whether you are
replacing an old gas
range or buying a new
one for the first time,
choose Hardwiok and
you'll discover for
yourself why this famous
tor quality range has set
America's standard for
cooking excellence for
100 years!

Not only will you get
deluxe features, you'll
also get energy-saving,
money-saving pilotless
ignition and attractive
styling to make you
proud of your kitchen.
Come choose yours
today—Eliza bethtown's
selection includes the
model and color to suit
your needs and
decorating taste.

Use our liberal credit terms
or your Master Charge

lizabethtowm Gas
A National Utilities * Industries Company

ELIZABETH
ETOWNPtAZA
289-5000
OUT HI • • •! » »
nm turn u l p »
M HO 1 • J Jt • •

WSSTTOU)
110 QUIM8Y ST
289-5000

n*rt. Vi la .
in. IX 1 . « M I •

PERTH AMBOV
169 SMITH ST
269-5000
DldflMl • S»«
Fn U I f a
Sll I H i M ' l H l

ISEUN
ONE BBOWN AVE
lOn Gttti SI NIK
R1 1-tCMtlll
289-5000
0i.it I u • a 4 U > m
IDet t l S U M )

PHILLIPSBURG
ROSEBERBV ST
859- 4111
Dull IHinlin
Fn M 1 1 m
Sll ! 1 m 7 t m

NEWTON
SUSSEX COUNTY MALL
BT 206 • 383-2B30
Olttf t0 im-3l . i l
iaou« s * M m l
0n«f Ha«fi k? As* tn-Sttl

OMef QOOd only m aica serviced by Elunbeihlown Gas

made available
Forms are available for

placing an article announ-
cing either a wedding or
engagement in The Rahway
News-Record or The Clark

0600 or write care of 147Q
Broad St., Rahway, N.J.'
07065, specifying which
form you want.

The appropriate form'
will be sent to you by mail.
No forms are available for
birth announcements, but
such stories are printed
free of charge when sub-:

mltted.
For 56 the newspaper

will print a two-column
photograph with the story,
if the picture sent to. us Is
black and white. If it is
colur, ihen the charge Is
$11.75. There is no addi-
tional charge for having
more than onepersoninthe
picture, be it a wedding or
engagement. The news-
paper will also run a two-
column script headline and
complete account of toe
wedding or background of
the couple engaged.

Both the photograph sup-'
pled to the newspaper,
plus tbe one the newspaper,
makes for printing pur-
poses, will be returned to
the sender. The newspaper
will also supply a non-
fading clipping of the story
at no additional cost.

Those who do not wish to
have a photograph accom-
•p?.ny their srmouncemenr.
are charged $5. They, tod,
will receive a complete
story with a two-column
.script head. The same type
!of clipping Is sent to the
party involved.

It is understood the
photogreph becomes the
property of the newspaper
and Is returned as a
courtesy. The newspaper
does not assume respon-
sibility for material lost
in the mails, although it is
sent back "Return Postage
Guaranteed."

I will be his father,
and he shall ba my
son. If he commit
Iniquity, I will chas-
ten him with the
rod of men, and
with the stripes of
VMD Cflliufoil Oi
•.nen:

NATURAL GAS IS-'0L€/i1N;ENERGY:FOR;AMEhlC^S;FWTORE-U?6lTVyi?El.y ;

Miss Lynn Ann Taylor

Miss Lynn A. Taylor,

Marc Koplin engaged
The engagement of Miss Lynn Ann Taylor, t ie daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. David Taylor of 76 Sweetbriar Dr.
• No. 17, Clark, to Marc Steven Koplin, the son of Mr.

and Mrs. Norman Koplin of 14 Stonehenge Terr., Clark,
was announced by her parents at a party at 839 Wash-
ington St., Linden.

A 1978 graduate of Arthur L. Johnson Regional High
School in Clark, Miss Taylor is expected to receive
her degree in special education from Glassboro State
College in Glassboro in 1982. She is employed for the
summer as a bookkeeper at Woodbrldge Datsun in
Avenel.

. Her fiance was graduated from the Clark school in
1975 and received his degree in dental laboratory tech-
nology at the Union County Technical Institute In Scotch
Plains. He will continue his education at tbe Magna
Institute in New York. For the summer he i s employed
at Allied Churgin in Irvington as a crown and bridge
technician.

The couple plan a wedding next August.

EVENGELISTIC CENTRE OF RAHWAY

At 11 a.m. Worship Service on Sunday, Aug. 12, a
Bible message and special music will be presented.
Sunday School will convene at 9:45 a.m. with Bible .
classes for every age group. Please telephone 925-
5827 for transportation. The Gospel Service at 7 p.m.
will include singing and testimonies, as well as a
message from the Bible.

The Mid-week Bible Study will be heldon Wednesday,
Aug. IS, at 7 p.m. ^

Today from 2 to 3 p.m., the ladies will gather at the
home of Mrs. Elizabeth Roseberry at 834 Erudo St.,
Linden.

The Spanish service will take place on Saturday,

Someone eaico. "Dial-a-Praysr" st 382-8445.
Th» rhnrrh in Inc.atpii at 2052 Sr. Gftoroe Ave. Please

telephone 499-0040 or 925-5817 for information.
The Rev. Paul F. McCarthy is pastor.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Two services are planned for Sunday, Aug. 12. The
first will be at 9 a.m. in Fellowship Hall. It will be
an informal service of sinidne. praising and Bible
study. At 10 a.m. a Fellowship Hour will be held. Tbe
10:30 a.m. service will be in the Sanctuary. The pastor.
The Rev. Richard Dudinak, will preach on another
parable of Jesus, "Parable of the Talents." Miss Susan
Bolmer will be the guest organist.

The Church School staff will gather at the parsonage
on Monday, Aug. 13, at 7:30 p.m. to plan for the fall
season.

Registrations for the Conference School of Mission
are complete. The evening plentary sessions, however,
can be attended by anyone. On Saturday, Aug. U, at
7:30 p.m. "You Can't Do That to Me will be pre-
sented, on Aug. i2at i:50p.m. "Aiviidiile East Mosaic
will be the theme taken from this year's study of a
foreign country. All plenaries as well as the School of
Mission are beld in The Commons at Drew University
in Madison.

The church is located at 466 W. Grand Ave.

GRACE AND PEACE FELLOWSHIP OF RAHWAY

Sunday School for all ages will commence at 9 a.m.
on Aug. 12, followed at 10:10 a.m. by The Rev. Dennis
Miller, pastor, preaching on "Great Moments from the
Old Testament.

A Work Night at the new building at 950 Raritan Rd.,
Cranford, will be held on Monday, Aug. 13.

On Tuesday, Aug. 14, there will be a School Action
Team Meeting at 7 p.m.

A Women's Bible Study will be held at 9:30 a.m. on
Wednesday, Aug. 15, followed at 7:30 p.m. by Classes
for New Christians entitled "Five Steps in Chrietian
Growth'' and Classes for Maturing Christians entitled
"Design for Disclplesbip" In addition to Bible Study
taught by Thomas Walsh, assistant to the pastor. At
8:30 p.m. there will be Prayer and Sharing, Praise
and Worship.

On Thursday, Aug. 16, a Youth Group Meetlngwill be

Leaders' Meeting at the church at 8:30 p.m.
Friday, Aug. 17, and Saturday, Aug. 18, there will be

Work at the new building.
The Fellowship is located at 1924 Elizabeth Ave.,

Rahway.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF RAhWAY

The summer schedule is in effect. On Aug. 12,- the
10th Sunday after Pentecost, there will be one service
of Holy Eucharist In the church at 9:30 a.m.

The Junior and Senior Church Schools are in recess.
Classes will resume early next month. Parents and
children may attend church together as a family during
the summer.

The church is located at Irving St. and Elm Ave.,and
The Rev. Joseph H. Gauvin is rector.

PARKWAY COMMUNITY CHURCH OF CLARK

Adult Bible Class on Sunday, Aug. 12, will gather at
10 a.m. Morning Worship will folluw at 11 o'clock with
The Rev. Stephen L. Bishop preaching. The Evening
Service will be held at 7 o'clock.

On Wednesday, Aug. 15, at 1p.m. a Bible Study will be
held In the home of Mrs. Mildred Bailey In Scotch
Plains. That evening at 7:30 a PraycrMeedngand Bible
Study will be held at the church.

TuuHy at iO a.m. the Vacation Bible Sciiuul ttUtZZ wiii
convene at the church.

The church is located on the corners of Westfleld
and Denman Aves.

Miss Dougherty weds -t
Hopatcong's Rudi Valli v;

Wearing a short-sleeve bridal dress with appliques'
and a matching picture hat and carrying a bouquetof
pink roses and white carnationa,MlssMaryanneDoug&-
erty the daughter of Mrs. Phllomena Dougherty of 227
Lexington Blvd., Clark, and Joseph Dougherty of
Stroudsburg, Pa., was married on Saturday, June Z, to
Rudy Valli, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Velli of 27
Mast Rd., Hopatcong.

Concelebrating the late-morning, double-ring cere-
mony at St. Agnes R. C. ChurchlnClark were The Rev.
Brendan Qulnn and The Rev. John Mee.

The bride's hand was given in marriage by • her
parents.

The rite, which featured Pierce Joyce as soloist and
Mrs. Marilyn Haefner as organist, was followed Imme-
diately by a reception at the Galloping Hill Inn in Union.

A friend of the bride from Old Bridge, Mrs. Nina
Mlllimet, was matron of honor. The bridesmaids were
Miss Lisa Valli, the groom's sister from Hopatcong,
Mrs. Cathryn Valli of West Orange, the groom ssister-
in-law, and Mrs. Wendy Holmstrom of Old Bridge and
Miss Maryann Telesco of Clark, both friends of the
bride.

The best man was Richard Colabella of Chicago, a
friend of the groom. The ushers were John Domato of
Hopatcong and Paul Milllmet of Old Bridge, both friends
of the groom and Richard Valli of Hopatcongand Robert
Valli of West Orange, the brothers of the groom.

The bridal attendants wore pink print gowns, carried
one long-stem pink rose and wore baby's breath In their
hair.

Uc3. Valii was graduated in 197-J Iron: Arter L,
Johnson Regional High School In Clark. She received
her bachelor of science degree last year from Mont-
dair State College in Upper Montclair and i s employed
by Airco Industrial Gases In Murray Hill.

A 1974 graduate of Hopatcong High School, her hus-
band received hiE bachelor of science degree from
Montclair State last year. He is employed as a market-
ing representative with the IBM Corp. in Lyndhurst.

After a wedding trip to Bermuda, the couple estab-
lished a residence in Rahway.

EBENEZER AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH OF RAHWAY

At the 10 a.m. Worship Service on Sunday, Aug. 12,
Leroy Alexander will dellverthe sermon. Music will
be presented by the Men's Chorus under die direction
of John 'Jennings. Thomas Jennings will be the guest
organist. Sunday Church School wiD commence at 9 a.m.

Today at 8 p.m, a Prayer Meeting will be conducted
In the church,

Tpe cdurch is located at 253 Central Ave.
ine Rev. Ruuoipii P. GibuS, Sri ia pastor.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY

The Service of Worship on Sunday, Aug. 12 wiii be
conducted by The Rev. Walter J. Maier, pastor, at 9
a.m. Child care will be available for infants and pre-
nursery children. Older children are encouraged to
worship with their parents.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF CLARK

Worship services on Sunday, Aug. 12, will begin at
9:15 a.m., with tbe Sunday school in recess.

Children age three and over may be enrolled in' tbe
Sunday school for the fall term by telephoning trie
church office any weekday morning at 382-7320.

The church Is located at 559 Raritan Rd.
Tbe Rev. Joseph D. Kucharik Is pastor.

HOPE OF FUTURE. . .Assemblyman William J. Ma-
gulre, who represents Rahway and Clark,"Is shown
center, with Peter J.Chechele, left, and Colleen Man- •'•
ler, directors/youth co-ordlnators of the Youth De-
velopment Program, which responds to the social and
emotional needs of the local youths of Chatham Town- •'*
ship. '.

Jay Epprechts In marriage rite .'%
The Presbyterian Church

of the Covenant in Tucson,
Ariz., was the scene on
Sunday, July 22, of the
-econsecratlon of the
marriage of Mr. and Mrs.
Jay Epprecht. It was offi-
ciated by The Rev. Leslie

M. Gonnsen. ' ••••.•
Mr. Enprecht and his-

wife, the former Miss Rum
Sulo, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Sulo of
Rahway, were married .on
July 27, 1968.

F A C T S & FIGURES
Half of all ca«* of blind-

ness can be prevented with
the application of current
medical knowledge and
techniques.

« • *
Cataract U a tending

cauie of blindness in the
US. todiy, accounting for
some 76.500 cues. But peo-
_. . ._.— -.1 Druper nrntjftiv*
gery'Vei-lTiieful vWon'Tn ! * • « « • 9.0 percent or eye
more than S5 out or every '""""* '» "iduatry could be
100 esses, prevented
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lining con bring halt
drain en your wallet

Do7 you wish you could
more with the money
:-1uve7 Or even. Just
it exactly did you spciid

_ .$10 bin mat was in
tour, .wallet Just tbe other
asyTTVea, with a l iKe rat
al effcrt, you can find out
WbgctM' your hard-earned
iol t tr igo , and then take
aterSs'to stop the leaks.

Th* Wiy m controlling
y

your money is p t g
Tbe first step is to keep
an amira f account of your
spending fat thenextmonth
or two. You will probably
find a lot ol little expen-
ses $S or less for Items
you Just picked up without
really ^"*'"g about. You
will also need to make up
a list of what you would
like to do with your money,
a week In the mountains,
or dinner out once a week.

or air conditioner. Talk
over these choices with the
family, and put them in
order of priority.

You now have two lists
- -one details how you ac-
tually spend jour money^
ouu Uiw CwCr.uv.r'yCU'nGUiM

' l ike to spend It. The trick
Is to co!Pbin« these Into
one list. To do mis, go
back to your first list,
actual emending. What
items would you be willing
to leave out or pare down?
maybe u low uullajTo less
at the supermarket, or loan
the book from the library
instead of buying it. This
is where you wlu find &e
extra money to get the
items on your "wish list."

If you need a little help
with this record keeping,
win can /*nmo fn ami nirjr
up a budgeting work sneet
at the Union County Exten-
sion office at 300 North
Ave. E., WeBtfield.

Household solvents
can de-grease wood

pad over the stained area
A - J — n — n l A n*t <WWIT*«*I

RIGHT FOR YOU.. .Ralph Iovine, the owner of Rahway
HardwareTand^ppUauce'co. of 1553 Main St.. Rahway
islSown! right, explaining the features of iGeneral

pUau
explaining the features of
machine to Mrs^Virgini^DonneUy.

-S r r e J e i i U y . ^ . ̂ e U y ^
weeks ago, resides in South Plainfleld.

Rahway Hardware osds

many appliance needs

GOP candidates rap
ssssfsnss s i
Union County Republican Freeholder candidates,

Blanche Banaslak o f Elizabeth, Jack Meeker of West-
fleMand Mayor Frank H. Lehr of Summit, pledged to
hold all regular freeholder board meetings throughout
tbe year anS announced their "strong opposition" to the
nrsctlcs of the Democratic-controlled Board of Chosen
Freeholders of suspending regular meetings as an
escape from responsibility anf contrary to the public
Interest."

The County freeholders generally have' two pre-
. meeting conferences and two regular meetings every
moabTbut in recent years die Board has eliminated
some of the conferences and regular meetings in July
and August. This year the Board eliminated a total of
four meetings in July and August, the pre-meeang
conference ind regular meeting at the eni of July and
the pre-mceUng conference and regular meeting during
the first halfof auaust.

"The regular resoonsibUlties of our county govern-
ment do not come cb a stop during any of the summer
months, yet during tbe six-week period from July 13
to Wednesday, Aug. 22, the present Board has chosen
=ot to hold remilar meetlnes. Except for special or
emergency meetings, the citizens of our county have
been deprived ofthelr access to regularly-held free-
bolder meetings for over an entire month. This is tne
lazy man's way out and would never be tolerated on our
local town Council," stated Mr. Meeker, a former
Westfleld councilman.

"I read recently the excuse given for eliminating me
four meetings was there is not enough on the legislative
aienda tojustlfy die meetings. What is the matter with
Sese freeholders? Does their legislative output and
creativity cease to function adequately, tor regular
meetings over , • , .
jB'MtiriSi tor over a month? Perhaps die taxpayers should
stop paying mem for over a month, as they do to teach-
ers during their summer vacations, said Mr. Lehr,
who is in his last year as the mayor of Summit.

It is "ironic," added Mayor Lehr, the county mana-

buain«i8Ufor';two"sDecial meetings in "this "six-week
vacation." but the freeholders, in whom the legislative
responsibilities are vested, seem unable to generals
enough bubiaess K> keep the regular meetings goinj,

"Each freeholder gets about $9,000 a year and may
M^C T.^7?7?~~" cf £ coynn/car. acreditcard. and an ex-
pense "account.besides normal employe benefits, for
his part-time positions. The freeholder chairman gets
$500 more. Under the new charter the freeholders no
lonaer have their very time-consuming executive re-
_ .^_i«.iit^_- T*..*.r nn-nr lia.wlaoa lorral rotmnnaJ hH Itiefl
and yet get"paid'as"much as before. One*would think
with the lob now being primarily legislative, they would
be expanding the legislative agenda and increasing the
meetings, instead of eliminating regular meetings,
stated Mrs. Banaslak, who presided over a govern-
mental study without pay as chairwoman of the most
recent Elizabeth City Charter Study Commission.

Mere's how to stop

A city hardware and
appliance store, Rahway
Hardware and Appliance
Co. at 1553 Main St., Rah-
way, has been at mat ad-
dress 45 years.

It was taken over five
years ago by Ralph Iovine
and Anthony Ferriimo.

Mr. Iovine handles ap-
pliances, while Mr. Fer-
rigno Is In charge of In-
dustrial hardware.

For sale are refrigera-
tors, electric and gas
ranges, microwave ovens,
washing machines, dryers,
air conditioners, fans, out-
door grills, humidifiers
and de-humidifiers, va-
cuum cleaners, radios,
citizens1 band radios, tele-
visions, record and tape

players and small appli-
ances such &3 automatic

' coffee maters, toasters,
steam irons, table-top
toasters and oven-broilers.

The store carries brand
names such as General
Electric, Kelvinator, Zen-
ith, Sharp. Hoover, Eureka
UIIU Mi. Coffee, along v;!th
the normal array of spare
parts.

According to Mr. Iovine,
his establishment is known
for its dependability and
fast service and he invites
the public to browse and
ask questions.

Rahway Hardware and
Appliance Co. may be
reached by telephoning
388-0772, 388-0717 or 388-
1574, reports Mr. Iovine.

Supplledbythe ^ _
Union Couiiiv v^-0vCT«**»w

Extension Service

Grease spots on bare
wood are often revealed
alter the old finish Las
been removed for a re-
wnioMnp project. Such

the bottom of salad bowls
and on buffets or server
tops.

Grease spots may not be
visible as long as the finish
remains on die surface.
Once the finish is removed,
riie grease becomes cvx*
dent. A new finish would
not cover an old grease
stain, so some effort must
be made to remove the
mark.

Allow the surface to
completely dry frozn the
paint and varnish used to
^AvAAlPA lliA I l i a •• fit?lla Sflt**
urate a pad of cloth or a
blotter with a household
grease solvent. Place the

oowi. *.eep tuuuug &.*.~~
solvent to keep the pad
damp. Change the pad for a
clean one after several
hours; or, saturate saw-
dust with grease solvent
and spread over grease
„—J.o ailnwlncr tuwdustto
draw up grease'and remove

Helpful Idaat
To do mil on the job, you

tint hive to (et the }ob. For
that, you usually ne«d a good
naume. When writini your
return*. k««o In mind the
kind or Job you're looking for
and tailor your resume to flt
It. A function*: resume that
organizes your work experi-
ence by category rather than
date allows you to focus on
special aidUs that would aual-
Uv you for the Job you want.

Inner Tube Floats
buoys hiking weekend

?*od could be
to saturate the grease mark
with grease solvent ana
scrub with a toothbrush and
wipe dry. __

A lessened grcizc zssl i
should be ths result of any
ot tbe above-suggested
methods.

Other questions ana
problems of reflnlsbing
furniture can bo answered.
In the furniture restoration
booklet available at the Co-
operative Extension Ser-
vice omcc iC 300 Norti
Ave. E., Westfleld, for a
small fee.

The Inner Tube Float
histhllsfats this weekend s
evenm imonsored lor mem-
ber* andguestaof theUrdon
County Hiking Club. Par-
ticipants, who are re-
quested to bring lunch and
an Inner tube or raft, will
meet at Nomahegan Park,
Cranford, at 7:15 a.m. on
Saturday, Aug. i i .

Inclement weidier will
cancel this float down the
waalng ruver.

The six-mile Watchung
Ramble, led by a volunteer,
is also scheduled for Sst>
.jrrfov Aiic 11. Hikers-will
meet at 10 a.m. In Trailolde

Nature and Science Center
parking lot, Coles Ave. and
b - _ pw^ltience Rd. in the

WaKbunjr
The South Mountain-Re-

servation Ramble is the
sole event slated for Sun-
day, Aug. 12. Hikers are
requested to bring lunch
and to meet at the Locust
Grove picnic area of the
Reservation at 10 tun. for
this six-mile ramble..

Further Information and
the hiking club schedule
can be obtained by calling
the Union County Depc of

City Federal to use

Eurodollar financing

Burton Y. Hess

•tin awn

William a. Lum

KfiUinm Lum

10H

Supplied by the
Union County Co-operative

Extension Service

Is your felly weeping or
lam not gelling?

Unlike otter methods of
food preservation, follow-
ing directionB can be a
crucial factor in deter-
mining success or failure
of a product.

Following is a list of the
causes of a poor product

Weeping Jelly most often
results from sealing with
too mick a layer of paraf-
fin on top, or from storing
in a warm place.

Jelly or Jam not gelling
Is usually due to over-ripe
fruit, inaccurate measur-
ing, inijuXiiciuBC ttaldzz
time, or doubling a recipe.
When cooking, use a very
large saucepan to avoid
bubbling over. Cook only
four to six cups at one
time.

Cloudy Jelly Is often
caused by poring the Jelly
mixture into the glasses
too slowly, allowing jelly
mixture to stand Before
pouring, straining the Juice
Improperly, cauBlng pulp
in the Juice, or usinggreen
fruit, which makes jelly set
too fast.

Crystals throughout the
jelly may be caused by too
much sugar or cooking the
mixture too little, too slow-
ly, or too long. Crystals
due to evaporation of liquid
may appear on top of me
Jelly after It has been
opened and allowed to stand
for a period of time.

has Tipped" an additional
foot In tha last century.

Stiff Jelly is usually
caused either by overcook-
ing or too much additional
pectin.

Floating fruit in Jam Is
caused by fruit not being
fully ripe, not thoroughly
crushed or ground, not
cooked long enough, or not
properly packed in Jars.

Burton Y. Hess and
William B. Lum, both of
Chatham, were elected to •
the Board of Directors of
The Summit Bancorpora-
tlon as of July 1.

Mr. Hess, a graduate of
Wesleyan University, is
chairman of the Board of
The Chatham Trust Co. He
served as secretary of the
Fireman's Incurnncc Cc.
before his retirement. He
is a member of the Board
of Directors of Kiwanls of
The Chathams and deputy
mayor and commiteeman
on me Chatham Township.

Mr. Lum, an attorney,
is a partner with Lum,
Biunno, & Tomldns In New-
ark. He also serves as
start psychologist for the
Family Service and Child
Guidance Center in Orange.
He is a graduate of Dart-

mouth College and the Uni-
versity of Michigan Law
School and holds a mas-
ter's degree £xom Fair-
lelgh DickinsonUntverslty.
Mr. Lum is a member of
The Chatham Trust Co.
Board of Directors.

"He who wano to learn
how to pray, should go to
ML" Spanish Proverb

Eurodollars will soon be
helping to finance the pur-
chase of homes by New
Jersey residents, thanks
to the initiative of City
Federal Savings and Loan
Assn. of Elizabeth.

Although final perma-
nent regulations are still
a couple of months away,
observers in Washington
express confidence the
Federal Home Loan Bank
Board will soon put in per-
manent form a newly-pro-
posed rule to permit
federal savings and loan
associations to tap the bil-
lions of United States dol-
lars deposited odtii i i &12
country, the so-called
Eurodollar market.

City Federal, according
to Chairman and President
Gilbert G. Roessner, will
be ready to enter the Euro-
dollar market once the
FHLBB issues final reg-
ulations.

Mr. Roessner praised
the recent move by the Bank
Board, which regulates all
federally-insured savings
and loan associating.

"Opening mis vast sour-
ce o£ funds -taeayings-and
loans," Mr. RtSesaner said,
"will help maintain the flow
of funds into housing."

The chairman pointed out
the Bank Board's action in
nmnnoincr all foriprailv-
insured " associations be
wi.rimrlTnti t/y enr*k2T til**
eurodollar market was in
respmnse to an application
by city federal.

Bank Board officials, in
uiaCuooiin tuC v.ty Fc—cr«
petition for the change In
regupation, said initially
the Eurodollar market
would probably be attract-
ed to only the larger sav-
ings and loans, "probably
the top 200."

In time, however, these
officials said, even some
smaller associations may
be able to enter tbe Euro-
dollar market.

The acting board chair-
woman cited, "The poten-
tial positive effect of pro-
viding savings and loan

associations with an alter-
native, cost-competitive
source of «"°nf<nff during
a period of high interest
rates and tight money.

The proposed changes in
rules for savings and loan
associations provide col-
laterallzed ' deposits of at
least $100,000 may be sold
to foreign Investors, and
foreign banks and trust
companies may market
units of these certificates
in denominations as low as
$10,000, if the buyers are
foreigners.

The proposed changes
woul also limit to 20% of
"c-^^c- jhft r—>^wt Q* col"
lateral an association any
use to back this type of
deposits and borrowings.

The association has an
office in Rahway.

One good thing to hare on
ycur resume Is membership In
the Marina Corps Reserve.
For the few and the proud,
the Marine Reaerre Is a good
place to learn a wide variety
of akills, from weather obser-
vation to office skills, while
you earn money. It may even
help you get a Job in a more
direct way. Ine Marine Re*
servist who helps train you
may be Interested In hiring
you as a civilian. Marines look
out for each other; that's
what the Marine Reserve is sll
about.

• • •
For a free booklet about

g e t t i n g ahead with the
Marino Reaerve, call, toll
bee, 800-423-2600. In Cali-
fornia, call, alao toll free,
800-262-0241.

T h e cndKors «ra a tupar-
itrtkxa net; great otuervin
of ta t day and tlmei."

Benjamin Franklin

jSAFETY SENSE]
For Safety's Sske
Keeping yourself in good

physical condition may be aa
much B matter of sanity m It
is of vanity. Increasingly, doc-
tors feel that good heaVJi
may be closely related to a
person's lifestyle.

By Mn. Dan Oerbtr
Your baby's first doctor U

um) u! MI« ii>u>t kaporisst
people you both wU get to
krow. When choosing baby's
doctor, think about these

Can friends with small
recommend a doc-

tor?
- naca you vUll the dec-

to talk with you? Are ques-
tions all answered to your
saustactton?

. Does the doctor take care
to reassure and comfort
baby? U baby treated gently?

A doctor who makes
-friends with baby and woo
' talks sincerely with you is a

doctor who cares about you
i both. He will make sure baby

la happy and healthy, and will
recommend a feeding pro-
gram for baby'a flrtt yesr.
Msny doctors rely on con-
venient, nutritious Oerber
foods for baby. Millions of
mothers have depended upon
Oerber quality for more than
50 years.

A ~~~ siijivwn esvWee* proorim

MARKET Certificates*
Continuously compounded
S500 minimum.
Ask for current quoation

MARKET Certificates*

Union College
Offers an Innovative two-year Into p» start tor th»
D«*f program lasdlng to an Auodcte In Applied
ScJenes 6sgn*> — Ihe fina such progRM- h Nsw
Jersey.
Offere one-year mmprat-CT tor tho D—'. program
leading to a csrtmeau.
Ott«seUty11ti»>and«ve«ilng classes tor ruWUMor
pot-tlrrw students.
Introduces interpreters to caratr m i and plac*.
nwntposslbillilcs.

for complete information call tto Hot Una

D Please send Application tor Admission \
I D AppoiMmentv.ithCounselofD Mom Wformtfon j

Union CoH«9», Cranlord, tW 07016 I

Addrsss-
-TeL-

iriisgri

5.73% "r 5.50%

Issued in any amount over SI 0.000
Ask lor current quotation

Continuously compounded.
Day ol deposit to day ol withdrawal
S50 in account to end of quarter.

•Al MIDTOWN your money is always available to you. but Federal
regulations require us to charge a substantial penally lor early with-
drawal from savings certificates and prevent compounding ol interest on
6-Month Certificates.

Every Customer Is An Individual At

SAVINGS
and loan association

56 Westfield Avenue, Clark, N.J. / 361-4800
1030 Broad St., Newark, N.J. (Main Office) 1622-3366

398 Main Street, East Orange, N.J. / 678-7732
In Pathmark, Route 22, Watchung, N.J. / 757-4300

325 S. Salem St., Victory Gardens, Dover, N.J. / 361-3350

352-8431. • J rite

THREE THINGS TO KNOW ABOUT INSULATION
BTU...Kilowatt Hour...

Peak Load Period...Retro-
fitting. Confused by sll the
jargon surrounding home
energy efficiency and
insulstion?

No need to be. Whether
you do-lt-youraelf or hire a
contractor, there are only

' three basic things you need
to know about installing
insulstion: where to Install
it, how much to ilutall, and
tha right typ* for the lob.

As for the "where," insu-
lation U needed in siesa that
adjoin unheaiod spac—i of •
home, such as attics, crawl
spaces under the house,
exterior walls and basement
walls.

How much do you need?
That depends on climate
and energy costs. But one
thing's for sure-as energy
prices have risen, many
homes with whst was once
regarded as "full insulation"
(6 in. in tbe attic and 3 1/2
in. in the walla) are now
underinsulated. A contrac-
tor, utility represenUtive or
building supply deslor can
tell you what your home
needs by today's standards.
And, say the experts at
Owem-Corning Fiberglas
Corporation, a leading man-

Confuaed by all the"] arson"
surrounding huma •nargy
•Hicltncy and insulation?
Saving on energy doesn't
have to be oomplicatsd, one*
you understand insulation.

ufacturer ot home insula-
tion, you should ask about
insulation levels in R-vslues.
The higher an insulation's
R-value, the greater its in-
sulating power.

Finally, inaulation is
commonly available In two
basic forms: loose-rill snd
blsnketa. Loose insulation,
which to instslled with spe-
cial pneumatic equipment
by a professional Insulation
contractor, is especislly
good for hard-to-reach areas
such at exterior wails. Blan-
kets are most convenient for
do-it-yourself jobs such as
in attics snd unfinished base-
ments and offer the advan-
tage of assured performance.

Good health habltt may
msk« •<>« look and fail

• b a t t i r - t n d rniy ponibly
add years to your llfat

Losing excess weight might

most flattering—thing] you
<~n A, for ynurealf. In this, as
in most otnsr lOin^s, modera-
tion is iha kay. Intl&il ! —
froui = h ifet: =sy !» 'm-
porary, and such diets can do
more harm than good. Once
you achieve your laeai'
weight, maintain it with a
varied, balanced diet.

Many doctors are con-
cerned about tho increase of
heart and circulatory d»e«»ei
among women who both
smoke and use birth control
pilla. They often urge the use
of barrier methods of contra-
ception instead. With many
couples switching to the new
kinds of condoms, more fa-
miliarly known as Exdta and
Fetherilte, this method is
said to be growing in
popularity.

THESPGT

UPSAL

AMD TSAHSFEE STUDENTS!

If you're in a dilemma because your college plans
have ch=n2?d, ™ H " ° " just now decided that
you'd like to go to college this fall, or if financial aid
Is a problem, consider Upsala College's "One-Slop
Admissions Day." on Wednesday. August 15. With
•Just one stop on the campus you can get admissions
and academic counseling, help with your Septem-
ber course selection, an estlmale ol the financial
assistance you need, and an Immediate decision on
your admission application.

WHERE TO STOP:
AtThs Wahktrom College Center, Upsala College,
Prospect Street, East Orange, NJ

WHEN TO STOP:
Between 10:00 am and 3:00 pm, Wednesday.

August 15,1979

WHATTO BRING:
(1) Secondary School Traraatpt or GED diploma
(2) SAT Scores (3) Financial Aid Form (FAF) or
K S 1040 form, If you are applying for aid (4) Col-
UQ9Transcript, If you are transferring.

For additional Information call
Upsala't Office of Admissions

at (201) 266-7191

A lour-yur coeducational ccJUge offering degree
proframj In 23 ms)or» and 9 areas ol concentraton.

fl

• • ^ - V . j - Z U
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Church news
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY

The Worship will begin at 9:45 a.m. on Sunday, Aug.
12. Miss Susan Pane):, a member of the church and a
student at the Colgate Rochester Divinity School in
Rochester, N.Y.,wUI preach.

The pastor The Rev. William L. Frederldcson, will
assist .In the Service of Worship. The special music
Kill be a solo by Ernest Veeck. James R. 1-Rnn»ya
director of music, will play the service. Child care
will be provided.

The church Is located at 177 Elm Ave.

SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Church School will be held at 9:30. lum. on Sunday,
*!.:». 12. At 11 a.m. Worship Services will be officiated
by "the pastor, The Rev. James W. Eaiey. ine music will
be rendered by die Men's Chorus and the Inspirational
Choir under the direction of Edgar J. Amos.

On Friday, Aug. 17, at 8 p.m. the Deacon Board of the
Church will sponsor a bus ride to Yankee Stadium In New
York City to see the Minnesota Twins baseball game.
Tickets are available from any member. The donation
Is $15.

On Saturday, Aug. 18, at 8 a.m., the Women s Day
Committee m\\\ sponsor a sbeppisg «pree to Reading,
Pa, Donations are $10 and further Information may be
obtained from Mrs. Peggy Suiters, Women's Day
chairwoman.

Every Wednesday evening at 7:30 Mid-week 1'rayer
Services are held at the church.

The church is located at 378 E. Milton Ave.

City to

prayer event
. . . * M. AA
n n s n a i . *•»

As part of the "One
Nation under God" theme,
Rahway will have a prayer
breakfast on Saturday,
Sept. 29. The breakfast will
be held zt the Fcurscnie Di-
ner at St. George Ave. at
W. Milton Ave., Rahway.
Tickets for the affair are

s: Ccc'2 Sreet

Temple school accepts
late signups for class

Shop at 1588 Irving St.,
-Rahway, at a cost of $5
perpersoru
. This program Is In keep-

ing witn tne national and
state prayer breakfasts
held earlier this year. It Is
also part of a national rally
planned for Tuesday, April
29, of next year, caUed
"Washington for Jesus."
Mayor Daniel L. Martin
will address the group.
Other speakers from the
area will also be present.

For information, please
contact K. W. Stinger at
P. O. Box 39E, Rahway,
N.J. 07065 or telephone
574-3008.

Late registration for the
Temple Beth O'r Religious
School of Clark is now being
accepted for the primary,
elementary and special
education Recrlonfi.

Students who will reach
the age of at least six in
September of this yearwill
be elidible for the primary
program. Students will
study about holidays, cus-
toms and ceremonies. They
will be Introduced to Bib-

Special education for
children with learning dis-
abilities will be provided
under the guidance of spe-
cially-trained teachers.
Individual programs best
serving the students' needs
are prepared. The goals in
this department are em-
phasizing Jewish Identity
and selecting areas of study
as well as Hebrewreadlng.

If registration warrants,
a class for children who

ilCoi CGiiCCptS uotiVg tuC
Shirley Newman Series. In
the later half of the year
they will explore the world
of Alef-Bet.

Elementary students who
will reach the age of eight

' or will be in third grade
as of September will follow
die Melton Curriculum of
Biblical Hebrew and a
graded holiday course.
The will begin to analyse
prayers and learn die use
of a slddur.

will be opened up. The goal
here will be to emphasize
Jewish identity. A sense of
achievement and belonging
will be stressed.

Registration may be
made in person at Temple
Beth O'r. at 111 Valley Rd.,
Clark, Monday to Thursday
from 11 a-m. tn 2:3n n.m^
For further information,
please telephone 381-8279.

res TWO

REC9
I DAYS/7 NWHTS thru . . .

el s a n ™ hotel* towers

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Combined worship with Second Presbyterian and
Trinity United Methodist Churches of Rahway will be
held in First Presbyterian Church at 9:30 a.m. on
Sunday, Aug. 12. This will be the first week for union
services at the host churca. The service will be con-
ducted by The Rev. Robert C. Powley, pastor. The
sacrament of The Lord's Supper will be observed.

Child care will be provided for infants and children
to those In second grade. The older children are re-
quested to sit with their parents during worship.

Saturday, Aug. 11, the Alcoholics Anonymous Group
will gather at 7:30 p.m. in the Community House
Gymnasium and Youth Room.

Monday, Aug. 13, the Vacation Church School will
convene at 9:30 a.m., the children being dismissed at
noon. The closing program will take place on Friday,
Aug. 17. The Parish Care Committee of Session will
assemble at 7:30 p.m. in the Church Library.

Tuesday, Aug. 14, the Mid-week Alcoholics Anony-
mous Group will meet at 7 p.m. In the Youth Room.

Wednesday, Aug. 15, the Board of Trustees will
gather at 7:30 p.m. in the Church Library for their
monthly meeting.

The church Is located at the corner of W. Grand Ave.
and Church St.

OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF CLARK

The Worship Service on Sunday, Aug. 12, will be
held at 10 a.m. The Rev. David H. Foubert, associate
executive of the Elizabeth Presbytery, will be the
guest preacher. The service will be followed at 11
a.m. with Adult Bible Class in Room A with'Dr. Robert
Amon as leader.

Lean Line Leaders Training Program will com-
mence at 7 p.m. on Wednesday, Aug. IS, followed at
7:30 p.m. by Diet Control.

Alcoholics Anonymous will gather at 9 p.m. today
and at 1 p.m. tomorrow.

The church is located at 1689 Raritan Rd..The Rev.
Robert R. Kopp Is pastor. *

engagement,

America's Standard
of Cooking Excellence
Since 1879

Whether you are
replacing an old gas
range or buying a new
one for the first time,
choose Hardwick and
you'll discover for
yourself why this famous
for quality range has set
America's standard for
cooking excellence for
100 years!

Not only will you get
deluxe features, you'll
also get energy-saving,
money-saving pilotless
ignition and attractive
styling to make you
provd of your kitchen
Come choose yours
today—Elizabethtown's
selection includes the
model and color to suit
your needs and
decorating taste.

Use our liberal credit terms
or your Master Charge

•MzahethtGWM Gas
A National Utilities 4 Industrie!, Company

ELIZABETH
6 TOWN PLAZA
289-5000
OtsrUt » • • * » "
Tin Mln al i i
111. tM •.•-•IJ« I »

wzsmsLO
110 OUIMBY ST
289-5000
D«*T IJQ i.» -3 9 m
torn. -MH.B.
W. MS 1.B.-4 M p.M

PERTH AUOOV
169 SMITH ST
289-5000
Duty I H i R . S p f n
In W » B n
Sit 9 34 J • •« 30 » m

ISELJN
CMC BROWN AVE
ion Otm SI Mil
» l lCn l i l
ZB9-5000
Dull I » I • << IS 11«
C 4 i t r i l

PHILUPSBURG
ROSEBERRV ST
859-1411
OJ.Ij I 30 • m ••, 9 m
'•' " I t "
M I • • •! • i"

NEWTON
SUSSEX COUNTY MALL
RT 206 • 383-2B30
Otiti 10 a n -3 p m
ICMua Satartml
0IWI H~ri If Art UV9U3

Offer good ont* >n area serviced by El'iatieintown Gas

I will be his father,
and he shall be rny
son. If hs commit
Iniquity, I wilt chas-
ten him with tho
rod of men, and
with tho stripes of
mo
men:

s i iuuc uVuiiussiS

Forms are available for
placing an article announ-
cing either a wedding or
engagement in The Rahway
News-Record or The Clark

0600 or write care of 1470
Broad St., Rahway, N.J.'
07065, specifying which
form you want.

The appropriate form'
will be sent to you by mail.
No forms are available for
birth announcements, but
such stories are printed
free of charge when sub-'
mined.

For $3 the newspaper
will print a two-column
photograph with the story,
if the picture sent to. us is
black and white, if it is
color, then the charge is
$11.75. There is no addi-
tional charge for having
more than one person in the
picture, be it a wedding or
engagement. The news-
paper will also run a two-
column script headline and
complete account of tne
wedding or background of
the couple engaged.

Both the photograph sup-'
pled to the newspaper,
plup the one the newspaper,
makes for printing pur-,
poses, will be returned to
the sender. The newspaper
will also supply a non-
fading clipping of the story
at no additional cost.

Those who do not wish to
have a photograph accom-
'party tnctr srmounccTncr.t
are charged $5. They, too,
will receive a complete
story with a two-column
.script head. The same type
!of clipping is sent to the
party'involved.

It is understood the
photograph becomes the
property of the newspaper
and is returned as a
courtesy. The newspaper
does not assume respon-
sibility for material lost
in the malls, although it is
sent back "Return Postage
Guaranteed."

Miss Lynn Ann Taylor

Miss Lynn A. Taylor,

Marc Koplin engaged
The engagement of Miss Lynn Ann Taylor, the daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. David Taylor of 76 Sweetbriar Dr.
No. 17, Clark, to Marc Steven Koplin, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Norman Koplin of 14 Stonehenge Terr., Clark,
was announced by her parents at a party at 839 Wash-
ington St., Linden.

A 1978 graduate of Arthur L. Johnson Regional High
School in Clark, Miss Taylor is expected to receive
her degree in special education from Glassboro State
College in Glassboro in 1982. She is employed for the
summer as a bookkeeper at Woodbridge Datsun in
Avenel.

Her fiance was graduated from the Clark school in
1975 and received his degree In dental laboratory tech-
nology at the Union County Technical Institute in Scotch
Plains. He will continue his education at the Magna
Institute in New York. For the summer he is employed
at Allied Churgin in Irvington as a crown and bridge
technician.

The couple plan a wedding next August.

EVENGELISTIC CENTRE OF RAHWAY

At 11 a.m. Worship Service on Sunday, Aug. 12, a
Bible message and special music will be presented.
Sunday School will convene at 9:45 a.m. with Bible
classes for every age group. Please telephone 925-
5827 for transportation. The Gospel Service at 7 p.m.
will include singing and testimonies, as well as a
message from the Bible. . -

The Mid-week Bible Study will be held on Wednesday,
Aug. 15, at. 7 p.m.

Today from l t o 3 p.m., the ladies will gather at the
home of Mrs. Elizabeth Roseberry at 834 Erudo St.,
Linden.

The Spanish service will take place on Saturday,

The church is located at 2052 St. George Ave. Please
teleDhone 499-0040 or y25-5B17 for information.

The Rev. Paul F. McCarthy is pastor.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Two services are planned for Sunday, Aug. 12. The
first will be at 9 a.m. in Fellowship Hall. It will be
an informal service of sinirlnj?, praisinj? and Bible
study. At 10 a.m. a Fellowship Hour will be neld. Tne
10:30 a.m. service will be in the Sanctuary. The pastor.
The Rev. Richard Dudlnak, will preach on another
parable of Jesus, "Parable of the Talents."Mlss Susan
Bolmer will be the guest organist.

The Church School staff will gather at the parsonage
on Monday, Aug. 13, at 7:30 p.m. to plan for the fall
season.

Registrations for the Conference School of Mission
are complete. The evening plentary sessions, however,
can be attended by anyone. On Saturday, Aug. 11, at
7:30 p.m. "You Can't Do That to Me" will be pre-
sented. On Aug. 12atl:30p.m. "AMiddle East Mosaic"
will be the theme taken from this year's study of a
foreign country. All plenaries as well as the School of
Mission are held In The Commons at Drew University
in Madison.

The church is located at 466 W. Grand Ave.

GRACE AND PEACE FELLOWSHIP OF RAHWAY

Sunday School for all ages will commence at 9 a.m.
on Aug. 12, followed at 10:10 a.m. by The Rev. Dennis
Miller, pastor, preaching on "Great Moments from the
Old Testament.

A Work Night at the new building at 950 Raritan Rd.,
Cranford, will be held on Monday, Aug. 13.

On Tuesday, Aug. 14, mere will be a School Action
Team Meeting at 7 p.m.

A Women's Bible Study will be held at 9:30 a.m. on
Wednesday, Aug. 15, followed at 7:30 p.m. by Classes
for New Christians entitled "Five Steps in Christian
Growth'' and Classes for Maturing Christians entitled
"Design for Dlsclpleship" in addition to Bible Study
taught by Thomas Walsh, assistant to the pastor. At
8:30 p.m. there will be Prayer and Sharing, Praise
and Worship.

On Thursday, Aug. 16, a Youth Group Meetiuigwill be
Sold r.t tho B'jnSsP.B st 7;3Qp.m., followed by s spiritual
Leaders' Meeting at the church at 8:30 p.m.

Friday, Aug. 17, and Saturday. Au<r. 18, mere will be
Work at the. new building.

The Fellowship is located at 1924 Elizabeth Ave.,
Rahway.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF RAHWAY

The summer schedule is in effect. On Aug. 12,-the
10th Sunday after Pentecost, there will be one service
of Holy Eucbarlst In the church at 9:30 a.m.

Tie Junior and Senior Church Schools are in recess.
Classes will resume early next month. Parents and
children may attend church together as a family during
the summer.

The church is located at Irving St. and Elm Ave.,and
The Rev. Joseph H. Gauvln is rector.

PARKWAY COMMUNITY CHURCH OF CLARK

Adult Bible Class on Sunday, Aug. 12, will gather at
10 a.m. Morning Worship will follow at 11 o'clock with
The Rev. Stephen L. Bishop preaching. The Evening
Service will be held at 7 o'clock.

On Wednesday, Aug. 15, at 1 p.m. a Bible Study will be
held In the home of Mrs. Mildred Bailey In Scotch
Plains. That evening at 7:30 a PrayerMcedngand Bible
Study^wlll be held at the church. __ „ ,. . „ _ ,„

iC^i^y at 10 tl.111. iliu Va^auuil oiiiic .JCUUVA SUUI njujt
convene at the church.

The church Is located on the comers of Westfleld
and Denman Avcs.

MR. AND MRS. RUDY VALLI
<Sae Is the former Miss Maryaime Dougherty) ,j

Miss Dougherty weds
Hopatcong's Rudi Valli :

Wearing a short-sleeve bridal dress with appliques
and a matching picture hat and carrying a bouquet of;
pink roses and white carnatlona.MlssMaryanne Dough-
erty, the daughter of Mrs. Philomena Dougherty of 227,
Lexington Blvd., Clark, and Joseph Dougherty of
Stroudsburg, Pa., was married on Saturday, June 2, to
Rudy YalliTme son of Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Valll of 27
Mast Rd., Hopatcong.

ConcelebraUng the late-morning, double-nng cere-
mony at St. Agnes R. C. Church In Clark were The Rev.
Brendan Ouinn and The Rev. John Mcc

Tuc uiiuc'o iiaiiu was given in marriage by her
parents.

The rite, which featured Pierce Joyce as soloist and
Mrs. Marilyn Haefner as organist, was followed imme-
diately by a reception at the Galloping Hill Inn In Union.

A friend of the bride from Old Bridge, Mrs. Nina
Milllmet, was matron of honor. The bridesmaids were
Miss Lisa Valll, the groom's sister from Hopatcong,

, Cathryn Valli of West Orange, the groom's sister-Mrs. I
in-law. and Mrs. Wendy HotaBtrom of Old Bridge and
Miss Maryann Telesco of Clark, both friends of the
bride.

The best man was Richard Colabella of Chicago, a
friend of the groom. The ushers were John Domato of
Hopatcong and Paul Millimet of Old Bridge, both friends
of the groom and Richard Valli of Hopatcongand Robert
Valll of West Orange, the brothers of the groom.

The bridal attendants wore pink print gowns, carried
one long-stem pink rose and wore babv's breath In their
hair.

LvICo. Valli "moo ^X'aUUaiCU h\ i?7fx li'uiu Ai'lSiii," L.
Johnson Regional High School in Clark. She received
her bachelor of science degree last year from Mont-
dalr State College In Upper Montclair and Is employed
by Airco Industrial Gases L-. Murray Hill.

A 1974 graduate of Hopatcong High School, her hus-
band received 'his bachelor of science degree from
Montclair State last year. He is employed as a market-
Ing representative with the IBM Corp. in Lyndhurst.

After a wedding trip to Bermuda, the couple estab-
lished a residence In Rahway,

EBENEZER AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH OF RAHWAY

At die 10 a.m. Worship Service on Sunday, Aug. 12,
Leroy Alexander will deliverthe sermon. Music will
be presented by the Men's Chorus under the dlrect(oii
of John 'Jennings. Thomas Jennings will be the guest
organist. Sunday Church School will commence at 9 a.m.

Today at 8 p.m, a Prayer Meeting will be conducted
in the church.

Tne cnurcn is located at 233 Central Ave.
Tuc Rev. nuuuipii F. Gibi;̂ , Sr. iu pascor.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY

The Service of Worship on Sunday, Aug. 12 will be
conducted by The Rev. Walter J. niaier, pfniui, at 9
a.m. Child, care will be available for Infants and pre-
nursery children. Older children are encouraged to
worship with their parents.

U l i El E b k Ame Uiuj.cu let iucaiuu Elm iuiu Ebierbrouk Avcu,

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF CLARK

Worship services on Sunday, Aug. 12, will begin at
9:15 a.m., with the Sunday school in recess.

Children age three and over may be enrolled iri the
Sunday school for the fall term by telephoning the
church office any weekday morning at 382-7320.

The church is located at 559 Raritan Rd.

HOPE OF FUTURE. . .Assemblyman William J. Ma-
. guire, who represents Rahway and Clark,"is shown
center, with Peter J.' Cbecbele, left, and Colleen Man- •:
ler, directors/youth co-ordinators of the Youth De-
velopment Program, which responds to the social and
emotional needs of the local youths of Chatham Town- ••
i'

Joy Epprechts in marriage rite
The PresbyterianChurch

of tile Covenant in Tucson,
Ariz., was the scene on
Sunday, July 22, of the
reconsecration of the
marriage of Mr. and Mrs.
Jay Epprecht. It was offi-
ciated by The Rev. Leslie

M. Gonnsen. ' :V: •.'
Mr. Eoprecht and U B

wife, the former Miss Ruth
Sulo, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Sulo of
Rahway, were married on •
July 27, 1968.

FACTS & FIGURES-
Half of all cases of blind-

ness can be prevented with
the application of current
medical knowledge and
techniques.

* • *
Cataract it n leading

cause of blindness In the
US. today, accounting for
some 76,500 cases. But peo-

gery "regain" useful viiion in
th 95 t f

,„. ,
"it" proper protective

r, 90 percent of <;ya ,
d ld b

gery regain useful viiion in y p , p ;ya ,
more than 9 5 out of every l " J u n c a i n industry could be
1 0 0 cases. prevented.

inning can bring haft

en your wallet
_cy me

, Co-operative
in Service

you wish you could
_ ^ J ^ ^ * * tfae^moiey

it raoctly did you spend
,$10 Mil that was in
•wallet just the other

, . " S e a . with a little hit
efflbrt, you c m Had out
""' ' your bard-earned

u i a w . no, and men take
Isteris'to sum the leaks.
1 the key'to controlling
your money ifi planning.
The first step Is to keep
I an accurate accountofyour
I spending for the next month
or two.' You will probably
find a lot o! little ejpen-
ses SS or less for Items
you Just picked up without
really thinking about. You
wiu also nceu to suokc up
a list of what you would
like to do wits your money,
a week in the mountains,
or dinner out once a week.

or "alr'conditionery Talk
over these cholceo with the
family, and put them In
order of priority.

You now have n o lists
—one details how you ac-
tually spend your money,
and the other how you would

^ like to spend It. The trick
is to combine these into
one iitit, To do thlS, &u
back to your first list,
actual spending. What
items would you be willing
t : ! e«e out or nare down?
Maybe a few dollars less
at the supermarket, or loan
the book from ike library
Instead of buying it. This
i s where you will find die
extra money to get the
items on your "wish list."

If you need a little help
with this record keeping,
yoy can coin? in and nick
up a budgeting work sheet
at the Union County Exten-
sion office at 300 North
Ave. E., Westfleld.
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Household solvents
con de-greas® wood

Simnlled by the
TT*<nn CAMnrv CO-OT>ei*lltive

Extension Service

Grease- spots on bare
wood are often revealed
after the old finish has
beed removedfor a^re-

RIGHT FOR YOU.. .Ralph Iovine, the owner of Rahway
Harfware and AiiiianceCo. of Io53 Main St., laahway
SaSown riaht explaining the features of a General
Rl^ric^'waXnjt machine to Mrs, Virginia Donnelly,
second from right, ana her daughter, ycuori, ^ s -
n X recently. Hrs. Donnelly/Who was married four
weeks ago, resides in South Plainfleld.

Rahway Hardware aids
meny appliance needs

GOP candidates rap
meetings §«§p€»§iun
Union County Republican Freeholder candidates,

Blanche Banas/ak of Elizabeth, Jack Meeker of TVest-
fleld and Mayor Frank H. Lehr of Summit, pledged to
hold all regular freeholder board meetings throughout
the year and announced their "strong opposition a> the
Dxactica of t ie Democratic-controlled Board of Chosen
Freeholders of suspending regular meetings as an
escape from responsibility and contrary to the public
Interest,"

The County freeholders generally have' two pre-
. meeting conferences and two regular meetings every
month, but in recent years the Board has eliminated
some of the conferences and regular meetings in July
and August, This year the Board eliminated a total of
four meetings In July and August, the pre-meeting
conference and regular meeting at the end of July and
me pre-meeting conference and regular meetlngaunng
^*c first half o? ?.i|(*MRf.
^ "The regular responsibilities of our county govern-
ment do not come to a stop during any of the summer
months, yet during the six-week period from July 13
to Wednesday, Aug. 22, the present Board has chosen
not to hold regular meetings, except tor special or
emergency meetings, the citizens of our county have
been deprived of their access to regularly-held free-
holder meetings for over an entire month. This Is the
lazy man's way out and would never be tolerated on our
local town Council," stated Mr. Meeker, a former
Westfleld councilman.

"I read recently the excuse given for eliminating tne
four meetings was there Is not enough on the legislative
agenda to Justify the meetings. What is the matter with
these freeholders? Does their legislative output and
creativity cease to function adequately. for regular

in'eeUngs foroveramonth? Perhaps tfie taxpayers should
stop paying them for over a month, as they do to teach-
ers during their summer vacations, said Mr. Lehr,
who is in bis last year as the mayor of Summit,

It is "Ironic," added Mayor Lehr, the county mana-

SJjI>-.r. « I1L. ~~~~±̂ O mariners In this "six-Week
vacatlon,"~but the freeholders, irTwhom th^ legislative
xesponsihiiirieu uic vc»i£-2, seen; ur.£~.c tc genera-
enough business to keep the regular meeargs going.

"Each freeholder gets about $9,000 a year and may
lake advantage of a county car, a credit card, and jin ex-
pense account, besidea uuiTnal employe t c sc2~ , for
his part-time positions. The freeholder chairman gets
$500 more. Under the new charter the freeholders no
longer have their very time-consuming executive re-

and"yet get'pald'aY'much as before. One* would think
with the lob now being primarily legislative, they would
be expanding the legislative agenda and Increasing the
meetings. Instead of eliminating regular meetings,
stated Mrs. Banaslak, who presided over a govern-
mental study without pay as chairwoman of the most
recent Elizabeth City Charter Study Commission.

A city hardware and
appliance store, Rahway
Hardware and Appliance
Co. at 1553 Main St., Rah-
way, has been at Bat ad-
dress 45 years.

It was taken over five
years ago by Ralph Iovine
and Anibuiiy rcij.*gsc.

Mr. Iovine handles ap-
pliances, while Mr. Fer-
rlgco is in charge of in-
dustrial hardware.

For sale are refrigera-
tors, electric and gas
ranges, microwave ovens,
washing machines, dryers,
air conditioners, fans, out-
door grills, humidifiers
and de-humldlflers, va-
cuum cleaners, radios,
citizens' band radloB, tele-
visions, record and tape

players and small appfi-
ancef such as automatic

• coffee makers, toasters,
steam * irons, table-top
toasters and oven-broilers.

The store carries brand
names such as General
Electric, Kelvinarar, Zen-
ith. Sharp. Hoover. Eureka
and Mr. "Coffee, along with
the normal array of spare
parts.

According to Mr. Iovine,
his establishment Is known
for Its dependability and
fast service and he Invites
the public to browse and
ask questions.

Rahway Hardware and
Appliance Co. may be
reached by telephoning
388-0772, 388-0717or388-
1574, reports Mr. Iovine.

marks are often found in
the botton of salad howls
and on buffets or server
topB.

Grease spots may not be
visible as long as the finish
remains on die surface.
Once the finish Is removed,
the grease becomes evi-
dent. A new finish would
not cover an old grease
stain, so some effort must
be made to remove die
mark.

Allow die surface to
completely dry from die
paint and varnish used to
remove the old finish. Sat-
urate a pad of cloth or a
blotter with a household
grease solvent. Place die

pad over die stained area
and cover with an jnvoiMU
bowl. Keep adding grease
solvent to keep die pad
damp. Change die pad fora
clean one after several
hours: or, saturate saw-
dust v/lm grease solvent
_...( 1 - M . I T "Vf>? omene
marital aSowing sawdustto
draw up grease and remove

imm>i> rni^truy! C/ttlld be
to "saturate'the grease mark
wim grease solvent and
scrub with a toothbrush and
wine dry. •

A lessened grease mark
should be the result of any
of tfce above-suggested
mediods.

Other questions and
problems of refinlshlng
furniture can be answered-
in die furniture restoration
booklet available at die Co-
operative Extension Ser-
vice oSlce a; 300 North
Ave. E., Westfleld, for a
small fee.

Helpful Idaat
To do mil on tt» Job, you

tint han to pit Ui« Job. For
thit, you unuily nead a good
rmttrn; Whm writlnfl TOUT

kind ofjob you're looking for
and tailor yoar resume to fit
it. A functional resume that
organlzea your work expert*
ence by category rather than
date allowa you to focua on
•nenial iViiU that would qual*
ify you for the Job you want.

Inner Tube Floats
hiking weekend$ hi

City Federal to use
Eurodollar financing

The Inner Tube Float
this weekend's

berjTai3gue sts of the Union
County Hiking Club. Par-
ticipants, who are re-
quested to bring lunch and
an inner tube or raft, will
meet at Nomahegan Park,
Cranford, at 7:13 a.ra. on
Saturday, Aug. 11.

Inclement weather will
cancel this float down the
Waslng Klver.

The six-mile Watchung
Ramble, led by avolunteer,
is also scheduled for Sat-
urday,' AUg. Al. KikoiSVial
meet at 10 a.m. In Trallslde

Wllli&ra B. Lum

Eurodollars will soon be
helping to finance the pur-
chase of homes by New
Jersey residents, thanks
to the Initiative of City
Federal Savings and Loan
Assn. of Elizabeth.

Although final perma-
nent regulations are still
a couple of months away,
observers in Washington
express confidence die
Federal Home Loan Bank
Board will soon put in per-
manent form a newly-pro-
posed rule to permit
federal savings and loan
associations to tap die bil-
lions of United States dol-
lars deposited outside tiiia
country, me so-called
Eurodollar market.

City Federal, according
to Chairman and President
Gilbert G.. Roessner, will
be ready to enter the Euro-
dollar market once the
FHLBB Issues final reg-
ulations.

Mr. Roessner praised
the recent move by the Bank
Board, which regulates all
federally-Insured savings
and loan associating.

"Opening this vast sour-
ce of" funds tft savings and
loans," Mr. Roesshersald,
"will help maintain die flow
of funds into housing."

The chairman pointed out
the Bank Board's action in
nrriryyiinor all ferloraliv—
insured " associations l e
autnonzea to enter the
Eurodollar market was In

associations with an alter-
native, cost-competitive
source of financing during
a oerlod of high interest
rates and tight money.

The proposed changes In
rules for savings and loan
associations provide col-
lateralized deposits of at
least $100,000 may be sold
to foreign investors, and
foreign banks and trust
companies may market
units of these certificates
in denominations as low as
$10,000, If die buyers are
foreigners.

The proposed changes
woul also limit to 20% of
uaaava die amount oi col-
lateral an association may
use to back this type of
deposits and borrowings.

The association has an
office in Rahway.

One food thing to b a n on
your M U H la membenhip In
the Marine Corpe Reetne.
For the few and She proud,
the Marine Reserre ia a good
place to team a wide variety
at tkilU, bom weather obier-
ration to office aklUa, •ihOe
TCU -*— mon^y. Ifc m»y even
help you get a job in a more
direct way. Ibe Marine Re-
aerriat who helps train you
may be interested in hiring
you M a civilian. Marines look
out for each other; that's
what the Marine Rteerve is all
about.

• • •
For a free booklet about

g e t t i n g ahead with the
Marine Reserve, call, toll
free, 800-423-2600. In Cali-
fornia, call, also toll free,
800-252-0241.

"The creditors are • super-
stitious sect; gmt observers
of i t t day and times."

Baniamin Franklin

SAFETY SENSE I
For Safety's Sake
Keeping yourself in good

physical condition may be as
much a matter of aanity as it
is of vanity. Increasingly, doc-
tors feel that good health
may be closely related to a
person's lifestyle.

By Mn. Dan Otrbtr
Your baby's lint doctor ia

one of Uie most important
people you both will get to
know. When chooalng baby'a
doctor, think about these

• Can friends with small
children recommend a doc-

R»rfnn

respmnse to an application • WMS» you visit
by City Federal. '~r- - °= - s c r —=

Bank Board officials, in

H V i *r ^ «••—•—

Supplied by the
Union County Co-operative

Extension Service

Is your felly weeping or
jam not gelling?

Unlike other methods of
food preservation, follow-
ing directions can be a
crucial factor In deter-
mining success or failure
of a product.

Following Is a list of the
causes of a poor product:

Weeping Jelly most often
results from sealing with
too thick a layer of paraf-
an on top, or from siBrlng
In a wane place.

Jelly or jam not gelling
Is usually due to over-ripe
fruit, inaccurate measur-
ittg, lnauiiucient cooking
time, or doubling a recipe.
When cooking, use a very
large saucepan to avoid
ftnhbiing over. Cook only
four to six cups at one
time.

Cloudy jelly Is often
caused by poring the jelly
mixture into the glasses
too slowly, allowing jelly
mixture to stand before
pouring, straining the juice
improperly, causing pulp
in die Juice, or uslnggreen
fruit, which makes Jelly set
too fast.

Crystals throughout the
jelly "may be caused by too
much sugar or cooking the
mixture too little, too slow-
ly, or too long. Crystals
due to evaporation of liouid
may appear on top of tre
Jelly after it has been
opened and allowed to stand

; for a period of time.

. -n^ j,i I . IM T M W nf Pit*
' hits tipped" an additional

foot In the last contury.

Stiff Jelly Is usually
caused either by overcook-
ing or too much additional
pectin.

Floating fruit in jam Is
caused by fruit not being
fully ripe, not thoroughly
crushed or ground, not
cooked long enough, or not
properly packed in Jars.

on H!nke@rp@Fgafi®n
Burton Y. Hess and mouth College and dieUnl-

Willlam B. Lum, both of verslty of Michigan Law
Chatham, were elected to - School and holds a mas-
rhe Board of Directors of ' J ' *"-"-
The Summit Bancorpora-
tkm as of July 1.

Mr. Hess, a graduate of
Wesleyan University, is
chairman of the Board of
The Chatham Trust Co. He
served au uecreitti~y of tuC
Fireman's Insurance Co.
before his retirement. He
is a member of the Board
of Directors of Klwanis of
The Cha'ihams and deputy
mayor and commiteeman
on the Chatham Township.

Mr. Lum, an attorney,
is a partner with Lum,
Biunno, & Tomldns in New-
ark. He also serves as
staff psychologist for the
Family Service and Child
Guidance Center in Orange.
He is a graduate of Dart-

e r ' s degree from Fair-
leigh Dickinson University.
Mr. Lum is a member of
The Chatham Trust Co.
Board of Directors.

"He who want! to learn
hnw tn nrav. thould ao ta
sea." * Spanish Proverb

Jlannaalnn f£e Qtr" Federal
petitlon~for die change In
regupation, said initially
the Eurodollar market
would probably be attract-
ed to only the larger sav-
ings and loans, "probably
the top 200."

hi time, however, these
officials said, even some
smaller associations may
be able to enter the Euro-
dollar market.

The acting board chair-
woman cited, "The poten-
tial positive effect of pro-
viding savings and loan

Uons all answered to your
satisfaction?

• Does the doctor take care
to reassure and comfort
baby? Is baby treated gently?

A <Wrtor who makas
-friends with baby and who
' talks sincerely with you is •
doctor who cares about you

* both. He will make sure baby
is happy and healthy, and wUl
recommend a feeding pro-
gram for baby's first year.
Many doctors rely on con-
venient, nutritious Oerber
foods for baby. Mflliorsi of
mothers have depended upon
Oerber quality for m o t than
50 yvrnzm.

>....~-n awyfesM prooram
available at

Union College
Otters an Innovative two-year Uiunpiolsjrt for the
DMf program leading to an Auoctatt kt AppUexl
Sejcnea cSasrea — the first such program In Nsw
Jersey.
Olfere one-year W«fpf««»ri tor the Oo«» program
leadng to a untincaU.
Often dttftlrm endVwnlng classes lorfutMinw or
part-time students.
Introduces Interpreters to career a m * and placo-
nwntpouibaWM.

(or complete information call tho Hot Uno

©•

4-Year

Continuously compounded
S500 minimum.
Ask for current quoation

lfSOIiEY
MARKET Certificates*

Issued tn any amount over SI 0.000
Ask tor current quotation

D Please send Application for Admission \
j O Appointment » * i Counselor D More mtorrnslion |
j Union CeBes*. Crsntord. MJ 070te j

j Nema_ I

I

nigh rtaie Special irwssbwvk M

5.73% "r • 5.50% Continuously compounded
Day c! deposit to day ol withdrawal
S50 in account to end ot quarter

-At MIDTOWN your money is always available lo you. but Federal
regulations require us lo charge a substantial penalty for early with-
drawal from savings certificates and prevent compounding of interest on
6-Month Certificates.

Every Customer Is An Individual At

FSUC

MiDTOWN SAVINQS
and loan gasociaiion
SAV
and loan

56 Westfield Avenue, Clark, N.J. / 381-4600
1030 Broad St., Newark, N.J. (Main Office) 1622-3366

33© Ria.n Street, East Orange, N.J. / 678-7732
In Pathmark, Route 22, Watchung, N.J. / 757-4300

325 S. Salem St., Victory Gardens, Dover, N.J. / 361-3350

MOUnt&iftttiut' ttcCuuu UA UIC
Watchung Reservation.

The South Mountain Re-
servation Ramble Is the
sole event slated for Sun-
day, Aug. 12. Hikers are
*wiiwqt«ri m hrincr lunch
and" »'meet at the'Locust
Grove picnic area of tie
Reservation at 10 ajn. for
thin alx-mllo ramble.

Further Information and
the hiking clui schedule
can be obtained by calling
the Union County Dept. of
Parks and Recreation: ac
352-8431. •: ) :'TO

THREE THINGS TO KNOW ABOUT INSULATION
BTU...Kilowatt Hour...

Insulation?
No iHd to be. Whither

you do-it-yourself or hire a

s_u aa^^v • * e * w « • • • • • •• •

insulation: where to install
it, how much to install, and
the rlfht type for the Job.

As for the "where," insu-
lation is needed in sresa that
adjoin unheated spaces of .
home, such as attics, crawl
spaces under the house,
exterior walls and basamont
walla.

How much do you need?
that depends on climate
and energy costs. But one
thing's for sure—aa energy
prices have risen, many
homes with what wsa once
regarded as "full insulation"
(6 In. in the attic and 3 1/2
In. in the walla) are now
underinsulated. A contrac-
tor, utility representative or
building supply dealer can
tell you what your home
needs by today's standards.
And, say the experts at
Owens-Corning Fiberglss
Corporation, a leading man-

you understand Insulation.

ur»ctuT*r of homa insula-
tion, you should uk about
insulation levels in R-vsiues.
The higher sn insulation's
R-value, the greater ita in-
sulating power.

Finally, insulstion is
commonly available in two
basic forms: loose-fill snd
blsnkets. Loose insulation,
which is Installed with spe-
cial pneumatic equipment
by a professional Insulation
contractor, is especially
good for hard-to-reach areaa
such as exterior wslls. Blan-
kets are most convenient for
do-it-yourself jobs such aa
in attics and unfinished base-
ments and offer the advan-
tage of assured performance.

THE SPOT

Good health hablti may
make you loolt and fa a I

-batter-and may possibly
add yaar» to your llf«l

Losing excess weight mlsfct

most flattcrinff—tiiicK" you
can do for youneU. In this, as
In most other things, modera-
tion is the key. Weigut loss
from C^MU uieU may b- tem-
porary, and such diets can do
more harm than good. Once
you achieve your tdear
weight, maintain it with a
varied, balanced diet.

Many doctors are con-
rx>rYif»f Mhont thn Increue of
hewrt and circulatory diseases
among women who bQth
smoke and uso birth control
pills. They often urge Oe use
of barrier methods of contra-
ception instead. With many
couples switching to the new
kinds of condoms, more fe-
miiiarly known as Ezcita and
Fetheriite, this method is
said to be growing in
popularity.

•

FOS QUALIFIED
Me§i SCHOOL GRADUATES,

COLLEGE rw-smmni,
AMD TBAMSFES STUDENTS!

If you're in a dilemma because vour college plans
have changed, or if you )ust now decided that
yiou'dllke to go to college this fall, or if financial aid
is a problem, consider Upsala College's "One-Slop
Admissions Day," on Wednesday. August 15. With
•Just one stop on the campus you can get admissions
and academic counseling, help with your Septem-
ber course selection, an estimate of the financial
assistance you need, and an immediate decision on
your admission application.

WHERE TO STOP:
At The Wahlstrom College Center, Upjala College,
Prospect Street, East Orange, NJ

WHEN TO STOP:
Between 10:00 am and 3:00 pm, Wednesday,
August 15.1979

WHATTOBMNS:
(1) Secondary School Transcript ot GED diploma
(2) SAT Scores (3) Financial Aid Form (FAF) or
IRS 1040 form, If you are applyuia 'or aid (4) Col-
lege Transcript, If you are transferring. a

For additional Information caQ
Upsala's Office of Admissions

at (201) 266-7191

COLLEGE
A lour-yeor coeducaUoml college offering degree

programs In 23 m»)on and 9 arm of concentration.
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Warinanco Park site
i f cross countre m«®t
The 1979 season for the

Arthur L. Johnson Region-
al High School Cross
Country Team of Clark will
begin on Friday. Sept 14,
wiiu* is bume meet in n*tu-
inanco Park in Ellzabeth-
Roselle againaf Roselle.

The remainder of the
Schedule, zz reported by
Director of Athletics Louis

' Peragallo, follows.
All meets will be at 3:45

p.m. UIUCBO uuicrwise In-
dicated.

Satruday, Sept. 15, Edi-
son Invitational, away.

Tuesday, Sept. 18, Scotch
Plates «nd Cranford, home,
Warinanco Park.

Thursday, Sept. 20, Day-
ton Regional, home, Warin-
anco Park.

Tuesday. Sept. 25, Union,
home, Warinsnco Tart.

Friday, Sept. 28, Union
Catholic, away, Warinanco
.Park.

Friday, Oct. 3, Plngry,
.away, Pingry.

Saturday, Oct. 6, Ber-
nards Invitational, away.

Friday, Oct. 12, Railway,
home, Warinanco Park.

Tuesday, Oct. 16, Edison
«. , _ J n . . . l 1 _ / < u l u H .

1 CVUl ««*» »WDV**~ ^>MU**M,

away, Warinanco Park.
Thursday, Oct. 18, Hill-

side and PUinfleld, borne,
Saturday, Oct. 20, Union

County Meet, away, War-
inanco Park.

Monday, Oct. 22,RoscU:
Park, away.

Friday, Oct. 26, Linden,
home, Warinanco Park.

Monday, Oct. 29, St.
Monday, Oct. 29, St.

Thomas Aquinas, home,
Warinanco Park.

Wednesday, Oct. 31,
Watchung Conference,
away.

Saturday, Nov. 3, Sate
Sectionals, away.

Saturday, Nov. 10, State
Groups.

Saturday, Nov. 17, State
Meet of Champions.

City diemondmen keep

winning tradition alive
It has become a habit

Rahway does not want to
break. That's the way It
Is with winning traditions.

Bob Pnnder scatteredJIO

<0 BY DOING. . .Children at Railway's Madden Field enjoy arts a™1 crafts
• direction of, shown left to right, Doc tor Pete Sosnowski. Arts and Crafts

allai MrsTLlnda DeLoretto and Director Denlse Hagler. The chUdren, left to
"ire: John L. HaKer. Anthony Harris Alfred Blanks, James Quails, Andrian

Leinferk, Eddie Daniels, Francis Brewer and Debbie Klrby.

Springfield match first

for girls' tennis team
The Girls' Tennis Team

at Arthur L. Johnson Re-
gional High School in Clark
will begin its season with a
3:30 t-p.m. away match
against Dayton Regional
High School In Springfield
on Friday, Sept. 14.

The remainder of the
schedule, as reported by
Athletic Director Louis
Peragallo, follows.

All matches will be held
at 3:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Sept. 19,
Plainfleld, away.

Tuesday, Sept.25,Sco«ii
Plains, home.

Thursday, Sept. 27, Union
Catholic, home.

Friday, Sept. 28, Lindeu,

Wine Not?
By Enrico

home.
Tuesday, Oct 2, Hill-

side, home.
Wednesday, Oct 3, Ro-

selle, home.
Thursday, Oct 4, West-

field, away.
Tuesday, Oct 9, Union,

home.
Thursday, Oct 11, Eliz-

abeth, away.
Friday, Oct 12, St

Thomas, away.
Monday, Oct 15, Rah-

way, away.
Wednesday, Oct 17,

CxoaTcrd, £7;£y.
Fridy, Oct 19, Brear-

ley Regional, away.
Tuesday, Oct23,Mother

Seton, home.

RAHWAY RECREATION DEPT.
SLOW PTTCH SOFTBALL

LEAGUE STAOTO1GS

EASTERN EtVEKlN
W L Pel.

lllJTfj iiiidiTAi Out v i 5 ow*—
enth-trming. bases-loaded
jam and Mark Thomas
scored ™ice to lead Rah-
wayto a ecszon-esdlssf-l
victory July Mover Linden
and assured Rahway of its
ninth consecutive winning
season in the Intra-County
Baseball League.

Rahway should have an
excellent chance to contin-
ue its consistent showing
in the circuit because the
recreation team i s losing
only two members from
this year's squad.

The city team, 11-0 got
all the runs It needed in
die first when Mike Mc-
Leod doubled in Mark
Thomas after Thomas had
walked and John Bodnar
had singled. Bob Nadler's
run-scoring single closed
out the frame's scoring.

In the fifth Rahway load-
ed the bases on Thomas
walk, and singles by Bod-

nar and Nadler. Vlnce
Fama chased two runs
home with a single.

Despite surrendering
seven hits going into the
lutmnth. Pendar was nev-
er in trouble until Linden,
the defending league titllflts
and one of this year's con-
tenders £or me cixcuU
crown, loaded the bases
In the last of the seventh.

Pender struck out two
but Tom Foster and Tony
Slano singled and Jim Pat-
ton walked before Mike
Fernandes singled in the
only Linden run. Linden
did not go meekly as Greg
Weber sent a fly ball to
deep centerfleld to end i t

Ed McNlcholas conclud-
ed his career with Rahway
Recreation by bitting a
triple sii uls list at bat
and finished the season with
a .405 batting average. Mc-
Nicbolas, who was recently
selected for the ICL AU-
Star team for the second
straight year, ended his
stint with Rahway with a
career batting average of
.380.

Phlllippe A. Hannibal

P. A. wins
silver medal in boxing

warren UVUTS viiy ieuin

to win Legion crown

RflbwsyKofC
Market Body
Lock's FoHlu
Dri-Print Foils
Ctrl's Etmoco
Ptscate Atency
BuSmsoSoos
USS Chemical
Furolator, me.
Tnrspa's

.157
* .800
3 .7M
6 .625
e .ssi
. .400

. 6 .385

M ^ ^ ^ j i ^ e ^ — • —- —

PAUSE THAT REFRESHES. . .Enjoying the Bpedal children's activity at Rahway
County Park Pool In Rahway, left to right, are: First row, Christine Burrulia, Ken
Benes and Eva Hand; second row, Karen MUler, Jeanine Edwards, JoAnn Gulnta,
Director Arlene Surma and David Brazinslci.

Winning the Union County
American Legion Baseball
League title doesn't always
assure a team of a post-
season play-off berth.

Members of the Warren
team can attest to that,
since they captured the
Union County Legion crown
July 29 with a convincing
4-1 victory over Rahway.
Since Warren i s not in
Union County, it cannot
represent &e couaiy in
post-season play.

Warren, however, will
participate in the Somerset
County Tournament.

Paul Lambert got the
win, his second against one
loss, striking out seven
hitters in four Innings be-
fore a pitching change fol-
lowing an injury to third
b a s e m a n Jim Gelger
brouKbt on Brad Powell

who "finished the contest.
Warren, . 9-5, scored

what proved to be the win-
ning run in the Third. Pow-
ell craked one of his two
triples in the contest to
start die inning off and
scored when Dan Delia
Serra's squeeze bunt was
thrown away by the Rah-
way third baseman.

He stole second and went
to third when the throw to
second wen: awry sni
scored on Billy Babbit's
single.

Powell brought inGeiger
with a sacrifice fly in the
fourth and Eric Helgeson
tallied John Dillon on a
sacrifice fly in the flfth.

Matt Pagano's thlrd-in-
nlng single brought lnMike
Alberts who scored the
lone run for Rahway.

A city boxer, Pbillijpe
A. Hannibal, the son ofMr.
and Mra. Hubert A. Han-
nibal of SSo Main St., ™on
the silver medal by a split
decision loss for the gold
In the World Military
Championships held in the
Paladuun in Caracus,
Venezuela on July 28.

Hannibal was a member
of the 10-man boxing team
representing the armed
forces champions of the
United States. They had
been In training at Camp
LeJuene, N.C., for sever-
al weeks prior to the trip
to Venezuela. The U.S.A.
team came away with five
-gold and two silver medaio.

To vin UK tjilver Hanni-
bal racked up three knock-
outs zzi won w o decisions
to advance to the finals. His
medal r e a d s "Interallon
Du Sport Mllltarie Con-
seU.' f

A member of the Navy,
the local man was All-
Navy boxing champion for
1978 and 1979. He holds a
bronze medal from the 1979
Amateur Athletic Union
tournament which was held

in Lake Charles, La., in
May.

Hannibal i s holder of the
Midget Qus2isr Oats AAU
50-yard dash record and
countless recreation first-
place medals for the Rah-
way playground events be-
ginning from die age of
nine. He was twice New
Jersey G o l d e n Gloves
champion.

His boxing was firstdls-
covered by Tony Orlando,
veteran trainer for the
Elizabeth Recreation. He
also played Pop Warner
football, where be earned
the most valuable player
award and was a high scor-
er. He was nigh scorer
for me Rahway high School
football team for the year
he clayed with them.

the athlete is a grad-
uate of Rahwav Hit* School
and attended* Laurlnburg
Institute In Laurinburg,
N.C., where he was a mem-
ber of the football team.
Before Joining the Navy he
attend Grambllng Col-
lege and played on the
second-string football
team.

lou

•Bet it really does taste bettor :

•just" habit or style;~S>ere are
logical reasons.

* * *

-warm bands away from the chil-
led white vine, or tin cool rod.

A goodirfDe glass is clear,

wise as yon taste. It Is shaped
so that .it bolds In and concen-
trates Gb& boaouet.

o • •
It is large enoogn so that it

can lio filled no more Ulan half
roll, leaving roam for tbe aroma,
and boocjaet to rise in tbe glass.

Fine, extra-delicate thin cry-
stal Is expensive. Many wine-

. limit.* nr*hr (nmtlhalrninnev
in tbe wine and use sturdier,
less essenslTe glasses.

Whatever Una of class YOU
h£73, ve bare tbe wine to fill
tbem at

BsmeT* thpm
Sbco 1947

(text to Merit Fooeftowo

» . * E S f F I E l D AVENUE

CLACK, W. J .

3 12 .200
2 14 J t t

RESULTS
Dn-PTIM, 10; TTUPPa-SjO.

9j Ptrrolatnr, 4, and Hnflman
Eoos, 10; PsroUtor, 8,

LccS's Fouiis, G;Pascale,4,
Carl's Sunoco, 7; CSS Chem-

ical, 0 (IbrfelQ.
ix>cx*8 roineo, i^junpriBC,

13.
Market Body, 6;Ralnr*yKofC

4.
Dri-Prist, «; Pascals, 1.

WESTEBK DmStOH
W

Stylise Unique 14
Rosette Foods 10
OJO Tracking 8
Lamlnalre Corp. 7
Local 738 DAW 7
DaPrllo RaUlOEs
Terry'sTowing
Monroe Inn

L Pet.
1 .933
3 .789
5 .818
7 .500
7 .900
o An

6 10 .375
1 IS .077

McDermottPaia£_l. 13 .071

OJO Tmcktoe, 7; PlsclteTl],

Styling Unlooe, 6; Lamlnaln,
3.

S
3.

RoseHs Foods, 11; Monroe
Ion, 0.

Lsmln-lre, M; LMH 7M, 7.
DaPrlle, S; McDermott, 4
OJO TrocMng, 20; Mima

lnn,0.
Local 7S8, 11; Terry's Tow-

Ing, 10.
Styling DnJipe, 10; DaPrlle,

9.
Lamlnaire, 14; Terry'sTow-

lng, 1.

Arians snag Wildcats for third season loss
No team in die New Jer- Wildcats. But the. Linden

aey Women's Class "A" Arians do not play in awe
Fast-Pitch Softball circuit of them. On July 31, the
sets core resoectfrona*" Arians beat Clark, 7-3. for
oppuBiuuu iiiui uic Ciut "S Sure tysc tSis seises.

Junior varisiy soccer

ARTISTS OF FUTURE. . .Rahway's Madison Field director, Cathy Van Sickle, i s
shown, right, working with Kim Temple, left, and Carolyn David developing an arts
and crafts project

The 1979 varsity soccer
season at Arthur L. John-
son Regional High School
in CUik will begin on Fri-
day, Sept. 14, with a home
game against Roselle Cath-
olic High School, reports
Director of Athletics Louis
Peragallo. The remainder
of the schedule, anscuncsd
by Coach Larry Sturchio,
follows.

All games are at 3:45
p.m. unless otherwise in-

dicated, and the dates of
the county and state tour-
naments have not been an-
nounced yet.

Friday, Sept. 31, Union
Catholic, away.

Tuesday, Sept. 25, Pin-
gry, home.

Thursday, Sep*. 27, Eliz-
th s^£u.

Saturday, Sept. 29, Rah-
way, home, 10 a.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 3, Hill-
side, away.

Friday, Oct. 5, Edison
Tech, home.

Tuesday, Oct. 9, Cran-
ford, home.

Thursday, Oct, ll,Weet-
field, home.

Saturday, Oct. 13, New
Providence, home, 10 a.m.

Tuesday, Oct. 16, Scotch

Roselle will be the site
of the first game of the
1979 soccer season for the
Arthur L. Johnson Region-
al High School Junior Var-
sity Team of Clark as they
take on Roselle Catholic on
Friday, Sept. 14, at 3:45
p.m. The remainder of tbe
schedule, as reported by
DiicCiOJC Of Auixeiicu Louits
Peragallo, follows.

All games will be played
at 3:45 p.m. unless other-
wise indicated.

Friday, Sept. 21, Union
Catholic, home.

17.

Tuesday, Sept. 25, Pin-

The Arians are the only
club which'has beaten the
Wildcats this year.

Linden. 10-5, was held
tc fcur hits by tb?co?T!!Mn**i
pitching effort 0* starter,
y.vnn Krohn, snd Diane
Gryziec but managed to
light up the Scoreboard for
all seven of its runs in the
secona inning.

Sue Harms provided the
power with a three-run
homer to highlight the
frame's scoring. Linden

l S " waSTand an"error
d

y, p toldeS waSTn rror
gry, away. by m e clark second base-

Thursday, Sept. 27, Eliz-
b h h

man.
Clark, 13-2, got offen-

sive held from Aiice Gould
who had a two-run double
in Hie fourth and a triole.
However, sne tnea to
stTCwh hex t*iplc Into -I
homer In the sixth but was
gunned down at the plate
on a perfect relay from
ngnmeiaer, Ann Mane
Perrone, to second base-
man, Terry Brown, to cat-
cher, Dana Belshaw.

B a r b a r a Platkowaki
mt-l»f1 n «**» .httMi- fn hot-

first start this summer for
Linden.

Plains, away.
Wednesday, Oct.

Plainfleld, away.
Friday, Oct. 19, South

Plainfiold, home.
Tuesday, Oct. 23, Union,

away.
Thursday, Oct. 25, Ro-

selle, away.

y,
abeth, home.
. Saturday, Sept. 29, Rah-

way, home, 10 a.m.
Wednesday, Oct. 3, Hill-

side, home.
Friday, Oct. 5, Edison

Tech, away.
TucouHy, Oct. 9, Cran-

ford, home.
Thursday. Oct. 11, West-

Held, away.'
Saturday, Oct. 13, New

Providence, home, 10 a.m.
Tuesday, Oct. 16, Scotch

Plains, home.
Thursday, Oct. 18, Plain-

field, home.
Friday, Oct. 19, South

Plainfleld, home.
Tuesday, Oct. 23, Union,

home.
Thursday, Oct. 25, Ro-

selle, home.

Gymnasts begin f ear

wayivn
The Girls' Gymnastics

Team at Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School In
Clnrk will begin its season
on Monday, Sept. 24, with
an away meet at 4 p.m.
against Dayton Regional
High School in Springfield,
reports Athletic Director
Louis Peragallo.

The remainder of ihe
schedule, as reported by
Coach Sue Senese, follows.

Roosevelt plays host

Stewart stars, as city loses
ts fresh soccer ongngr

. aw. HI the hewntt. nea H o o n « «« ^« < •
In an ultramodern room vth color TV «>hold

patktog. Just • moO from ihopphg. ratturena. rmulc a«co.
AJ *? r ra rv r t thet m«te Manradan the ««on meccaolthe

wcAS. AS yxn hop»*jl * •urprUnoV M B M M e n«t».

BELL DRUGS OF
PBBCfllPTKHW OUR SPKMirr

FREE PARKING—- FREE DELIVERY

3S1.2000
IRVING ST., OPPOSITE EUZABETH AVE-

Jlt AJMflCM Luton Hill
Pirtlflf In Mir

CARRY OUT
FOOD SHOPPE

a mUmas wotn
•cuuK.111.ona cw>n JO/LU. tii

Although Rahway, the
eecortd-Til2ce team- in the
Elizabeth Summer Basket-
ball League by a half game,
fell to Pres Wiz, 60-54. It
wasn't Jim Stewart a fault.

Stewart, an All-Metro

performer for Rahway High
School this past winter,
was the high scorer lor
Rahway with 24 points.

Matt Rose and Dinky
Proctor both led Pres Wiz
scoring with 10 points
apiece.

s-ITS RACING TIME**.

NOW
thru SeptS

New Bxc«no tacBBios add to your ptoasure.
Workfa mod •dv»nc8d computtftod wagej-
toa pwmito s i buying and cashing of BckSs hi
singfe transaction.

NO MINIMUM AQE
For new group plan, 10 or moro, ca» Maiia
201/222-5100.

in 7>»>m.»hbredRacei» Pott Time 1:30 «xoept Sun.

OCCANKRH NEW JERSEY
2 n Jet from Qtrdsn SI FKwsy Ext 106

Westfield's Roosevelt
School will play host to
the Arthur L. Johnson Re-
gional I'lxgh SdiJOi iTCî I-
man Soccer Team of Clark
on Friday. Sept. 14, at3:45
p.m. in the first game of
the 1979 season.

Tie remainder of the
schedule, as announced by
Director of Athletics Louis
Peragallo, follows.

All games will be played
at 3:45 p.m. unless other-
wise indicated.

Wednesday, Sept. 19,
Linden—McManus, fvay.

Friday, Sept 2i , Cran-
ford, borne.

Monday, Sept. 24, Hill-
side, home.

Friday, Sept. 28, Gov-
LivirKtston, home.

Thursday, Oct. 4, Col-
umbia, home.

Friday, Oct. S, Roaelle,
home.

Tuesday, Oct. 9, West-
field—Edison, away.

Friday, Oct. 12, South.
Plainfleld, home, 4 p.m.

Monday, Oct. 15, Scotch
Plains—Terrill, home.

Tuesday, Oct. 16, Rah-
way, away.

Friday, Oct. 19, Roselle
Catholic, away.

Wednesday, Oct. 24,
Scotch Plains—Park, home.

All meets will be at
4 p.m. unless otherwise in-
dicated.

Wednesday, Sept, 26,
Carteret, home.

Wednesday, Oct. 3,
Brearley Regional, away.

Friday, Oct. 5, Cranford,
home, 3:45 p.m.

Tuesday, Oct. 9, North
Brunswick, home.

Friday, Oct. 12, Linden,
home.

Tuesday, Oct. 16, West-
field, away.

Wednesday, Oct. 24,
Elizabeth, home.

Friday, Oct. 26, Union
County Meet, away, 6:30
p.m.

Tuesday, Oct. 50, Scoicu
Plains, away.

Thursday, Nov. 1, South
Plainfield, away, 3:45 p.m.

Tuesday, Nov. 6, Gov.
Livingston, home,

Saturday, Nov. 10, State
Sectionals, away. .:

Indian grid season

The director of athletics
at Rahway High School, Bob
folnemut}, UU'IOUIVCCM uic
following 1979 football
schedule for the Rahway
Indians.

Saturday, Sept. 15, Eli-
zabeth, home, 1:30 p.m.

FriJU. Sept. 21. Hill-
side", aw'a'y, 2f30 p.m.

Saturday, Sept. 29, Ro-
selle, home, 1:30 p.m.

Men mce needed e ipeeiel
permit to grow a beard* In
Rumania.

Saturday, Oct 6", Linden,
away, 1 p.m.

Saturday, Oct. 13, open.
Saturday, Oct. 20, Dick-

enson of Jersey City, away,
1:30 p.m.

Saturday, Oct. 27, South-
ern Regional, away, 1:30
p.m.

Saturday, Nov. 3, Crani
ford, borne, 1:30 p.m.

Saturday, Nov. 10, Marl-
boro, borne, 1:30 p.m.

Clark, home, 11 a.m.
The head coach is Mike

Punko.
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—OFFICIALS LIST
UNITED STATES SENATORS

Bill Bradley (D- . Room 9S9A, Federal 8uttalngj970
Broad St., Newark, 645-3030j Ruwell Senate Office

RAY'S CORNER
•toy

Eight-game schedule

awaits junior gridders

îjmin«r y/W UrOfcU St., ttttWHX*., l**v-ww, « - — - - - »
RuuelT Senate Office Building, Washington, D.C.,
202) 225-4744.

UNITED STATES REPRESENTATIVE
Matthew J. Rlnaldo <R), 1961 Morris Ave., Union".

087-4233; KoUBT vu i£6 Dul'diSS, WSJ1*'*1;??*!; ".C.
202) 225-5361.

STATE ASSEMBLYMEN

District 22 which Includes Rstaay sad Ctafc.
William J. Magulre (P.), 20 Poplar Terr., Clark,

- Donald'T. DlFrancesco (R), 1939 W. BroadSt., Scotch

•< ' UNION COUNTY FREEHOLDERS

Thomas W. Long (D), 219 Gesner S t , Linden, 925-
U U or 862-5818. . ,

Harold Seymour, Jr. (D), 604 Orchard St., Cranford,
S76-8924 or 276-8900.
. Walter E. Boright, (D), 7 Homestead Terr., Scotch
Plains, 889-1610.

Mrs. Rose Marie Slimott (R), 2 Blackburn PI.,
jimm.?! 277—35*7.

S i l Sporting Goodfl'oF Rahway 10-6 and 13-5 in the
fourth atnualWestfield SoffaU Assn. playoffs.

iuinit, 27735*7.
Mrs. Joanne Ratop&l (D), 229 Briar Hills Circle,

Springfield, 467-8874 or 379-1156.
Eugene J. Cannody (D), 805 Prospect St., Roselle

Park, 245-0600 or 468-5149. .
Tnomas J. DiUon (D), 41 Aberdeen Rd., Elizabem,

353-5759 or 654-6250.
Edward J. Slomkowski (R), 854 Garden St., Union,

° Everett C. Latdroore (D), director, 1425 Prospect
Ave., Plainfleld, 756-3771 or 753-3158.

RAHWAY COUNCILMEN

At-!arge, Vincent P. Addona (D), 516 Jackson Ave.,
"382-6955.

At-large, Mrs. Irene F. Rincldl (R), 1286 St. George
7At-large, Francis R. Senkowsky (D), 360 Rudolph

First Ward, Daniel V. O'Connor (D), 224 W. Grand
Ave., S88-4478.

~ Second Ward, John C. Marsh (R), 924 Maurice Ave.,

Third Ward and Council president, Max Sneld (D),
325 Princeton Rd., 381-2691. „

Fourth Ward, Walter McLeoa (D), 856 Thorn S t ,
381-3584.

Fifth Ward, Patrick J. Casaidy (D), 836 Stone S t ,

Slab. Wardj James J. Fulcomer (R), 1142 Midwood
Or., "J8B-4376.

RAHWAY MUNICIPAL OFFICIALS

All .Municipal Otflclais can i» reached at 3SI-SOO0.

Mayor Daniel L. Martin (D), 454 Hamilton S t
Business administrator, Joseph M. Hartnett, 690

"PierpontSt
Police director, Theodore Polhamus, 1952 Elizabeth

Fire director, Robert J. Duffy, 477 Seminary Avej
Public works director, Frank P. Kr«zur, 558 River-

side Dr., Hillside. • __ •
Director of health, welfare and building, Anthony. D.

Delge, 989 Hamilton St . .
Director of revenue and finance, Roger E. Prlbusa,

1231 Stone S t
Director of law, Alan J. Karcher, 61 Main S t .

Sayrevllle.
. Director of assessments, Thomas-V. Luby, Jr., 706
Wyoming Ave., ElizabsUi. ">t _V••

civUdefense director, J. Milton Crans, 323 Morton
Ave.

Water department and public works superintendent,
Thomas K. Scbimmel, 2084 Whittlsr St

Recreation sur>erintendent, Richard Gritschie, 1219

Philllppe A. Hannibal of Rahway won a silver medal
in taerecent World Military Championshlplnteraatlon-
ZJ h» M M I » three bouta by knockouts and two others
by "decSion'before losing "a spUt decision to a Doxer
from Iran. » • •

Director of Atflleocs Lou Poruillo of Ariur L.
Johnson Regional High School of Clark, announced
PhySlcS examinations for candidates for fall sports
at the. school are ejpected to report on four dates
UVar*lwIand1Juinor varsity footbaU players will be
examined Monday, Aug. 27, varsity and Junior varsity
soccer, and cross country runners, Tuesday, Aug. 28,
freshman sports, Wednesday, Aug. 39, and girls
snorts and makeup examination, Thursday, Aug. 30.
Ail will be held at the school health office at 9 a.m.

The Rahway Recreations scored an eighth-inning
win 2-1 over the Hillside Recreation team in an
Intra-County Baseball League contest

Bob S ^ e y dE the locals held" HHlside » *•-£ bits,
three in" the first inning. Losing pitcher, Dave Gonos,
collected the other hit, a bunt single in the seventh.
Singles by Ed McNlcholas, Bob Nadfe* snd Vlnce Sama
brought In tntf winning run. Sekley, who will be a sopho-
nTore at Rahway HigFschool this fall, defeated Hilfeide
for the secona time and owns a 4-3 record and 1.85
earned-run average. . . , ' '

Joe Bergen's tnree-hltter led Roselle to a 3-0 win
over Rahway, , • « '

Clark Recreation, scoring five times, in the first
inning, defeated the Summit ciks 5-4.

Clark settled its game in the first inning by scoring
five runs. Tom Kovatch, with two on base, hit a long
single and' when the ball got away all the runners
came home. Ken Petren allowed Just two earned
runs to boost bis. record to 3-0. Clark was limited to
five hits by John Murray^

Mike Deslc of Oak Ridge dropped a two-up verdict
to Charles Atkinson of Tamarack In the first round
competition of the Union County Public Links Golf
Tournament « ••»

In the American Softball Assn. Class "B" Softball
Tournament Biachoff s of Paterson eliminated Merck
& Co. of Sshway 6-0.

The first professional boxing show will be held at
Giant Stadium in Rutherford on Tuesday, Sept 18,
when Mike Rossman, Scott Frank, Rusty Rosenberger
and Mike ' 'nino" Gonzalez will be featured.

e • e
Tyrone Hlckman of Rahway was to compete in the

Sears - Amateur Athletic Union National Junior Olym-
' pics at Lincoln, Neb, on Aug. 11 and 12. He finished
third in the boys' 440-yard run with a time of 49.5
seconds to the winner, Chris Covington of Queens,
N.Y., who hit the tape at 49.1 seconds.

Former Rahway High School track Coach, John
Moon, new head man at Seton Hall University, won the
100-yard masters dash in the time of 10.5 seconds,
beating his cousin, Rahway's present coach. Bob
Jackson, by two vards at the Ninth Annual Larson-
Brown Invitational Track Meet at Plainfield High

The Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School Junior
y-r_i_. p,S^=« Tcnm of
Clark*''w]il" "begin its 1979
season on Monday, Sept
24, a,t 3:45 p.m. with an
away game against Jona-
thon Dayton Regional High
School of Springfield, re-
ports Louis Peragauo, ath-
letic director. The remain-
der of the schedule fol-
lows.

All games will be at3:4S
p.m.

Tuesday, Oct 2, Cran-
ford, away.

r.'lr.ii" C-cU 3 HvSvUc
home.

Monday, Oct 15, Hill-
side, home.

Monday, Oct 22, Gov.
Livingston, a., ay.

Monday, Oct 29, North
Brunswick, away.

Monday, Nov. 5, South
Plainfleld, away.

Momuy, Nov. 12, Belle-
ville, home.

P00B team
swamps
Roselle

Girls' Softball picnic
to be Saturday, Aug.25

= u = l t y d«v«'r>nnient director^ Raymond F.
.—^rhnn S3 Lewis S"t.. Perth Amboy.
City clerk, Robert W'. Schrof, 358 W. Scott Ave.

... Municipal judge. Marcus Blum, 1219 Shetland Dr.,
Lakewood.

RAHWAY BOARD OF EDUCATION

President, Bury D. Henderson, 4S9 Grove St.

388-2167.
James F. Cadlgan, 1066 Stone St., 388-2561.
Louis G. Boch, 856 Milton Blvd., 388-1008.
Harold J. Young, 323 E^Stearns St.
Louis R. Rlzzo, Td55 "Madison Ave., 388-6410.
Fred Stinner, 457 Orchard St., 381-0118. .
Richard B. Proctor, 1038 Milton Blvd., 381-2886.
Ronald C. Matusaltas, 1X43 Stone Su, 381-9117.
Board offices.. 139 E. Grand Ave., 388-8500.

RAHWAY PLANNING BOARD
Chairman, John Deleaver, 1616 Lawrence St.
Mrs. Eva Pascale, 815 Pratt St.
Dr. Gerald Zlnberg, 1143 Midwood Dr.
William Rack, 1430 Bedford St.
T i i K s v . Jamas VI. Ealoy, 3S0 East Milton Ave.
Charles Allman, 555 Albermarle St.
Mayor Daniel L. Martin, 454 HamUton St.
BuUolng inspector, Robert J. Cotte, 372 W.Scott Ave.

Councllman-at-Large Francis R. Senkowsky, 360

Planner, Robert E. Rosa, 7 Soitfhfleld Rd., Edison.

RAHWAY BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Chairman, Abe Reppen, 454 W. Grand Ave.
Edmund Gelsler, 371 Princeton Ave.
Francis Foley, 344 Concord St.
Leon Waslelewskl, 754 Linden Ave.
William Rack, 1430 Bedford St.
Mrs. Bernlce Samuels, 835 Main St.
Mrs. Celeste Roas, 797 River Rd.

COUNCILMEW

At-large. Manuel S. Dlos (R), 381-9275.
Ai-large, Joseph F. F«rrsfi, Jr. (D). 388-6620 or

A;-Jsr™ ssd COOT,=U president, Joseph B, Pozniak
(RFirst"ward, Mrs. Virginia Apellan (R), 381-4913.

Second Ward, BernardR. Hayden (D), 232-7281.
Third Ward, Donald W. L^iaUa (D), 388-8456 or

" • - - • « • -

At fte'eiak Ridge'tolf Club In Clark the Women
flireesome best bsllClasB "A" the winners were Carol
Brown, Peg Retta and Mlckle Pulaeti with a 55. In
Class "B" Slgrid Mrozek, Gert Ackerman and Louise
Hydock had 59 and.In Class "C" Frank Petrozzilo,
Vickie Weise and_ Jean Schricker had 60. ̂

Jim Kavanath had 71 and Via Burred, Bob Hobbs and
Bruce Latieuc had 75.

At She Colonia Country Club in the Member/Guest

Petrozzleilo"^! W and low~net m Ed Kazor and Jim
Kennedy at 57, Dr. Nick Giuditta and Charles Flynn,
Dr. Ed Partenope had 58,RtckMellertandRoy Farmar,
Jim Ehrhart and Bill Tobln had 59. Low RTOSS net
oiî Rrfl w»rp Pivnn »r 63 and Gary Friend at 77.
" Closest to pin were guest,.Jim Kennedy at 12 feet on
the 13th. hole, member Rich Farrell at 15 feet on the
sixth hole and Bob Flgarotta at nine feet on the 13th
hole.

Longest drives were scored by members, Lou
Petrozzlello on Hie seventh hole andklckMeilerion die
18th hole.

At the Colonia Country Club on July 28 the best of two
was taken by the team of Frank Delie Donne and Tony

' Prsastoa ™lth a 61; L"" Parroziello and Maury Yegian.
Larry ShaUcross and Nino Marinuzza aU*had~68.

On July 29 in the best ball wltb Ray Faber, Class "A"
Bob Stelnbrough bad 60, and Ed Runotollo had 67. In
Class "C" Rudy Fontanahad61andCharllesSchwenzer
had 62. In Class "D" Frank Grecco had 58.

» • •
At Oak Ridge women's tournament In the Class "A"

low gross, Gert Ackerman had 93. Low net was Tillie
Stone at 71. In Class "B" gross was Mickey Polaskl
at 103 and low net was Rannle Barb at 77. In novice
best nine Joanne Cuccaro had 49 and in low putts Gert

Community Pool, 381-9008, pool office (municipal
building) 388-0235.

Youth" Center, Brant Ave., 381-3669.
Fire Dept., Broadway, 381-1150.
Police Headquarters, 388-3434.

CLAHK BOAED OF EDUCATION

p—.M~.t Mr. Ttui!rn> Purdy. 27 Grand St.. 381-5225.
Vice president. Eaymond B." Krov, 51 Woodland Ed.,

381-3823.
Patrick A. Si-riceilb, 2i9 Laurel La., 381-4918.
Mrs. Madeline Brltman, 318 Willow Way. 382-5927.
£-v,.^^ rw- . .^ - l e i /,001'f̂  CT., 3S2-52-0S.
_ __ _ _ — **f ̂  • . f_ £ a \* ».i_ n i flno l ! Q f \

ta^e^tokers BUI Henkel, Sol Blair Henry
Schoinck, Jim Orlando and John Fiorelino had 70.

In Sunday kickers, Robert Sivitsky. Tony.Bender,
Frank Zurla and Joe Coluccl had 75.

In an Intra-County Baseball League game LUiden
walloped Rahway Recreations 13-0 as Rich Ban-
a f f i h e l d the locals to five hits. Mike Ferander drove
in three runs with a pair ui singles ana juii ration
drove in two runs with two hits.

The Cranford Cobras won their 11th in a row, a 10-5
victory over the Clark Recreations. Jim Forrestal
collected six nits for the winners. He is the Cobras
regular third baseman. Greg Kalesczky drove In three
runs with a pair of singles for Clark.

Warren defeated Rahway in a Legion game of 4-1 on
July 29. Paul Lampert of Warren held- Post No. 5 to
seven hits, fanning seven and walking one to gain tbe
Initial win. Warren settled the game with Aree_flrst-
iruilng runs. After 2 bases-loaded walk to John Dillon,
Scott LauBhlnAouse. stroked a two-run single. Dillon
singled i> fT ran In the fifth. Rahway collected four
singles for its last-inning run, leaving the bases loaded.
Losing pitcher, Mike Alberts, who gave up Just four hits,
drove in the run.

In die Union County Baseball League Middlesex swept

Herb Ruetsch pitched two-hit ball, giving up both hits
in the first inning of the second game for Middlesex. He
then retired 16 straight A wild pitch and an error gave
the winners two fourth-inning runs and Tim Peterson
slngled-ln the final score.

In the opener Middlesex scored four times in the first
inning, two crossing on a double by Jeff Gross. Kevin
Ritter held Ciark to six hits, including a homer by MUS
Jasman. » » »

Mike Dezic of Oak Ridge shot a 37, 35, 72 and wUl
represent Union Couasy In the NCT,- Jersey State Golf
Tournament The match play will be held at Warren-
brook Golf Club in Warren.

The Princeton University Tigers FootbaU Team will
open their season onSaturday.Sept 22,when they travel
to Dartmouth for the annual battle with the Big Green in
in an IvyLeague game. The next Saturday, Sept 29, the
Rutgers Scarlet Knights will come down to Palmer Sta-
dium for the final meetingof the teamson tbe gridirons.
On Saturday, Oct 6, the team will travel to Providence,
R I. to meet the Brown Bears. On Saturday, Oct 18,
Columbia's Light Blue will be in Princeton. On Satur-
day Oct 20, Colgate will be at Princeton. On Saturday,

" Oct 27. they wifl travel to Harvard, on Saturday, Nov.
3, at Penn Stjt^jon Satu^y . l ^ i p , . at Yale and thev ,
S l l f l l s h T R T f e e «a«ST(SSieirfjn Saafoay.^oy. 177
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Pool Swim Team ended Its
summer season with avic-
tory over Roselle Swim
Club. Tbis wiU give Clark
a 7-0 record In the Unisex
League.

Triple Eisners fbr Clark
were Tim Koze, Ray Blad-
zinski, Debbe Inman, Pam
Fry. Chris Inman, Sean
Coidey, Vin Sabbo. Andrew
Cnludzlnskl, Phil Duffy,
Dawn Monies, Chris Chlud-
zinski, Chris Brennan,
Loren Bladzinskl, Billy
Varian and Tammy Tombs.

Other winners for Clark
were Michelle Zawouskl,
Trlcia Woznlckl, Sue Kon-
ler, Jim Clrrone, Lori
Webb, Mellna Tropeano,
Linda Bladzinskl and Chris

The final score was
Clark, 184; Roselle, 102.

Championships for the
league will be held at the
Clark pool.

'Teach thy tongue to say,
1 do not know. ' '~ Talmud

The Girls' Softball Lea-
gue of Clark will hold their
Annual Picnic on Saturday,

' 1 Q. i^S.ni^ . »]>•

Lane School) Featherbed
La., Clark, from noon to
5 p.m.

The ralndate is Sunday,
Aug. 26.

Swimming will be part
nf th» rtoy'n activities, and
girls attending are request-
ed to bring bathing suits

arid towels. Trophies and
awards will be presented
at 4 p.m.

All girls and their par-
e n u tut*: iuVilCu I .
To defray the cost of ex-
penses, there will be an
admission charge of $2 per
person.

Registration forms will
be available for those girls
Tvishlss — si=S-EP - - r — n

year's season. The fee will

Frosh football kickoff

in township Sept. 20
Beginning with a Thurs-

dav. Sent 20, borne game
at* 3:45"p.m. the Arthur
L. Johnson Regional High
School Freehman Football
Team of Clark will wind up
its season on Wednesday,
Nov. 7, with a 3:45 p.m.
away game. The complete
schedule, announced by di-
rector of athletics, Louis
Peragallo, follows.

All games will be played
at 3:45 p.m.

Thursday, Sept 20, Day-

ton Regional, home.
Friday, Sept 28, Cran-

ford, borne.
Friday, Oct 5, Eliza-

beth, away.
Friday, Oct 12, Hillside,

away,
Friday, Oct 19, Scotch

Plains—Park, home.
Friday, Oct 26, North

Brunswick, away.
Friday, No. 2, South

Plainfleld, away.
Wednesday, Nov. 7,

Westfleld—Edison, away.

"One. you mta tr.a tint
buttonhole, you nmr man-
eoe to button up." Goethe ©is Crusader grid list

Fourth'Ward. John Bodnar, Jr. (D), 382-0681.
, I; CLARK MUNICIPAL OFFICIALS

Municipal Building, main number, 388-3600.
Municipal Court, 381-5395.
Mayor Bernard G. Yarusavage, 388-3600 or 381-

7270.
Assessor, Frank W. Naples, 388-3600.
Business admlni itrator, George R. Robinson, 388-

3600.
Cleric, Edward R. Padusnlak, 388-3600.
Construction official, Henry DeProspero, 388-3600.
Civil defense, Roger Hartmuller, 388-3434.
Fire chief, Thomas Hyslop, 381-1150.
Law. Joseph J. Triaral, 241-0992.
Health officer, Anthony D. Delge, 381-8000.
Plumbing inspector, Karl Kummer, 388-3600.

-Public safety, Robert Jeney, 382-3434.
T>ublic works and engineering, Joseph Paeano, direc-

tor and chief engineer, 388-3600.
Police chief, Anthony T. Smar, 388-3495.
-Revenue and finance director, Steven J. Lamont,

388-3600.
Recreation director, John Schwankert, 388-8796.
S i i i c tree dlrcetsr, PsiU Ok"!, a«l-W88.
Sanitary inspector, Mark Greensport, 388-3600,

St
Attorney, John Plsansky, 2380 Colonial Dr.
Secretary, William Jones, 23 Wheatsheaf Rd.
Leonard Korman, 44 Liberty St
Robert Orson, 5 Coldevln Rd.
Vincent SolUttOj_3 Rollin^Hill Way.

On Jan. 3 1 , 1925. gray
mow fell In Japan-e
mbtture of mow and artej
from neorby volcanoes.

. The following varsity
schedule for the Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High
School Football Team of
Clark was announced by
Director of Athledcs Louis
Peragailo and Coach Bob
Nadasky.

. Friday, Sept 21, Dayton
Regional, home, 1:15 p.m.

Saturday. Sept. 29. Crsn-
ford, home, 1:30 p.m.

Saturday, Oct o, Roselle,

away, 1:30 p.m.
Saturday, Oct 13. Hill-

side, away, 1:30 p.m.
Saturday, Oct 20, Gov.

Livingston, home, 1:30p.m.
Saturday, Oct 27, North

Brunswick, borne. n:3Qn.m=
Saturday, Nov. 3, South

Plainfield, home, 1:30p.m.
. Saturday, Nov. 10, Belle-

ville, away, 1:30 p.m.
Thursday, Nov. 22, Rah-

way, away, 11 a.m.

Mike McLeod, an outfielder from the city, became the
ninth player signed by the University of Mbntevallo in
Montevallo, Ala.,for the 1980 baseball season.

A talented flychaser, be was hampered by Injuries
this year and had an off-year, but batted .333 as a
juiuux* «i RdliTT«jr **i£" wCbOCl '22*1?? r_"O?rn K11 ' l'lo*fn*
ric had three home rues :u:u 20 rur.2 -;tt:_ -P. V">i
year, earning All-Metro, AU-Counry and All-Confer-
ence honors. He is die son of Fourth Ward Councilman
and Mrs. Walter McLeod of 856 Thorn St. Rahway.

RAHWAY
GLASS WORKS INC.

^ U J t ^ M MHWORS FURN.TlifeE TOPS

RESIDENTIAL GLASS & SCREEN REPAIRS

PORCH ENCLOSURES • JALOUSIES

STORE FRONT REPAIRS

Aluminum Storm Windows & Doors

Costume Jewelry
'Music Boxes
Figurines
Fenton Glass
Hummels
Pilgrim Glass—• -
Wide Range oI.Book"!
Best Sellers
Bibles
Children's Books
Paper Booksaper Books
(3,000 Tides)

1 189 W. Main St. Rahway, N.J .
| 53 i. C^Tinr ST- •
I CLOSED MONDAYS I

I GIVE B00« I

ITALIAN

AMERICAN

Club Hall
PARTIES • WEDDINGS

MiETiNGS • DANCES

Louis (ftarabito

381-8360

46 E. CHERRY ST.
RAHWAY, N. J.

SENIOR CITIZENS
DISCOUNT D A Y S -

TUESDAY b.
WEDNESDAY
Closed Mondays

I*lugs - Switches - Lighi*
Stoves - Heat - Driers

Air Conditioners

100 AMP 220\ Service

VICTOR SKAKANDY
RAHWAY 388-3612

MARTIN'
T7i p, D « J J : « ,
X'lUUl IX 1A.UUU1J

5 Boors of Furniture

LINOLEL'M " CARPETS
FURNITURE - BEDDING

Come In And Browse

67 WESTFIELD AVE.

CLARK

Mlcbael S~. Dudek,"66 Kenneth PL, 382-1180.
John A. Ficqiarzick, 51 Coldevln Rd., 276-0877.
Mrs. Eileen Mezzo, 45 Coldevin Rdl, 272-4088.
Mrs. Marie Soyka, 6 Elm St., 382-8993.
Board offices, Schindler Rd., 574-9600.

CLARK PLANNING BOARD

' Chairman, Edward Veltre, 76 Lefferts La,
Vice chairman, George W. Crater, 461 Westfield Ave.
Secretary, Mrs. Doris Coelln.
Attorney, Douglas W. Hansen, 1824 Front St., Scotch

Plains.
Eugene G. Castagna, 29 Hillside Ave.
Lutz Weber, 53 Fulton St.
Henry J. Burns, 144 Hayes Ave.
George C. Frank. 20 Doris Way.

CLARK BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

Chairman, James Flood, 8 Rolling Hill Way.
Vice chairman, Joseph Cutrona, 317 West La.
Recording secretary, Mrs. Norma Nolan, 67 Grove

lipcovers> & Draperies
Custom Jladi'-Tii-Ordrr

El*c1ronk Raolly Auoclotst
Eoch offk iM

ANTHONY'S ( hinatiiwn Family Dinner

Orders to Take Out Cwon Ftftfwtlv
UoHiMd BrokerBike & Key Shop

FU 8-3311

Rahwav
Canton Hou.s

Restaurant
Uicycles
I'uwerniowers
Locks, .bsfes
Strongboxes
Cutlery, etc. 1540 UtVING.STREKT

RA1IWAY. N
1537 Irving St.

Rahway/ N. J.

PASHtONS
61BDDTE I, SOUTH, MEMIO FMS
494-9090 MADE TO ORDER

iture Re!mishiner

I W*wllla*oMirourgownol

Wt HJUUrnbivsi. .EXCEPTIONAL
TAILORING

a ORIGINAL
CREATIONS

™ 8 W B * WITH THIS AD $25.00 OFF
With Pnrfh»M» o! Heodptece L Go»i

BROS. UPHOLSTERY CO
79 CAST MILTON AVENUE

3 3 8 * 5 5 0 0 RAHW*Y-
 N •'•07MS
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HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

Audio visual
equipment technician

district. Interesting poBldon requires back-
ground and skills In repairing school district
audio visual equipment. Attractive benefits
and working conditions. Salary to $11,900.
Full-time, 12-month position. Dally houra—
8 a.m. to 4:15 p.m.

CONTACT

CONTACT attain M H U H
Assistant Sip*rint«ad«rt

DOTflCTHO.1
-Mtmtpta XTMM, *rihtMi,U.f.tmi

AffinMtfvt fttHM Bn^hyir

PACfffffS
ITT Consumer Specialty
Products has openings
for several packers.
Clean, pleasant factory
work packaging a va-
riety of products. Prior
factory assembly or
packaging experience
preferred. , •

Hours: 7:30 AM to 4:00
PM. Spirting rate: $3.25
per hour with progres-
sion. Benefits Include
company paid health and
life insurance. Our plant
Is convenient to the Gar-
dent State Parkway Exit
135.

Apply in person
Employment Office
9 AM - Noon or

1 PM or 3:30 PM

Consumer Specialty
Products Division

133 Terminal Avenue
Ciark, New Jersey

Equal Opportunity
Employer, M/F

SALES
OPPORTUNITY

For the right man or
woman who qualify.
Guaranteed Income to
start. $12,0O0-S2O,OO0
income first year. Ex-
pense paid training. Call

i for aetails.

JOHN ABBEY
201-591-9598

O fl.nv — .-» n.Tn.

HELP WANTED

HELPER
Helper needed to as-

sist foreman on ma-
chine. 8 A.M. to 4 P.M.
shift. Good pay and good
working conditions.

--Apply in Person--

FRED WALSH
PLASTICS, INC.

362 Cantor Ave.
Linden, N.J.

862-0660

AVON

SUMMER .
EVEN HOTTER

BECAUSE OF BILLS?

Keep your cool. Sell
AVON. Earn e x t r a
money in your .spare
time. No sellingexperi-
ence necessary,

CALL IN RAHWAY

Regina Schweitzer,
Manager

CALL IN CLARK

Dorothy Marcus,
Manager

654-3710

'The man who can't tall a
lie thinki ha I i tho best judge
of one." Miric Twain

To dean a blender, till it
part way with hot water and
some detergent. Run it for
a few sfconds; rinse snd dry.

HELP WANTED

PERSONNEL
NEEDED

To work In shipping, re-
ceiving and ware Dousing.
Call for an appointment
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday
to Friday, No experience
necessary.

CALL

(201) 499-0102

SECRETARY
PART-TIME

We appreciate you!

We presently seek an
experienced secretary
with excellent typing
and stecs skills ts Join
expanding hospital ad-
ministrative d e p a r t -
ment to work Mon-FrL,
9:30 a.m. - 2 p.m. We
spocisUze ir. pleasant
working conditions and
nice people to work with.

We offer a compe-
titive salary based on
experience but will
gladly consider a Decent
secretarial schtidlgrad
as well. Apply Is a.m.-
4 p.m. or call Person-
nel Department, 351-
9000.

ALEXiAN
BIOTffIBS .

UACBITAI^ '

655 E. Jersey Street
Elizabeth, N.J. 07206

HELP WANTED

KEYPUNCHERS
TYPISTS

WE'D LOVE TO GET
TO KNOW YOU]

Come Join the bappy
people at

APOXIFORCE'

219 Park Ave.
Scotch Plains, N.J.

322-3302

-Es t . 1960-

HELP WANTED

BANKING

SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

We have an opening
in Clark for someone to
assist our customers

th TH
Responsibilities'' will
include cashing checks,
accepting deposits and
generally acting as the
bank's representative to
the public Selected ap-
plicants will receive 3

ottering a ctardns,'
salary of $143 per week
for a trainee. We will
negotiate salary for
someone with experi-
ence,. We offer good
benefltf, including pro-
fit sharing, dental, tui-
tion reimbursement.
For more information,
please call our Person-
nel Department at 277-
6200.

SUMMIT *
ELIZABETH
TRUST CO.

.367 Springfield Ave.
- Summit, N;J.

. Equal Opportunity
Employer

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

Own your' 0W3
profitable and beau
Blue Jean Store snd
Fashion Shop. Mad-
emoiselle Fashions of-
fers this unique oppor-
tunity. Brand names
such - as Lee, Levl,
Wrangler, Faded Glory,
Male, Landlubber, and
over 30 other nation-
ally-known brands and
related sportswear.
$15,500.00 Includes be-
fHnnjncr Inypnrnyv rr*Hn_
Ing, fixtures, and' Grand
Opening promotion. For
information call 817 -
•498-7107 for Mr.
Wilkerson.

GARAGE SALES

GARAGE SALE

Moving. Must sell tools
sad household items.
Saturday, Aug. 12, 8
a.m. to S pun. Ralndats
Sunday. Aug. 13, same
time. 2147 Barnett St.,
Rahway.

SPACE. WANTED

STORAGE SPACE
WAMTF.n

Approximately 100
square feet; office or
warehouse; s e c u r e :
storage of paper and
cardboard.

CALL
n 382-6070^

Monday to Friday

'To mad art and conceal
the artlit I i art'f aim."

. Oscar Wilda

It tikes 10 to 12 inches
of enow to equal one Inch
of rain.

The most arid of the world's
continents is* Australia:
two-th)rdi of It Is desert.

WhatHnltforybuM
Lower prices and a better

environment can come from
avoiding some legislation.

Manyhave*diicovered that
the mucb-touted "bottle-
bill" requiring h*™r?J?i to
come in deposit cam and
bottles can bare an effect
opposite to whit its pro-
ponent* claim.

In Michigan; the most.
heavily populated state to
Implement the controversial
law, consumers piy an
average of 36 cents more
per six pack for loft drinks
and 30 cents more per six
pack for beer than con-
sumers in Wisconsin, Indi-
ana and Ohio. About 300
good jobs have been lost so
far and many community
recycling centers closed as a
direct result of the bill.

Since people create litter,
and only people can solve It,
many suggest alternatives to
forced depcxiU. One is the
program in the State of
Waahington which attacks
all Utter, not just bottles
snd cans. It requires litter
b-£s in sU cars tad boat* at

You may bo ftbt* to save
wh«n you thop if She coun-

ail times. Violators face a
$10 fine. The law also re-
quires all public places to
provide litter receptacles
that mwt specifications
making them uniform and
easy to identify. Widespread
signs on the highways rein-1

force an anti-litter ethic
TWa "people program".can
pay off. TTie State has re*
ported growth of a 27
million recycling industry
and 1,000 new jobs.

What's In it for you? A
better looking neighbor-
hood, rather than higbtr
prices at the neighborhood
t

Booor, Indonesia, urtragtt 332 days with tnunrfar tach ytar.

Robert Berger, $r., 61 ,
ex-cfty athletic director

Robert W. Berger Sr., 61, of 8 Kilmer Dr., Colonla,
died Saturday, Aug. 4,at borne.

Born in Bethlehem, Pa., be moved to Colonla 25
years ago after coming to New Jersey In 1943.

lue tormcr inueac director of R*iiw*y Kuyi School,
Mr. Berger bad coached virtually every sport before be
retired from coaching in 1976.
.. He bad led the Rahway High basketball team ts an
18-5 record and an Union County cbatnplonshlp In 1957.

Mr. Berger wea one of the county's most versatile
coacbes, handling the football, baseball, hockey and
wrestling teams over bis 34 years of service.

Wh»n KA nrrlv^d in pa*™-.. 4r ,«<«*_-.-.;*.- r^srflsn

I

Funeral Home
1116 Bryant Street, Rahway, N.J.

RENDERING A DIGNIFIED AND PERSONALIZED
FUNERAL SERVICE TO THE COMMUNITY

Richard J. Leonard, Jr.
. •• Manager

.... ' . (201). 388-1852 ' .

Robert W. B«nir,Sr.
(A* pictured In the IM

school system, be started a wrestlingprogramwhichhe
coached for every year he did not coach basketball.

H« also !aunsh«-S «» school'-" hockey orosram In the
1940s and coached that team for five years."'

It was during his six-year reign as basketball coach,
however, be achieved bis greatest success, capturing
the Union County Conference tournament in 1957 with
a-team composed of Fred Kast, Bobby Henderson, Jerry
Finer, Wayne Szoke and Bob Scarpitto and sixth man,
BlUDolan.

"He had a personality next to no ones," recalled
. one member of that championship team. "He was a
most valuable person who will be missed greatly."

A graduate of Moravian College In Bethlehem, Pa.,
Mr. Berger had been very active In the Plalnfleld
Rescue Squad, which he served for the last 25 years.

A pistprsidsntofthoRshvrsySidclisersClab,'" — «-
also belonged • to the Rahway arid National Education
Assn.

He bad also been a first aid Instructor for the Amer-
ican Red Cross and the director of the Oakcrest Swim
Club In Edison.

He bad been a part-time trainer for the Rutgers
University football team in New Brunswick for the last
five years.

Hfe Is survived by his widow,Mra. LuclaGuss Berger;
a son, Robert W. Berger, Jr. of Englewood; two dau-

• ghters, the Mlsse.s Dayle C. and Gayle L. Berger, both
at borne; two brothers, James and Peter Berger both
of Bethlehem; and a sister, Mrs. Florence Schmuss of
Milwaukee.

- Arrangements were made by tbe Corey & Corey
Funeral Home at 2S9 Elm Ave., Rahway.

Jonathan Crabeais. 43.

rood department employe
Jonathan Crabeels, 43, of 48 Joseph St., Clark, died

Saturday, Aug. -i,inRtm*ayHosijiUlifieralong illness.
Born in Elizabeth, he had lived in Clark for the last

16 years.
Mr. Crabeels had -worked with die road department

of die Clark Township Dept. of Public 'Works for 11
years.

He bad been a member of Clark Post No. 328 of the
. American Legion. ,

He had been a communicant of the Holy Trinity
Eastern Orthodox Church of Rahway. ' K

He Is survived by his widow. Mrs. Patricia Witkowski
Crabeels, and two sisters, Mrs. Joan Cushtng of Mata-
wan and Mrs. Helen Sltar of Carteret.

Arrangements were by tbe Lehrer-Crablel Funeral
Home at 275 W. Milton Ave., Rahway.

With mom than ten per-
cent of the population ant
66, a growing number of Dto-
plt hart a potroti*Uy serious
problem.

HOW MUCH GOVERNING SHOULD AN AVERAGE FAMILY BUY?
We buy governing just tike

any ott.tr commodity. What
we get for our money is a
set of rules that tell u$ how
to behave. How much
governing do we realty
needf How much are we
willing to pay for it? An
answer to that queition is
suggested by a business and
civic leader.

By C. Hoke Leggett
Who's the big dediion-

maker In your family? May-
be you think you ore—or
maybe you think your
spouse Is.

But a lot of the decisions

Vincent Corsini, 86,
. Wastant Union sunervisar

- . w
Vincent Corsini, 86, of Rahway, died Monday, July 30,

In Rahway Hospital after a brief illness.
Born In Naples, Italy, be had lived in Rahway 20

years.
Mr. Coraim retired 23 years ago as a supervisor from

Western Union in New York City after working there 40
' years.

He was an Army veteran of World War L
He bad been a communicant of St. John tbe Apostle

1 R.C. Church of Clark-Linden.
Surviving are his widow, Mrs. .Clra Fusco Corsini- a

•on, Salvttore Corilni of Bristol, Conn.: two daughters,
Mra. Teresa Setticase of Elmont. Loner Island. andMlna
Oelores Corsini, six grandchildren'and two great-
grandchildren.

T. A. Latco, 57
Thomas A. Laico, 37, of

932 Jackson Ave., Eliza-
betb. died- Thursday, Aug.
2, in Elizabeth General
HoBpltal in Elizabeth after
a long illness.

He hatt been a life-long
resident o: Elizabeth.

Mr. Lalco had teen em-
ployed for 31 years by tbe
Elizabeth Board of Educa-
tion as a custodian of Ham-
ilton Junior High School.

A veteran of World War
II, he served In Europe
wltn the Army.

He bad been a communi-
cant of Blessed Sacrament
R.C. Church In Elizabeth.

He was the husband ofthe
late Mrs. Edith Lalco.

He Is survived by a
daughter, Mrs. MaryCom-
foiull of RoBelle Park; his
mother, Mrs. Lillian GiUi-
gan of Elizabeth; and two.
brothers, Salvatore Laico
c- n£i.«ay snd Doaild Laico
of Elizabeth.

Mrs. Eggsrt, 46
Mrs. Thelma R. Tan-o

Eggert, 46, of Iselin, for-
merly of Rahway, died
Friday. Aug. 3, at John F.
Kennedy Medical Center in
Edison, afteralongillness.

Born in Rahway, she had -
lived in Iselin 21 years.

She bad been employed as
a secretaryatMerck&Co.,
-Inc. in Iselin where she had
bean a deacon and a choir
member.

She had also been a mem-
ber of Boy Scout Troop No.
48 Mother's Club of Iselin.

Surviving areherwidow-
A*> T [ / 4 1 1 * « . t> • T7 _ -

l inn W i f i t a n * u I.**—**—* a-u*

a daughter. Miss Ptisan A.
Eggert,'both at home; her
mother, Mrs. Arna L.
Tombs Tatrp of Iselin, and
two brothers, David C. and
Robert Tatro, bom of Rah-
way.

SeEsisig, 73

Senior citizens can pro-
tact their health by
teeing thtlr doctori.

Many older people have
poor sating habits. Often
they are on TSXIOUI drop* .
Mature Americans are fre-
quently inactive and debili-
tated. All theM things car
lead to constipation and that
can put * strain or already
delicate heart and blood
vessels.

People who have these
problems should see their
doctors. Many medical ex-
perts suggest gentle, predicta-
ble and oaty-io-iako laxatives
such as Senokot Tablets or
Granules. Taken at bedtime,
this natural vegetable laxa-
tive can usually induce
comfort in the morning.
* When • person feels betier,
he or she can often do more,
and that can help prevent the
problem from recurring.

To prmnt rice, noori.es or
spaghetti from boiling over,
add • few teaspoon* of
cooking oil to tht wttsr.

Government regulat ion: Is what we're
g o t t i n g w o r t h w h i t w e're pay ing?
in the U.S. about 9600 a
year. And it's no wonder.
The combined budget for
federal regulatory agencies

even in nontextile lectors,
where no dust-related health
problems have ever been
substantiated. OSHA's rush

you breathe, tho clothes
you wear, the car you drive
or even the kind of house
you build aren't being made
by you or your spouse.

They're boing made for
you by an army of more
than 100,000 government
regulators in Washington.
And they're costing you
plenty: they're costing you
in terms of tax dollars, in
terms of the prices you pay
for products, end the pro-
ducts you c*n't find at
any price. And they're cost-
ing you in terms of your
right to make your own
decisions. ~

Did .you know that today
federal regulations are add-
ing $666 to the price of the
«v«raim naw CMT7 More than
eight cents a pound to the
price of ground beef? Ten
doll*™ and seventy-five
cents a day to a patient's
hospital bill? As much as
52,600 to the cMt of a
typical new bouse?

The Federal Office of
Management and Budget
estimates that government
regulations currently cost
each man, woman and child

$4.8 billion.
We need some regulation.

But I believe every thinking
American needs to uk if all
of these regulations are
really necessary? Do their
benefits outweigh their
costs? Du Pont, f6r in-
stance, estimates that by
1085, it Trill b-e spending %l
billion a year to meet all of
its environmental require*
ments—and yet three*
fourths of the money it will
spend between now and
1985 for pollution control
will yield no practical Dene-
0t to the environment at all.
"The Occupational Safety
and Health Administration
(OSHA) hu proposed rules
for controlling noise In the
workplace. .To comply with
these rules will cost industry
«18-l/2 bOlion in cspltal
costs and about ?'< billion
a year in operating coat*. Yet
a study commissioned by
OSHA showed thateannuffs
and ear plug* lor workers
could do the same job for
lea than 1/20 the cost

OSHA hu announced an
overly stringent standard for
controlling cotton dust.

by the courts—will cost over
$2 billion and could causa
thousands of people to lose
their jobs.

Itjonjrtjjuiy, a • 1975 study
revealed that for every 100
worker*, tho number of
work days lost to injuries or
illnesses had actually in-
creased since OSHA and its
rules.came into existence!

People who work for the.
Council on Wage s\\\A Price
Stability—which monitors
tie inflationary impact cf
regulations—are frank to say

convinced them that this
country is paying far too
much for what it's getting in
ths way of benefits from
regulations.

• ' th» trnuhle U. we will
on paying this high

es up to what
are costing in

the way of infUtion, Iocs of
p7OducU7H7, Ifi5?3ES?d
taxes, unemployment and,
eventually, lea of freedom.

Mr. hegzttt is President
of the National Cotton
Council.

"Always do right; this will gratify some people end altonlth the rest." Mark Twain

"Selfishness u not living as one wishes to live. It is asking others to live a> ono wishes
to live." Oicar Wilde

Unlike mott human beings end animals, most fish continue to grow cs long « t n a y lfv«.

About a century ago, It was not uncommon t o m a flock of passenger pigeons 200
miles long, which included an estimated two billion of tho birds. The bread is now
totally extinct.

Mrs. Marion E. Bunting,
73, of Jackson Ave., Eliz-'
abeth, died Wednesday,
Aug. 1, in. Elizabeth Gen-
eral Hospital in Elizabeth
after a brief Illness.

She was a life-long resi-
dent of Elizabeth.

Mrs. Bunting had been
a member of the Central
Baptist Church and Lucln-
da Chapter No. 15 of the
Order ofthe Eastern Star,
both of Scotch Plains.

Surviving areherwldow-
er, Herbert C. Bunting;
two sons, Donald H. Bunt-
Ing of Roselle Park and
Roger. A. Bunting of Ro-
selle; two daughters, Mrs.
Natalie Rosko of Clark and
Mrs. Marilyn Wilson of
Vlncentown; her mother,
Mrs. Dorothea Ebert of
Linden; a brother, Melvln
Ebert of Linden; a sister,
Mrs. Gladls Dloda of Toms
River, and nine grandchil-
dren.

M A K I N G ^
FAMILY LIFE
MORE FUN

Try It
A second honeymoon? Why

rot! You and your «poiue
may enjoy It to much, you71
take a third, fourth and fifth
honeymoon.

A new idea: Many women
vho don't wish to take birth

' control pQls are urging men
to use condomi, such as
Exdtar NuPorm and Fieata,
which can contribute to a

. shared responsibility for birth
control. In addition, a num-
ber of couple* like using
them.

Mrs. Ola Singley, 6 1 ,
member of Eastern Star

Mra. Ola Mae Singiey, 61, of 1544TottenSt., Runway,
died Sunday, July 29. in St. Elizabeth Hospital In Eliza-
beth, after a long Illness.

Born In Pomarla, S.C., she bad lived In Cranford
before moving to Rahway In 1950.

She had been employed by Garylln Togs In Elizabeth,
for 22 years.

Mrs." Slngley had also been a member of Queen Esther
Chapter No. -f of the Order of the Eastern Star of
Roselle.

Surviving are her husband, Willie Slngley; two sons,
Ernest Slngley of North Edison and Charles Slngley of
Hillside; a daughter, Mrs. Willie Mae Green of Eliza-
beth; a brother, Bennie Lee Boyce of Roselle; three
sisters. Miss Lucille Boyce ot tuzaDetn, Mrs. gioise
Cannon of Newberry, S.C.. and Mrs. Joenell Martin of
Jersey City, nine grandchildren and seven great-
grandchildren.

Arrangements were by the Jones Funeral Home at
247 Elm Ave., Rahway.

Peter Kowal, 88,
owned tavern in city

Peter Kowal, 88, of 649 Seminary Ave., Rahway,
died Thursday, AUK. 2. in Rahway Hospital after a brief
illness. "

Born in Poland, Mr. Kowal had come to tills country
and Perth Amboy in 1919. He lived 57 years in Rahway.

He was owner of Kowal's Tavern on St. George Ave.,
Rahway, for 30 years. Before mat he had operated a
meat market 27 years In Rahway.

He had been a communicant of St. Thomas Byzantine
Catholic Church in Rahway.

He was the husband of the late Mrs. Emma Hlzla
Kowal.

Surviving are a son, John Kowal of Rahway, and four
grandchildren. Another son, Walter Kowal, dledln 1971.

Arrangements were completedby the Corey andCorey
Funeral Home at. 259 Elm Ave., P.ah'ssy..

Mrs. Helen Lutes, 64,
22-year township resident
Mrs. Helen,Borchers Lutes, 64, of 6 Whitley Terr.,

Clark, died Monday, July 30, In Rahway Hospital.
Born In Elizabeth, she moved to Clark 22 years ago.
She had been a member of St. Mark's Evangelical

Lutheran Church ot Elizabeth and. the Senior Citizens
Club of Clark.

She Is survived by her husband, Joseph H. Lutes; a
daughter, Mrs. Jasis Cross of Clark; s. brother, August
Borchers of Plalnfleld, and two grandsons.

Mr. Augustine, 62 W. J. Frye, 57
Andrew Augustine.. 62. of

Branchixurg, ^licd Wednes-
day, Aug. 1, In Memorial
General Hospital in Union,
after a long alness.

He had lived In the
Linden-Elizabeth area'31
years before moving to
Branchburg two years ago.

He reared from the
Elastic Stop Nut Corp. In
Union five years ago after
serving as a machine setup
man for 85 years.

Mr. Augustine had been
a communicant of St. Ther-
esa's R. C. Church In Lin-
den.

He was a veteran of
World War II and a reci-
pient of the Purple Heart.
He had been a member of

aim and a past commander
of Disabled American Vet-
erans of Clark.

He had also been a mem-
ber cf Quarter Century Club
of Elastic Stop Nut Corp.

He Is survived by bis
widow, Mrs. Lena Augus-
rim** fhr-AA onnn ATWIWMV

Augustine of Elizabeth,
Robert Augustine of Rah-
way and Henry Augustine
of Brancbburg; a daughter,
Mrs, Linda Augustine, and
a step-daughter, Miss Pa-
tricia Hallgowski, both of
Branchburg; two brothers,
Albert Agustynlak andZlg-
mund Augustine, both of
Elizabeth, and two sisters,
Mrs. Mary Mszur "*•'"-
den and Mrs. Helen Pled-
gon of Rahway.

Mrs. Anna MoyerSinger,
96, of Heath Village Re-
tirement Home, Hacketts-
town, died Saturday, July
28.

Born in Pennsylvania,
she had lived In Dover,
Rahway and Philadelphia
before moving toHacketts-
town 12 years ago.

Mrs. Singer had been
a member of St. Paul's
Episcopal Church of Rah-
way.

She was the widow of the
late Wildy Singer, who died
in 1959.

She Is survived by two
sons, Austin J. Singer of
Rahway and Earl V. Singer
of Dover; two daughters,
Mrs, Beatrice Letchworth
of Philadelphia and Mrs.
Evelyn Cranwill of Colum-
bia, Md., six grandchil-
dren and nine great-grand-
children.

A r r a n g e m e n t s were
completed by the Pettit-
Davis Funerl Home at 371
W. Milton Ave., Rahway.

'Those who despise money
wfll eventually iponge on their
friends." Chinese Proverb

Th-i average Americen man
is just over 5*9" tall. He
weighs almost 162 pounds.

Walter J- Frye. 57. of
22 Donald PI., Elizabeth,
died Sunday, July 29, in
St. Elizabeth Hospital in
Elizabeth after a brief i l l -
ness.

He was a life-long resi-
dent of Elizabeth.

Mr. Frye had been a
foreman for Clean Venture
Inc. of Linden.

He bad also been a
member of Daniel O'Con-
nell Division of Ancient
Order of Hibernians of
Elizabeth.

He is survived by his
widow, Mrs. Ruth Davis
Frye; two daughters, Mrs.
Maureen Natunle and Miss
Jeanne Frye, and a son,
Patrick Frye, all of Ellza-

two sisters, Mrs. Anna-
belle Napanowltz of Rah-
way and Miss Carol Frye
of Elizafietn, ana a grand-
child.

firs, BaMt; f 1
Services were held Mon-

day, Aug. 6, for Mrs. An-
tonla Blalas Malek, 91, of
71 Linden St., Carteret,
who died Thursday, Aug. 2,
at Arnold Walter Nursing
Home In Hazlet.

Born In Poland, she had
come to mis country and
Rahway 64 years ago. She
had lived In Carteret 24
years.

She had been a communi-
cant of St. Theresa R.C.-
Church In Linden.

She had been tbe widow of
the late Frank Malek.

She Is survived by three
sons, JohnMalekof Rahway
and Joseph and George
Malek, both of Carteret;
five daughters, Mrs. Kath-
erlne Jadk of Brooklyn,
Mrs. Kelen Guss of Rah-
way, Mrs. Mary Tarnecky
of Trenton and Mrs. Ann
Cece and Mrs. Julia Dobo-
slewicz, both of Linden, 19
grandchildren and 19
great-grandchildren.

Frank Zekeres, 66, of
735 Jersey Ave., Elizabeth,
was dead on arrival Wed-
•leedsy, Mm. 1, ?.t the At-
lantic City Medical Center
after suffering an apparent
heart attack.

He was born in Washing-
ton, Pa., and had lived In
Elizabeth 51 years.

Mr. Zekeres hud been a
self-employed heating and
cooling specialist many
years In the Elizabeth area.

- He had been a communi-
cant of SE. Genevieve's R . C
Church in Elizabeth.

He is survived by his
widow, Mrs. Eleanor Eidu-
kalUs Zekeres; a daughter,
Mrs. Barbara Urban of
Cranford; three brothers,
George Zekeree of Eliza-
beth, - Joseph Zekeres of
Clarksburg, W. Va., and
Charles Zekeres of Fred-
erickstown. Mo.; three s i s -
ters, Mrs. Irene Gonzales
cf Elizabeth, Mrs. Anne
Pace of Rahway and Mrs.
Helen Melnlk of Linden, and
three granddaughters.
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